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FOR THOSE THAT thought warm weather and no snow would be the trend to come this winter,
Monday morning's area snowfall brought everyone back to reality. Above is a snow scene at
Bressler Park in Wayne.See SIEFKEN. page 6a

'O_ori Stefk~n'has b~~n'on'tne'--fob (oF
about the past 21h,,month's';as Wayne's
cfty planner and bUi,ldln'g' inspector'..

And each day he- is, 'gettin9 mor~;'
and more'· acquain~ed' with h.is PQsi-'
tion. ,"Seems t.hat som,ettting dif·
ferent comes up every day," he'S~:;lId, --.,.

"I ha~tfltffl;!arnb$' dOlf1g 'fftrg:-g'$~ J,'
good outfit to wor~ for, this is a plea
sant town," he added.

Siefken was hired by the city of
Wayne to replace past city planner
and. building, Iflspec'tor Marci
Pankaskle.

__ He_.Ylas_.born..in,W.ayne._graduated__
from Wayne High School and attend
ed Wi;iyne State College for ti'o'
semesters. He was also a member of
the Air National Guard out of Siou.x
City.

Siefken and his wife Bonnie have
two children - Danica and Don
(Clay).

Previously, he was employed by
ConsolIdated Engineers (for a period
of about seven years), a firm that
once' was the city engineering firm
for Wayne.

Af!er working with fhe Nebraska Wi nter returns
Department of Roads in Wayne for
nearly a year, he' farmed south ()f
Wayne near the Altona area,

accomplishments and introduction of
retlrip9 board members by outgoing
president Dr. Donald Kocber.

Incoming president, Carolyn
Vakoc, will introduce the 19B7 Wayne
Area Chamber of ~erc'e Board
of Directors.

Tickets are $2.50 In a vance and $3
at the door wlth advance reserva·
tionS due by Friday, Jan. 9. Reserva
tions are available at the Chamber
office.

In 1986; a major figure to the con:
structlon value total Included a
building' permit, with a v,alue of
$2,372,883 Issu.ed to Wayne State Col
lege for. ,construction of the new
recreational faCl,lty (-Rke-Carlspn
Recreation and Convocation Center).

Plar:ts for closing the-Wayne-County. Dixon County Social Service of
fices have been placed on hold" according to Northeast Nebr'8ska
Dlsfrlct Administrator Joan' Albin. --. -- .-. --..-- - ,. .- .----- -~ -". - .- ..,-----

Earlier 11' was reported In the Wayne Herald that the' Department of
Socl.al Service was planning to close 46 social, ge'rvlces offices statewide
because of the budget cuts.

AlJ10ng those offlces,'planned for closing In the.18 county"northeasf
Nebraska Dlstflct were in Wayne and Dixon Counties. The, target date,
~or t~e clos1ng was. Feb. 1 of this year, according to Albin.

:. ,: .Ho~e~,er ',--2..-~Hr~~tly.~ ~~.~. ~J§.tdR.YtedJ~~.t,Mp\l~py" fr.Qm ,the ,Nebraska,', '
Department of SoclarServlc:es to"dlstr1cf adrii'lnlstr.:itors 'orderlrig"fhein
'-'not to Implement fhe {ciDsing] plans at the present time."

Albin said the department had decided ~o allow the newly appointed
director of the Department of Social Services, recently appointed by
Nebraska's new governor Kay Orr, to review the department's plans for
closing the social services offIces.

Kermit R. McMurry, 'currently serving as executive vice president at
-Grambling _~t.ate,..Unlverslty-- In-- Gr-ambUng,--loulslana,,-and",formerly,· ..
from Lincoln, was selected last ,week by Orr as the social services
department head.

The Wayne Area Chamber of Com
merce annual meeting has been set
for Sunday, Jan. 11 at 6:30 p.m. at
The Lumber Company in Wayne.

Entertainment will be provided by
Lynn Dvorak. '

The program will Include the an
nouncement of 1he CitIzen of the Year
for 1986. Last year's reclplent, Bud
Froehlich, wilt" present the award.

Also Included in the program will
be the revlewi'ng of the 1966 Chamber

Chamber annual nreeting set

J There were 23, total building per
,Lmlts issued In 198(., 'Looking ,at 1985
,sta,tlstics, from the city p,lanri~r's of
fic€'< there were 40 total building per
mIts Issue~. Thirty building permits
were issued 'in 1984.

Howev!'!r,. the . .1986 value of con
struction from the building permits Is
far more than 1984 figures. Still, the

fr.ompreviousyear

Buildingpe.rmitsdown
By Chuck Hackenmiller construct(on value was approximate· ,Value for construction of: a mu1tJpl~
Managing Editor Iy $1.5Ie55 than 1985 figures. housIng unit In 1986 - the elderly

The total construction 'value housing apartment buildi'ng at Sun-
Building permits and the value of -tabulated for ,1986, was $3,136,192. nyvlew ""':"was ~49,059.

-~-ccinstructlorLprOI~Jj~_ln_t-'l~_<;t!Y_._Q! Figures _ID, t.hE!.,'p.r.~_Y!Q,us. Y~_i:l,r __"'Y_~.r_~ _~ 1-'1 ..1.~a~,..t.here .w.~.re.three buildlh9
Wayne during 1986~'ped be~ow 1985 $4,654,401 and,Sl,202,417 11\ 1984. , permits lisued for - sfn'g'le~ hOusing -
flgures,_, .~~coraTng toSlaTiSt1CS-------Wnartolih Iboled io 11le--la-rger--cGfl------tJnffsoo-and--=one-fQr---a-mul-tiij>l<H><""'·fl9'--1-F-.u~_Lj;:;jLl
recently received from the city of- structlon 'value figure ·In 1985 was the unit. Statistics in.' 1985 show there
flces. building permit. Issued to Tlmpte, were building permits Issued for' six

Inc., with the value of construction at single housing units and ohe multiple
$3.7 million. housing unit. DurIng 1984,' building

permtts' wer~ issued 'for' ·1Q single
housing units and one mu'ltlple hous
ing·unlt.

Flve'of.the 1986 building permits:
were Issued for remodeling; five for
electrical work; ·four for additions;
four 'for. garages; '"four for
houses!apartments; and a'ne patio '-

(~,'. -----;----=;------~~--~--~~--.-.-~-.--~ -Siefkenfincfs-
- -:---5ociaI ICttOfflCe~-'-~ ··City-ptcinner-----

closing plans' onhold_ job challenging
BY,' 'Ch'uck-Hac'k~nmiih~r
Managing Editor'

Bank fire, Tirnpte move top 1986 news stories

A F IREMANworks to control a blaze that destroyed the State
Nati,onaLBiink .in.JanuarY-OUasLyear.- ,---_See 1986, .,page_6a,

CAmong the many noteworthy
community events that took' place in
1986 was the annual Wayne Chicken
Show in July. Same of the events
w~re the balloon lift. writing c~ntest.

window display, fun run, rooster

L::':Carroll celebrated Its centennial
in July, 1986 in grand fashion with
numerous ,events, that featured
something of everything.

Some of the events included a Car
roll Centennial Pageant, 4-H Steer
and Market Heifer Show, barbeque,s,
wafer fights among area fire depart;
ments, softball games, a fun run,
omelet feed, displays of antiques and
crafts at var·lous shops in Carroll,
en1ertalnment in the village· park,
community church service, alumni
activities, vault burial and tractor
pull.

Lloyd Texley was crowned king,
and Esther Hansen, queen, over
centennial festivities. Selected ,as
pri nceSS was Elizabeth Claussen and
prince was Brandon Hall.

There were over .200, units. in the
grand centennial parade, which was
preceded-----bv--a-J(lddi-e...E..arade....h
drew many entries.

.,OTlmpte,. Inc. of Wayne annoiJnc+
e(f"in- Janl.friff'i'"'fliat' the COmpany
would be moving its corporate offices
from Denver, to Its manufacturing
pJant In-Wayne ~y the end of 1986.

The move Involved the top
man~gement.. rOles 'In addition to
technical" administrative and pro
duction supp~rt, ,functions. App,rox
Imately ,80 emPJo-yees were affected
by the relocation. .:

Full production on the refrigerated
semi fralteral Jhe Wavnefacillty

DA fire 'that occurred in the late
~olJrs of Jan. 1destroyed the 94-year
old State National Bank building and

~:vn~:~~ ~t1~~~a~eU~~~i~sne:;, ~~~~~d~n;_ C The selection by Nebraska voters
tlonal Insurance Company ,and of Republican Kay Orr as the next
Fa,rmers,Mutual offices and the,of~ governor of Nebraska during the
tlc~~ "Qf:' J~,n:y' ·Malcom :---{certifled ~qY:,~~~er ..9,enefal election will go

... doVtn-io-- the $tate's history books.
~:III~s~~c~~en~~~::. and Dr, George It" was' the first time ever th,at

Netlras~a had two women vying for
~n apartment was alsodestroyed. state goVer-nOi. Orr also became the

F,ormer ,sports "edltor __ John Prather first Republil:;anwoman,g,ov,ernor In
was able to escape f~om the fire"but the history of the United States.
lost nearly all-of his personal' 001009- On the Democratic Party side 'was
Ings. Wayne ftre.flghters 'were 'Sum· Helen Boosalis; who defeated- can-

_~~ed to, the scene, with :mutu~1 aiq dldates Da~e Domina, Chris Beutler,
provided by th~'fire departments Robert Prokop, Marge Higgins, Bar-
.from W'flkefleld l,: ~,I.!'lsl,ge, and South ton Chandler a'nd Mlna DII,lingham In

..~I()u~~~lty;~Some-&niremen-were-4t - ·the· prlmary-- eledlon.· -DOpi'~'la;

In the late evening hours of the first the fire. " ;.' however, had carried Wayne County began in April, 1986. The~' 'st trailer
day of the new year was when the top The fire was believed to have voters.by nearl,y a 2,1 margin. rolled_off .the lin~ In time oJr display

~ Wayne Herald news story of 1986 took started In the cleaning closet of the Orr won In ' Wayne County and at the Wayne Expo.
... place•. .. '"..,, .. _, ...., .__. banL. ... _. ~ ,.._._ ....__ .. ~t.a~g~!9.~_.Qy~ .._~~!'.<;,y....!:I.9.~.~_~".K_erI!1.iJ _. __ " I,n. __ .Septerni:ler" .Timp1e ...0.f!lc;Ja!s._

The State National Bank of Wayne state National Bank moved Into Brashear, Paul Rosberg, Everetf sponsored ~n open house and dedica-
and several other businesses and what was formerly the True Value Sileven, Monte Taylor and Chuck tion at the Wayne facility, offering a
apartments burne,d completely to the building at the corner of 1st and Loos 'to gaIn the Republican bid. reception and tours of the manufac-
ground the evenIng of Jan, 1. Pearl Str~s. Later, some 1,500 safe- Locally, two of the five Wayne city turing plant.

One year later, the bank is ty deposit boxes were pulled from the council, ward seats were contested, The plant was dedicated to past
operating at a different site, and in demolished bank and there was little with Larry Johnson and Sheryl Lin and future employees of T1mpte.
its 'previous location will be a'parking damage suffered. dau winning out in fhe genercal elec
lot' and parle The site along Main tlon. Others gaining ward positions
Street will remain as a future place LJ Lewis Ashker a(ld Kurt Novoack, who were unopposed were Carolyn
for the bank, according to the bank bofh of-Wayne. were extradited from Filter, Randy Pedersen ,and Darrel
officials. Wayne County to South Dakota to Heier.

Other, top stories during 1986 face charges of fir.st degree In Wayne County county office
featured the Carroll Centennlal murder/manslaughter in the 1985 positions, the only contest In the
celebration,- ·the announcement by dea1h of Jerald Plihal of Delmont, general ,election was ,for county
Tlmpte,lnc.tomoveitscorporateof- South Dakota. superintendent as Glenn Wiseman
fl-ces 10 Wayne combined with the Initially, both fough1 extradition to defeated incumbent Robert Sheckler.
gr~ild ,Ci-penlrig of-Timpte; Inc~,'and South Dakota; But In the early mOfT- In the pr~mary elections, Rvssell
numerous other events. ths of 1986, Ashker was extradited Prince ran against incumbent Jerry

Below is a recap of some of the top a'hd was the first to sta'nd trial for Posplshll, with Posplshll winning.
- -,-- -S'to-rTes-1n'"19M;--'---- ,"- ----- - -- murderI-mansfaughter;\- NOVdock!.s' - The -Winside S-ehool District board

exkaditlon and trial follnwed. race had seven candidates running
Both were found guilty of ~lrst for three positIons. Elected were

degree mur:der and 'were handed Mike Melerhenry, Ken Kollath and
down a life sentence. Harlin Brugger.

- The races In Dixon County were
more heated, with nearly every coun
ty position contested,



Carrol! minor in

""".Bonus Bucks= .
Bonus Bucks will continue'

this Thursday night at par·
ticlpating businesses.

One name will be drawn
Thursday night for $1,000 in
Bonus -Bucks.

On the following Thursdays
in January, three names will
be drawn, each name eligible
for $350 In Bonus Bucks.

Re·registratlon Is reqUired
at participating businesses.

WAKEFIELD
Admissions: Melvin Llnafelter,

Dakota City; Rowena Ellis, Allen;
Veryl Anfinson, Obert; Helen Hupp,
Wakefleldi. George Holtorf.
WakefJeld; Tracl Bodlak, Thurstoni
Dawn Boatman, Wakefield.

Dismissals: Rowena Ellis, Alieni
Warren Poe, WakefleltJi Tracl
Bodlak and baby Kelli Jo, Thurston;
Melvin Linafelter, Dakota City.

..,;-. :,',,' ',','

hospItal;
news

WAYNE
Admissions: Barbara Lutf,

Wayne; Lukas Anderson, Wayne;
Edna Meyer, Wayne; Arillne U~rlch,

Wayne:' Jonathan, Ehrhardt" Wayne,
Cathleen Sachau, Allen; Anthony
Lange, Laurel; Jayson Mathiason,
Dixon; Burton Nunemaker, Laurel;
Pearl Roth, Laurel; Sally Madsen,
Laureli Debra Jensen, Wayne.

Dismissals: CIndy Brummond ,and
baby girl, Waynei Barbara Luft and
baby boy, Wayne, Jonathan~

Ehrhardt. Wayne, Lukas Anderson,
Waynei Faunel! Lynch, Waynei
Ralph Kiefer, Laureli Jayson
Mathiason, Dixon.

Cri m ina I filing
Cory D Nelson

possession.

Small Claim filings
L.W. (Bud) McNatt. Wayne,

against Elta Olson and Susan Jones,
Atkinson, Nebraska, $695.62, unpqld
notes plus interest.

Real ,estate
Jan 2 - Vernon E and Tama'Sue

Krause'to John S. and Nelda J. Orm·
sby, Lot 25, Oak Rldge'Addltlon to
Wayne. OS $90.

__and.,DaYld.Ablm,~n of .WaYf)e.
Det-:--14 .::..: 819"iiiley nrtVei' ii'nat·

tended vehicle bel'onglng to Chris
Manley of South Sioux City rolled Into
gas rneete:rs ·an<:t.. J)e~t pipe.

Dec. 15 - Occidental of Nebraska
parking lot between Scott A. An~el of
Wayne and parked car owned by
Kathy Lynn Beitz-McCormick.

Dec: 16 - '900' block of Logan' St.
between parked car owned by Jef
fre'{ 'K. Highman oLSfoux City 'and
unknown vehicle. i

Dec. '''19 '--:;, 'TOO' 'block'-of" W. '101h"
Street, between' Sean" Darcey:', 'ot
Wayne and D6ris GillHand of Wayne.

Dec. 19 - W. 2nd Street between
Bradley S. Petersen of,Cro.tton ':arid
Brian Lessmann of Wayne.

Dec. 26 "- Wayne IGA 'parking lot
between Alan L._Stark ,of Laurel an(j
James C. Thomas of Wayne.

Dec. 2.7 - A:t, 6t~ and L~an ,bet
ween David W. Frye of Wayne ,and
~ose 11(1. Gathje of Wayne.

"''''''icles·
registered

Airman Timothy S. !-jansen, son of
Mr. and' Mrs. Herbert T. Hansen,
Wayne,' has'graduated from the U.S.
Air Force, aircraft maintenance
course..'at Sheppard Air Force Base,
Texas.

During the course, students were
taught aircraft maintenance fun·
damentals to repair and service one·
and.-,wo:engine. iet aircraft.
Maintenance management and
documentation was also taught to
assess aircraft readiness capability.

Graduates of the course earned
credits toward an assoclate degree
through the Community College of
the Air Force.

He is 'a 1986' graduate of Wayne
High School.

Dec. 5':- 2nd and OoYg.la's,betw~n

aryce F: Lindsay, Wayneand Joseph
F. Rieken, Wayne.

Dec: -7 - St. Mary's Churt;:h park"
JmL1QU;l~t'!!'~.n U!J.~bown ve~i"clE!_an~

. parked car--- b'eHfrtglng to 'Mark
Hurlbert of Wisner.

Dec. 8 - Fat Cat Drive-In between
John-W. Paul of Wayne and' parked
car owned by Glenn W. LOseke of eol
umbus.

Dec. 9 -100 blockof E. 3rd Sf., bet
ween Carla Nelson of Wayne and
parked car owned by Lynn Gamble'of
Wayne., ["

_,De.c. 11 - West 10th St. and Pearl
Streef between' Judith-- A. Laws, of
Wayne and-- Darren T..,Miller of
Wayne.

Dec. 11 - 600 block of E. 9th St.'bet
ween parked car owned by Howell:F.
Rees, Randolph and unknown vehl·
cle.

Dec, 14-....:;-W. 6th St. and 'Douglas
between Jerry, L. Groene of Wayne

Hazel Lessmann

Fritz Solso

Fern Arduser

Walter Fenske, 93, of Hoskins died Thursday, Jan. 1, 19B7 at his home.
Services were held Monday, Jan. 5 at the Peace United Church of Christ,

rural Norfolk. The Rev. John David officiated.
Wa.lter F:enske,J,he,s01'l of ,~ob~.r.::tand!=~rol,lneBrecht J~enske, was!>prn May

23, 1893 In Hoskins'. He married Alta Briese on June 24, 1920 at Albion. He lived
and farmed In fhe Hoskins area his entire life. He was a member af the Peace
United Church of Christ. He was a veteran of World War I. He was a member of
the original Wayne County Soil and Water Conservation District. He had serv
ed on the church and school board for many years.

SurvIvors include three son~ William and Jack of Hoskins and Paul of
Philadelphia, Pa.i two grandchildren; three great. grandchlldreni and one
brother, Ernest Fenske of Hoskins.

He was preceded In death by his wife, his parents, three brothers and seven
sisters.

Pallbearers were Lyle Krueger, Willis Reichert, Alfred Peltzer, Norris
Langenberg, Marvin Richards and Alvin Wagner.

Burlal-was in the church cemetery with Johnson-Stonacek Funeral Chapel of
Norfolk In charge of arrangements.

Walter Fenske.

foei Lindberg, '87, died Sunday,' Jan.A, ','?87 at the HilIcre~t ~are Center In
Laurel. ' "-

Services were· held Tuesday, Jan. 6 at the United Methodfsf -Chur'i:Fi---ln
Laurel. The Rev. Fred Andersen offlciafed.

Inez Elizabeth Undberg~ the daughter of Wil,llam and Ida Mae Peck. Newton
was'·born Aug. 7, 1899 at Coleridge. She grew up in Cedar County and married
Walter L. Lindberg on Feb. 7, 1918' at Wayne. The couple lived'at Pender and
Laurel where her husband served as depot agentJor 42 years. Upon his retire
ment, they moved to California, returning tq Laurel in the summer of 1977. He
died in 1978. She was ameinber of the United Methodist Church and the Laurel
Garden Club.

Survivors include one son, Jack of Riverside, Calif.i two daughters" Maxine
Lawson of Laurel and Joanne GoIter of Norfolki 'sIx grandchildren; elghfgreat
grandchildreni two brothers, Howard Newton of O'NeH! and Paul·Newton of
Emmett; and .two sisters, Gladys 'Brittell of Laurel' and Hazel ,Clouse of
O'Neill.

Pallbearers were Gary Newton, Nick Brittell, Don Brittell, Gail Carmen,
Earl Bass and LJ. Mallatt.

Burli;ll was in the Laurel Cemetery with McBride-Wiltse Mortuary In ~harge
of arrangements.

Selma Jaeger, ·92, died Thursday, Jan. 1,
198Tat Norfolk.

Services were held Monday~ J~n. 5 at s!..
Paul's Lutheran Church In Winside. The Rev.
John Fale offlcfated. \

Selma Adele Caroline Jaeger, the daughter
of August and Wilhel,mina (Klein) Dangberg,
was born Dec. lB, 1895 near Wayne. She at
tended rural school In District 40, of Wayne
County. Sho was confirmed on April 4, 1900_at
St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Winside. She
married Herman Jaeger on Jan. 20, 1928 at
Foster. The couple farmed in the Wayne and
Winside area before retiring to Winside in
1962. She was a member of st. Paul's Lutheran
Church In Winside.

Survivors include her husband, Herman;
two sons, Herbert Jaeger of Winside and Ervin Jaeger,of Chandler. Ariz.; one
daughter, Mrs. Russel (Ema) Hoffman of HoskIns; 11 grand,hlldren; 21 great
granchltdren; nieces and nephews.

She is preceded In death by her parents, one son, four brothers, two sisters,
three grandchildren and one great grandchild.

Pallbearers were Brian Hoffman, Dirk Jaeger, Bob Hoffman, Doug Jaeger,
Dan Jaeger, Mike Jaeger, Dave JaegL'f" and Terry Jaeger.~

Burial wa's In the Pleasant VIew Cemetery In Winside WI Schumacber
Funeral Home In charge of arrangements.

~obert Blaker

Selma Jaeger

Wolter Harder
1987 - C.A. Coby, Hoskins, Ford;

Voss Shelling Service, Hoskins,
Chev. Pickup; Paul Calvert, Wayne,
Dodge: GMAC·Lessor%Richard
Zrust, Wayne, Oldsmobllei God·
fathers PIzza, Wayne Ford; John
ball, Wayne, Ford; Maynard Warne,
W;;Jyne, Bui kc i Deann Behlers,
Wakefield, Pontiac; Melvin Froelich,
Wayne, Pontiac.

1986 - Gene Jorgensen, Winside,
Fordi Mark Middleton, Wayne, Ford
Plckupi_,.KeHh Thomsen. Pender!
Oldsmob1fe; Preston Olson, Hoskins,
Dodgei Eugene Hartman, Hoskins,
Chevrolet.

1985 -:- Rick Lange, Hoskins, Pan
tla.c; .<?Ie_nn Meyer, Wakefield, lin
coln.

1983 - William Bermel, Randolph,
Ford Pickup.

Former Wayne resident H~zel Lessmann dled Tuesday, Jan. 6, 1987 In 1982 - Robert Porter, Wayne,
Florida. Burial will be In Florida. _ Plymouthi Pamela Peter, Hoskins,

Hazel 8. Lessmann, the eldest daughter of the late James R. and Minerva E. Pontiac.
Mcintosh, was born Aprll 9, 1890 1n Park Hill, Ontario, Canada. She had made 1980 - BrIan Roberts, Carroll,
her home for the past several years ytith her daughter and son-In-law In Chevrolet Pickup; Darrell Hank,
Florida. Carroll, GMCi 'Gary Kant, Winside,

Survivors i'nclude'a sister, Mrs. Fred (Laurine') Beckman of Wayne; son·ln~ Buicki Ray Roberts, Carroll,
law, Milford J. Wright and graD1.~,on,. ~.a.me.5 W~i.ght[ bt?th .o.! ApoU.o. B~ach, Chevrolet.
Fla.i three great grandchildren; three great greaf9r~mdcnJldl-en;and"sever-ar- 1'9i9-,='Ala'n Lin'ds'ay:'Wayrie, Fora.
nieces and nephews In the Wayne area,. 1978 - Kristi Hansen, Wakefield,

Robert Blaker, 76, aled Jan. 1, 1987 at tne Pender Community Hospital after She was preceded In death by her parents: a brother, Harry Mclntoshi a Chevrolet; Vak.ac Constructron Co..
a short Illness with cancer...... sister, Mrs. John (Mable Mcintosh) Beckman; and a daughter, Mrs. M.J. Wayne, Chevrolet; Kenneth Split-
: .Servlces were held Monday, Jan. 5 at St. Lukes Lutheran Church In Emer· (Laurine) Wright. tgerber, Pilger, Chevroleti Shirley
'son. The Rev. Robert Kocher offlclated. Elk.ins. Hoskins, Chevroret.
; Robert August Blake:r.-the.son of Charles Eimer and Lydia Elizabeth Swan- Gladys Swanson 1976 - Brad Mor.ton, Wakefield,
~son 'Blaker-, was born Aug. 5, 1910 in Wakefield. He was baptized In the Chevrolet PickUp; Dallas PuIs,
,;Presbyterlan Church in Wakefield. He attended school at Wakefield. H~ mar-' Gladys Swanson, 74, of Laurel, died Monday, Jan. 5,1987 at Omaha. Hoskins, Ford; Scott Paulsen, Win·
".Ied Irene Church on Aug. 23, 1930 in Wayne. He had lived in Wakefield to 1936. Services will be held Thursday, Jan. 8 at 11 a.m. at the United Lutheran side, Ford; Dor la Ekberg,
He Was Involve.d In the produce business In South SIoux Clfy ,until 1950 and then Church In Laurel. The Rev. Kenneth Marquardt will officiate. Wakefleld,-.Ford; Randall Jacobsen,
moved to Emerson and operated Blaker Produce until 1965. He W?lS then Gladys Swanson, the daughter of Charles and Clara Lehman Nelson, w,as Winside, Oldsmobile.
employed at IBP in West Point until retiring in 1975. He was a member of the born Aug. 28, 1912 at Concord. She grew up In the Concord area. She married 1975 - Kelly Sullivan: Wayne,
Presbyterian Church. He was a former mayor of Emerson and form~r presi- Gunnar Swanson on Marc::h 17, 1935 at ,Concord. The couple lived a"d'farmed hi Oldsmoblle.-
'dent of the Chamber of Commerce. . I the Concord.area for-'several years, later moving to Laurel. She belonged to the 1973 - Cia renee Hoemann,
: 'Sur'vivo,.:; InClude his Wife; two sons, 'RobertW_ of Emers~nandC: Eugeneof Uhifecn:other-6n'"'Church and-was a member'of .. the Amerlt:an'l;utheran'Chur- Hoskins, Ford PlckuPi Leland
Sargeant Bluff, Iowa; one ~aughterl Mrs. Ed (Bonnell) Magnuson Clf ~mer- chwomen'and the Laurer Farmeret1es Extension Club. She had bee'n a 4-H Maler,' Hoskins, Pontiac.

.~n; 10 grandchildren; o,he great grandchlldi two sisters, Mrs. Ray (Florence) leader.. . ,1972 - Sllen Horner, Wayn,e,
___ 'Pet,:!,:;~ ~f S.~!h_SI,o~x" ~lt,Y. ,and ~,~5., ..Da~.e ,(.Bernlce) NelsQn 6f Ran~ho .Sur.viver,s,include twCl daughters, Twyla Hellbusch of Humphrey and Sheryl Chevrolet.

"Mirage, Callt: -, .. _.~- . -~" ~ ---.. - - ", -- .-". - '''-~._-_ .. ~"-"'--"-- ·""··-':'''~·_--~''''- ..--A'ndersonot·L:ak-e-OaUas,-~xas;.sixgr:andchl1d.reni_Dne,great..w:~D_c;:t£bJ,Is!L!l.~ .. _~!!?,~ -. MarvJn Fu.oss. Winside,
, He was preceded In death, ~Y his Jlarents and two brothers, Maurice of Emer- mother, Clara Ne,lson of Laureli, one brother, Earl Nelson of 'Concor~; 'alJd ., Chev.r~oTef.--·----~. -~._'~ .._~'--:-:"
son ard Willis of SOlSth SI9U,X City, . three-nephews. 1969..,... DoUg Echtenkamp, Waytl.e,

Honorary pallbea~er!i..were Wa.yne Warren, Tony Simmons, Dale Warren She was preceded In death by her father and her husband, Gunner, on Dec. Cnevrolet Pickup; Ronald Nelson,
'and, HarO,ld Curtiss.' 22, 1986. ~ Wayne, Chevrolet. _'. _.'. _

Active pallbearers were Elmer .l,.veth, 'Harry Prokop, Duane Stolze. Robed Pallbearers 'w.ill be Dell Heitman, Galen Hartman, loer Peterson, Dwight '964,":'" Michael' McMorrow;
,Ll!~t~,~.RichardVrasplrand Clar~nc~"~ansen, . Paulson, Gerald MacDonald and Bernie Asbra. Wayrifi, Chevrolet.

':F~n~~:r~:~·~~~'~~':r~~e07~·lr~nb:'~~~t~:EmersC?n .w,lth Br~ss~er·.Ht!mHc~_k ;u:ri~~I,~~~::.~~ ;~~~~=~;:~n~=.metery rfl' L~_lirel with Mc_8rJde-~!lt~e__/lAC?r-=- c~:~~Qi;;. Ke!th, Suehl. Hoskins,-

Fritz Solso, 87, of Sun City, Ariz., formerly of Laurel died Sunday, Dec. 28,
1986 at Phoenix, ArIz.

, Walter Harder, 90, died Wednesday, Dec. 1", 1986. M~~~~~:a~h~~~~I~~sSu~e~~ty~e~~a~ees~~:sS~~~IC~Se~e;; h~ldt~~I:aa~~~a~~~~~
Services were held Monday, Dec. 22 at the Shields Funeral Home In Min- the Laurel Cemetery. Mason'" committal was by the Laurel Lodge 248

neapolis, Kan. The Rev. Nicholas Woods officiated. AF&AM.
Walter Roy Harder. the son of Edward Julius and Matilda SophIa Harder, Fritz Solsa, the son of Andrew and Mary Anderson Solso, was born Nov. 22,

was born March 22,1896 in Welt, Kan. Hewas a 1922 graduate of Kansas State 1B95 In Elgin. He moved with hls'parents to Laurel In 1909. Hewasa veteran of
University. He was Initiated into the Masonic Order on Nov. 16, 1916. He World War l. He married Eli:tabeth Pressly in 1926 in Omaha, He operated the
became a Master Mason on March 29,1919 at Manhattan, Kan. He was,later a family furniture store and funeral home in Laurel until retiring In 1954. The
member of Lodge 1180 at Bennington, Kan. and then Lodge 1120 In Wayne. He couple moved to Sun City, Ariz. in 1973.

../1served during World W.ar I as a coproralln'the 69th machine gun company, Survivors include his wife, Betty of Sun City, Ariz.; two sons, John of
'lOth divlslon'at Camp 'Funston,--Kan.·He -wor-ked ,with-the.Boy_.ScQuts.as .assis, -- -Phaentx~-Arix. -and Robert of Reno, Nev.i three sIsters, Myrtle Hopkins of
tant~coutmaster;-s'coijtrll"astercnd,troop committeeman. He served as the Long Beach, Calif., and lola Maaske and Gladys Quinby of BOUlder, Colo.; and
commander of the American Legion Post in Wayne. He spent his wor-king three grandchildren.

~~~~~~~lt~~~~:~~~:i~~r~~~~tl~~eaansdh2~~~~;~~:nOt;:~0~~y~~~~~~:;: ~~t~~hr~ McBride·Wiltse Mortuary of Laurel was in charge?f arrangements.

rled Ruth Lois Cunningham on Ju~y 12" 193 at Ma/'l.l}attan, Kan.
Survivors include his wife, Ruth; two sons, Roy of Moline, Ill. and Claude of

Fremont; three d,aughters, Donna and Lois of Kansas City, Mo. and Mary of
Corvallls, Ore.; 12 grandchildren; and 14 great grandchildren.

He Is preceded In death by his parents, three brothers, three sisters and one
,grandchild.

: ~~~II~~~:~~:t~ee~;gO~::~~ ~~~~t:::;~~~~e~~IlS, Kan.' with Masonic ser-
'vice con~uted by the Masonic Lodge 1143 of Minneapolis, Kan.

Rodger Allemann, 34, of Wayne died Friday.
Jan. 2, 1987 at Providence Medical Center In
Wayne.. .

Services were held Monday, Jan. 5 at Grace
Lutheran Church In Wayne.. The, Rev.
Jona'than Vogel and the Rev. James Penn-
ington officiated. ,

Rodger Leslie Alleman", the son of LeslIe
and' Arlene Asmus Alleman", was born July
31,1952 at Wakefield. He grew up near Winside
and graduated In 1970 from Winside High
SchooL He graduated from Southeast
Tectmical Community College.!" 1972 and was
employed as shop foreman for Midland Equip
ment Company in Wayne. He'marrled Debra
Kay Carroll on Feb. 1.4, 1976 at Grace Lutheran
C;:hiJrch in Wayne. He was,a m~mber of Gra,ce
Lutheran Church and was currently servlng.on fhe Board of Trustees,. 'and was
a.member of the Wayne JayCees. , '

Survivors Include his wife, Deb of Wayne; two sons, Dustin and Benjamin of
Wayne; his parents, Leslie and Arlene Allemann' of Winsldei two brothers,
Jerry of Wayne and Brian of Pilger; fwo sisters, Linda Scott of Farmington,
N.M. and Donna Black of Grand Islandi and his gra!1dparents, John and Elsie
Asmus of Hoskins. .

Pallbearers were Brian Frevert, Gale Nemec, Ken 'KwapnlosKI,. -,",ohn F,,~rn Arduser, 91, of Laurel, died Monday, De<:. 2,9, 1986 at Wayne. ,:::;;.':':':').;::':':;':::'::;":':":..;,;;'~:":":':,';.;:"::':;"':""";::1':;"'-.""':<:/'::;::"

Carollo, Dave WIttier and Roger Gustafson. 'I-Sefvlces were held Friday, Jan. 2, 1987 at the Evangelical, Free Church In :':.··.C··.·.'.·.·.· '•.........".' U.............•...,': ',U:;·,
Burial was In the Greenwood Cemetery In Wayne with M~Bride-WiltseMor- Concord. The Rev. Robert Brenner officiated. Fl,-"w;,::"",,,-,,::''':';:':':;' '! :':;''-: .. ",t.;;:,

_tJ!03iYJ1Lc!H~r:9(U1L!JI.!'3.!'!9g,l!'_~l"'Jt~~_~-. _." '._ '_. "_-"_ ~__ ._. Ap;;LE..e..rJL~J"_Q.V.s.f:.r-'_Jh~Aa.u.ghler----oLWJ.IllamjtncLRQb:erla ..Irj)9JLLe~jt~-.-~- '
-~__'---:- '--_-'---- --T.b~or~n~D~e;c~.5~,~18~9~5~In~c;a~ss~c~o~u~nt~y~.S;h;e~g~re~wup In the Coleridge area. She taught Traffic fines

. ,in rural schools 1i0/11i of Colel idge pi 1,01 te--lwF-ma~arrled George Diane J. I(elle., Se"anJ, Sl3ee~iRg
Armond Ellis Arduser on S7Pt. 4, 1919. at her parent s home near Co~endge. The couple lived $34; Robert B. Backman, SIOUX Cfry-;.

in Belden until 1949 v.:hen she moved to Laurel. While In Belden she was an ae- no operafor's II ense rt t .
. 'Armond Ellis, 73, of Alleh, died Wednesday, Dec. 31, 1986 at his home. five member .of the United Methodist Church. She was a member of the Richard C. Jo~es, O~~~n, ~tSa~:
'Services were held Saturday, Jan. 3 at the First Lutheran Church In Allen. Evangelical Free Church for the past several years. eedin $19' Milton R M th

The'R'ev. Duane Marburger officiated. Sur .....lvors include one son, Don Arduser of Belden; three daughters, Doris ~, g, dl $19 .. J ~f ~WS:
Armond Ray Ellis, the son of Myron M. and Nellie Hattie Brownell Ellis, was L1pp of Laurel, Vlr~inla Hllkemann of Wa~sa and Marylou ·R~genbach of Ch~~~~', ~~ne,n~~eed;~g, s~eedj~~,

born July 31, 1913, rural Allen. He was baptized and confirmed In the Lutheran Omaha; 14 grandchildren; 31 great grandchtldreni one brother, Willard Lewis $28' Ml hiS H ff N f Jk
faith. He attended school in rural Allen and the Allen High School. He married of Blair;, and two sisters, Dorothy Schroeder of Weeping Water and Marie 'd. c$l~e . 0, or 0 ,

Helen Laurene Anderson of Allen on Jan. B, 1933 In Allen. The couple farmed Lathrop of Sultan, Wash. spee 109" .
untll1938 when they moved Into Allen and started work with an electrical con· She was preceded in death by her hus~and in 19~r an Infant son and Criminal dispositions . .
tractor (BUSS ~Itchell). He, founded EllIs Electric In 1946 and It Is still being daughter, one grandson~ one great gr~nddaughter,two sisters and her parents. ~o~glas E. Hays, Wayne, crlmmal

-~ ..operaled-bYson---;-R:andaTlcir·..A.ll~lrfI96T;-A.r ..it.-orfcf-an'd--Helen-puTchased--Pallbearers wer-e--Jlm-and Dennis----Llpp, Larry,Thompson,-'Steveand Shannon mlshlef (damaged property of!
I Anderson Drug Store from h~therand ran It for 20 years. He was a member Arduser, Anthony Monastero and Pat Jicka. another intentionally, namely bushes
~,ofj.he Flr.st.LutheranChurcI:!JD _,IJ.en..J:tlD"!.a_s.d.r:~!t~Jr:-to ..th.e,l'.J_a\fy.,~_'?sin 1,~~ _ , Burial ~as in the Belden.Cemetery with McBride-Wiltse Mortuary of Laurel o~ .the property of ""!rs. H: E. We~t)'

during World War n. He was member of the Gleason Post legion of Allen. tn charge of arrangtimel'lts. SIX months probatIOn, license 1m·
Survivors Include his wife, Helen; two sons, Arlen of El Centro, Calif. and pounded for six months or after {IJ

Randall of Allen; six gr~ndchlldreni four great grandchildren; and three Bob Johnson days, make restitution, sentenced to
sI5ter~, Mrs. Red (Norma) Carr of Wayne, Mrs; AI (Pauline) Johnson of On· 48 hours_In th~ Wayne County Jail
tarlo, Calif. and Mrs. Virgil {Evelyn) Laursen of O'Neill. e and 50 hours of community service

He-was preceded in death by his parents and four brothers. Relatlve's received word of the death of a former Allen resident's husband. work.
Pallbearers were J9hn Stephens, Tad Ellis, .Mark Lehmann, Jody Ellis, The former LoiS Wheeler Sorensen Johnson's husband, Bob Johnson, 85, died

Wade Ellls and Ron VerMulm. on Sunday; Jan~' 4,.'1987-at"Longview, Wash.
Burial was in the Eastview Cemeter, rural. Allen, with Harlan Thompson of Lois Sorensen moved from Allen in the early 1940s to Longview. It was In

the Bressler-Humllcek Funeral Home of Wakefield in charge of arrangements. Longvlew'that ,she met and married Bob Johnson on Feb. 14, 1944.
Survivors include his wife, Lois; three step·daughters, Shirley Searing of

Longview, Wash., Selma Fowler and'Bess Billington, both of Seattle, Wash.i
several step grandchildren and great grandchildren; and sisters·ln·law, Erma
Koester and Virginia Wheeler of ,lI.lIen and Mabel Wheeler and Ruth Luhr of
Wayne.

Burial and services were held in Washington.
Lois' address is 1233 20th Ave., Apt. L Longview, Wash. 96632.

~211~=·:-o~n:--the------re-cci~rd
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and jennie Beckman; and Henry and
Barbara Btiitenbos; all of Platte, S.
D.

1984. He Is employed as a systems
analyst for BoeIng Aerospace C-o. In
Kent, Wash.

MR.S. BECkMAN Was born'~orth:
ofWa~on l:l~.:l6,;JB96 toJ~rrie$ •.'

. Russell antfM)~erva Enen M¢'n_tos"~
She married. Fred Beckman on

Sept. 16, 1915. at Wayne. Mi.
8eck1l!an-passed away In' 1966.

'7 ~ "

~I

Atopen house rece.pfion

Wayne woman observes 90th

The bridegroom graduated from
Wayne-.Carroll .High School. in 1900
and from Wayne State College· in

Approximately 1.00 friends and
relatives attended an open ho'use
reception on Jan. 3 in the Wayne
Woman's Club room to honor the 90th
birthday of Mrs. L!3urlne Beckman of Other friends and relatives came
Wayne. from Wayne, Winside, Wakefield,

Hos'tlng 'the event .~ere the PII_ger, Laurel and.Allen,

.... honoree~-5'-'-ehj-tdren---and.- ..ttrefr .... _.MrS, ....B.eckman..aIso.recelveda blr~
families, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence thday card from President and Nan·
(Lois) Schllnes of Wakefield, and Mr. cy Reag,an.
and Mrs, Russell Beckman, Mr. and The birthday cake was' baked by
Mrs. Frederick (Faye) Mann and 1he h~noree's .dau-ghter, Lois

. .~.rJ:~,::~9ann Ostrander. an of Wflyne. SchHn~s. Mrs..Qe.n~ls (Ellen)

J{f·there" 'are:--"1';--'gra'ftdcnlla,ren-:---"22 '.. "ff~.~'y::~~~';!f-~~~~a~~~-·
, .. ,great. grandchildren, and five great Randolph ~r:ved punch.

great grand~hJI.qren.

-<: ~+,:,E:STS A!TENDING: the re~P·
·"-dlon."viere_.r~J!t~redby ,.~'er:,i .Jean

Mann :of Wayne. Atfe~(ffng'from out·
of~state w~r~ L_~wl~_ and Hel'en
Beckman, Linda B~.!5rT!a!J£ ,Cly.de_

Cutting and serving the cake were
Jan Gamble of Wayne and Bonnie
MQhlfeld of Wisner.' Gertie Lan
danger of ~arroll poured,' and Jody
Wjlliams of Carrol.Lserved punch.

Waitresses were Jennl Topp of
Winside and Pam Junck of'CarrolL

The bride's mother wore a burgun
dy wool fashion with, pink ac
cessories. and the bridegroom's
mother chose a cream wool fashion
with burg'undy accessories.

THE BRIDE IS a senior at Winside
High School and plans to graduate In
)987.
" The bridegroom graduated from
Wayne·Carroli High School In 1986
and Is employed with R and W Con
struction of Wayne.

A RECEPTION for 120 guests was
held In the church basement follow
Ing the ceremony. Hosts were,Jlm
and Diane Shulthels of Wayne, and
the bridegroom's brother, David
Nuss of Lincoln.

-AFTER SPENDING a week in
Nebraska with friends and relatives,
the couple will reside at 22440 Benson
Rd., Apt. C·20, Kent, Wash.

The bride Is a 1982 graduate of
Wynot Public High School and a 1985
graduate of Wayne State College. She
Is employed as an Independent day
care and·pr-e·school.feacher.ln Kent,
Wash.

Lorraine Pinkelman and Rita Koch
cut and served the wedding cake.
Serving ,punch were Mary,'. Beth
Krlskey and Renee Walsh.

Table waitresses were Lois Klug,
Jill Pinkelman, Mary Lee Hochstein,
and Beth and Carla l:-ange. Serving
refreshments were Don Suing, Matt
Welnandt. Kenny Wieseler and
Roger Lange:

The cathedral· length 'train was
>< highlighted wltJ>. venice oppllque.

and cut work, an,~ the back of the
gown featured a double bow and a
sheer low back wlth· satln·covered
buttons.

The. bride selected', a rrl.atchlng
fingertip veil and carried a bouquet
of spider mums and mlnlature,carna·
tlons accented with" Christmas
gt~ens--andholly.

Her attendants wore tea-length
dresses of royal, blue raschel lace
over Satin featuring dropped
waistlines with satin 'cummerbunds
and' bows. Each -carried a spray.-of·
spider mums with Christmas greens
and holly.

THUll'SPAY, JANUARY8
First Church of Christ Mary and Martha Circle, Della Agler. 1:30p.m.
Roving Gardeners Club, Hollis Frese, 1:30 p.m
T and C Club, Alta Baier, 2 p.m.

FRIDAY, JANUA,RY9
Wayne Federated Woman's Club, 2 p.m. .

SATURDAY,JANIIARY 10
Winter storytime (ages 3·6). Wayne Pubilc Library, 2 p.m.

SUNDAY; JANUARY 11
Alcoholles-Anonymous,"·Fire- Hall', second'ftoPr,-S:3J'"a.m.

. MONDAY, JANUARY 12
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star
Wayne Area Retired Teachers Association, Black Knight, 10 a.m.
Minerva Club luncheo~, Black Knight, n.oon .

_~I~~.I,~,~. ~nony~ous;r1~n~;~;tJ~~};~::{~~~.~I,~._~.~:~"..~. ~.m.
Merry MIxers Club, Vera Ma'nn
Sonrlse ToastmiJsters Club, 6,:'30 a.m.
Villa Wayne',Tenants ~Iub;weekly meet'lng,' 2 p.m.
T.ops 782, First. Unit€"d Methodist ,Church, 6 p.m.

W.ED",ESD!\y,JANUARY 14
Villa Wayne Bible ,tudy, Itta.m; ..•.... _"~""_"
United Methodist Women luncheon· and meeting.' 12:30 p.m. _
Klick and 'Klatte, Home Extensl n Club, The Lumbe, Company, 1:30

p,m. . ... ..'

Each carrled,two roses In pink and
yellow tied with a satin bow.~.

Best man waS Randy Gamble and
groomsman was Jon McCright, both
of Wayne. The bridegroom was at·
tired in a business suit, and his atten
dants wore dress slacks, pastel shirts
and ties, and dress sweaters.

MAIO OF HONOR was the bride's
sister, Becky Janssen of Kearney,
and bridesmaid was Cindy Berg of
Winside.

They wore taffeta tea-length frocks
of pink and yellow, re'spectlvely,
designed with gathereo lace over-~

skirts With. scalloped hemlines, short
scalloped sleeves and sweetheart
necklines.

MUSiC FOR THE ceremony In
clu~d "Wedding Song/I "And On
This Day,"· and "Up- Where We
Belong," sung by the bridegroom's
brother, Michael Nu~s of Hickman.

Organists were Michael Nuss and
the' bridegroom's mother, !ponna

THE BRIDE WAS given. In mar- NUS5.
rlage by her father and wore a white
tea-length dress of satin embossed Lighting c.andles were Marc
silk crepe. The gown was fashioned Janssen of Winside, brother of t~e

with a cowl neckline, extended bride, and Jason Shulthels of Wayne.
shoulders, and long sleeves accented Guests were registered by Lana
with tiny pearl buttons at the wrists. Prince an.d Connie Smith of Winside,

and ush_e_red Into the church, by Pat
She wore a wreath ,of, mlnlature·- Melena ofWay"ne and Mike Mohlfeld

sweetheart roses 'in her hair, with of Wisner.
pink and yellow satin streamers, and
carried pink and yellow sweetheart
roses with white stephanotis and a
pink and,yellow satin bow.

Poinsettias decorated the altar of
the United Methodist Church In Car·
roll for the Jan., 1 ceremony unIting In
marriage, Melinda Janssen and
Christopher Nuss.

Parents of the couple are Richard
and Georgia Janssen of Winside, an~
Jean and Donna Nuss of Wayne.

Officiating at the 2 d clock, double
ring rites was the Rev. Keith Johnson
of Wayne.

Guests were, ushered Into the
church by Neal HochsteIn of Wynot
and Nick Hochstein of Wayne',
brothe'rs of the' bride, Scott Wessel of
Mission Hili, S. D., and Stuart Nissen
of South Sioux City.

The bride's personal attendants
were Sue Walsh ahd Joyce Paseka.
Soloist was Deb Nicholson., and
organist was Deanna Klug. Jane
Mehaffey, and Ann Shepherd were
flower att.endants.

FOR HER WEDDING day, the
bride chose a gown of satin and
venice lace featuring a dropped
waistline accented with pearls, se
quins and·venlce appliques.

The tapered leg-.-of-mutfon steeves
Included satin caps and sheer exten
sions fitted to the Wrlsts-·wlth pearl
and_Sequined trim.

Brenda Hochstein and Doug Hum
mel, both of Kent;~Wash-:liexchanged

marriage vows during a, ceremony
De<:~ 27 at Sacred Heart 'Cathollc
Church in Wynot. !

The Rev. Cad Salanltro performed
th_~_ d.ou~le_.r.J.~lg:,rltesat_2 p,m~

The br-Ide Is the daughter -o(Mr:
and Mrs. Don He:ch_!?teln; of Wynot.
Parents of the, bridegroom are Mr.
and Mrs. Jim ~iJmmel-ofWayne.

THE BRIOE WAS glv~n In mar
rlage,by her father. Honor attendants
were ,Bette Hochstein of Wayne,
sister Of the bride, and Mark Hum
mel ~f Lincoln, brother 'of the
brIdegroom.

Bridesmaids were,Nancy Vrbka of
David City, sister of the :brJde, and FOLLOWI~G THE ceremony, a
-(i"ura-rt()(~tfstetrr'·'orwaYlie:-SerVlng·~-dlnner I"eception and·dance.were held"-- I-· .. ~··_···c-C~:"'_-_"'~"~--~-~"'~~- ~.. ,:.__.--~._.. ~.~.~~. ~---~~--- :~ t

as groomsmen were Jay Hummel of in the Bow Valley Ballroor'r.... Hosts
Yankton, S. D., brother of the were Mr. and Mrs. Don Hoss and Mr.
bridegroom, and Kirk Hochstein of and Mrs. Darrel Heier, and seated at

rgtl:1Qr gf +1:19 bride a~~ ~~~sl~l~t~~nLS!lfLLgmQW!..'---+~__"'-lIl'-__iIfI

J"anssen-Nussexchange VOWS

in New'Yeof'~sDay ceremony

JENSEN - Mr,: ,and Mrs..'Qenrils"
Jensen, Wayne,.a daughter, Dawn,
Qenlse, 7Ibs., 12:Y" OZ., Jan. 4, Pro·
vidence Medical Cent'er: Dawn

. loins a sister Devanee, and two
brothers, Dustin anti Darin.

JAEGER - Ernie and Dianne
P Ja.eger, Winside" a 'dau9hter,

Ashley Marie, 8 Ib~., 12 oz., Dec.
29, Lutheran Community
Hospital, Norfolk. Ashley' loins
two brothers, Mike, l'll, and Jon,
five! and a sister Crystal, 1hree.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Gotthllf Jaeger and Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Carstens, all 'of Winside.

th birthday party at Hoskins

Free Church Women's Ministries

Twirlers dance in laurel

logan Homemakers meet
Eight members of Logan Homemakers ClUb met Jan. 2in the home of

Helen Echfenkamp and answered roll call by telling what they did New
Year's Eve and New Year's Day. Guests were Clara Echtenkamp and
Erna Sahs.

Next spring's club tour was discussed, and cards provided entertaln-'
ment with Phyllis Nolte and Amanda Meyer receiving prizes.

There will be an exchange of bak.;d goods for Valentine's Day at the
next meeting, scheduled Feb. 5 at 1:30 p.m. with Eleanora Helthold.

Soup luncheonat St. Paul's

Mr. B,:,d ~rs~ ,Carl arlng',.o~ Carroll obser,ved their 66th wedding an
:nlversaryon Dec. 29. Afternoon guests wereMr.,a~'Mrs.Perry:Johnson,
:and :Mr,s.' Paula PaustIan. _,;t.;

Brlogs received a tel,ephone call from their so,:,~ }~_~.o.o_Brlngof ,Chino
:VaU.~Y, .. Arl,z••_.and_also_spoke,-wlth a daughter;"Mrs. Richard Jenkins of
,C.arroll,' who was' v~~!:t.!!'.I.g, In At-izona at:, the' time", Brlngs"also .are.t~
parents of-another son, LeRoy of Belden,-and, a da'ughter Marie of ,Car
roll.,There ,are eight gr,,:lndchildre':l 'and 13 great grandchildren.

.Brlngs have resided at Countryside Apartments ,ln'Carroll slnce~'mov
Ing there'ln 1983 from Belden. Mr. ~rll1g returned home Dec; 24 f,rom Os
m~_nd Ge'neral Hospital where he had been a patient since Dec. 21:

Lutheran.'youth Q' Sf.Pall/'.S Luth~t:anC~ur_c;h In.Wayne a,re,plimf.llrig a
soup 1uncheoh for members of the congregation, as well as the gener'al
public, on Sunday" Jan. n. . .' " , ", , " .

Servi,ng, will begin ,at 11 :.45, a.~., folrowlng ,the, morning wors~I''P,:ser~
;vlce, and. the menu ~I'I ,1ndv~e chili and'vegetable,soull" """,
'., . T.h,ere. will be no cha.'.ge fOf' the-I.un.C.'heon, hOW.e....ver ..a.'. free.1':III.bffe.. rl'~'g
'.WIII be received to ·support, -the-young -people-in their' ml~lon 'Mr·-the
church.. . ·l~,:,~.~:,,:,'· , .

Acme meets atumber Company
Acme ClUb met Jan. 5 at The Lumber Company with Mable Sorensen

as hostess. Jean Benthack presented the program.
Hattie Hall will be the Jan. 19 hostess at 2 p.m.

The Town Twirlers Square Dance Club met Jan . .:I In Laurel city
auditorium with Jerry Junek calling for seven squares of dancing. Bryce
Mabon of Waterloo, Neb., a national caller, was a visitor and called for

.one dance.
Other guests were from Yankton, 'So D., Kingsley, Iowa, Hartington,

Ponca, Dixon, Coleridge, Randolph and No~folk. Hos'ts were Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Potter of Concord and Mr. and Mrs. Dale cunn~i.lmof Ran
dolph.

Next dance will be Jan. 18 with Dean Dederman of Norf k calling.
Hosts will be Mr, and Mrs. Courtland Rober.ls and Mr.'and Mrs. Eldon
Vanderheiden.

" 'A ,party honoring the 75th birthday' of Esther Utfecht of Norfolk,
ft o~nd-

·'Mrs. Lester Koepke of Hoskins.
" "The event was hosted by the honoree's brothe,rs and sisters, with '47
~,guests attendIng from Greeley, Colo.; Columtius, Elgin, Randolph,
~ Madison, Pierce, Norfolk and Hoskins. Also attending was ,Sonsoles
,Vuzurrunzaga, an exchange student from Madrid, Spain.
" Cards furnished the evening's entertainment with prizes going to 'Mel
Freeman, ElIzabeth Uttecht, Kevin ,Flesner:- and ·Candy Tlmmermart,.
The birthday cake was baked by Mrs. Ed HU.\'Yald~ of ,Rand~lp~.

.Ankenys wed 70 years
Mr: and Mrs. Russell Ankeny of Hillcrest· Car~ .. Ce,!lfer~,ln:L~urel-, ..~

~,~.o(1_f:l!!~~...r~1,9~1!ts_QttheLI n"area.-observl';;!d-th~elr-70th wedding an-
-:' nlversary on Jan. 3.

Relatives visited them, om Sioux City,' WakeHeld, Norfolk; Wayne
·"al1d Dixon. "

Methodist leaders workshop
A workshop for church leaders f~om the Northeast District of the

United Methodist Church will be held Sunday, Jan. 11 at the First United
~::~f.~,istChurch, In·Norfolk.' Theme is ''If"Your Heart· Beafs With My--

----- -'Reglstratlon'begins at 2: 15 p.m. and the fee Is $5, InclUding the evening
~eaLChiid care__ ~i11 bep~ovjded.

WorKshops Wlil fOCUs- on -missions, stewards-.rip~-'evangellsm rural
c:ISiS, Wesleyan herItage, Christian education, lrieluslve languag'e, mis
slonal prlorfty,'spirltual growth and peace advocacy.

There wHI be information for every age group In the church and all
committees and, organizations, Including worship, music, trustees,

'partor-parlsh re[atlons, United Methodlst,Women an,d United Methodist
.Men. ~'il

:8E'RRY -'~athy B~ry, Wayne, a
:: ,:'son; Lagrn Clark, 8·lbs" 81/2 oz.,
:.. Dec. 22, Providence Medical
,'" . Center. Logan loins a brother
:~ John, age nine. Grandparents are
:: .Mr. and Mrs. Ri,chard Berry,
:<; .Wakefield. Great great grand-

:~ ~I~~~~:ne, ~Ich~ary Girard,
:---".
:llODlAK .~., Me: and·Mrs. Ronald
:z Bodlak, Thurston, a daughter,
:~ Kelll Jo, 8 Ibs., 9 1/2 oz., Jan. 2,
~,~ I Wakefield Community HospItal.

;~,E·t4SLER.:.- Mr. and Mrs. Ra~dy
--'-.t·· "-Gensler;~'- Allen;----a- "'sofr,-Andrew'~

, Martin, 7lbs., 2 oz., J8Jl. 1, Pender LUTT .- Mr. 8nd Mrs. James Lutt,
Community Ho,spital., Andrew Wayne, a son, Adam Niat,th~w, a
loins 31 sls1er· Amy, nine, and ,a Ibs., BIJ2 OZ., Dec. 29, Providence
~.rothe:r '·Adam, five., Grand- MedIcal Center, , "

, ' "parent~ oare N(~: and Mrs. JohJ.1
"'__ :'fC?ung.,:Dlx,on, ar:ad,Mr. and Mr~.. MAO~EN - Mr. and, ,M~s. Dan

~ ,1,-.-~~t1n-..:..Gensler. Allen. ...Great. Madsen, ,Laurel;, a" sori.", Ju;;,tlij .
"grandmother Is Minnie Nobbe,. Dovld,,~ lb•. , 11 oz., Jan. 2;'1"0'.

:MartlnSbuJ:g" vidence Medical Center:. '

Free Church Women's Ministries held its January meeting on Monday
/J in the home of Lauren Walton with 11 attending.

A Bible study on the book of Proverbs was- begun, praYer requests
were shared, and a business meeting followed.

Committee chalrmen,were appointed, and Can)I_FlIoss presented new
yearbooks. Qiscusslon was held on Ideas for a March 7 women's retreat
at the church. IndividualS" were encouraged to decorate the group
bulletin board in the church foyer and asked-t'O consider white cross
preferences for the 'new year.

The group expressed Its thanks for- the program by Bill and Deb
Dickey at the Christmas banquet. Pictures were shared with one another
and lunch was served at the close of the evening.
- White cross work groups will be announced at the Feb. 2 meetlng_i!nd

goals for each group will be set. An offering also will be taken for thena·
tlonat project,

~-_c;Brings-observe66thiinnivenary

~)I.~~-;.~ins-_of_.1t,-o-Ple

Double ring ceremony at Wynot
un ites-H'ochstelnandHum:rn-el~i
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Mrs. Georgef the mother of six
children, has a master's degree 'In
social work and has had professional
experience in family welfare,' chTld-t,
welfare agencies, and satellite men·
tal health clinics.

Persons Interested In enrolling In
the, class are asked to pre·reglster
with Mrs. George at Rt.,l, Box SO,
Dixon, Neb., 68732, or telephone
584-262$.

NOTICE
Anyone who has
brought· photos
into theWayne

Herald for
publishing or ad
purposes please
pickthem up at

your earliest
convenience.

Thank You

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Doeden

Paula Grimm,
Randy Brown
repeat vows
Paula Ann Grimm and Ran·

dy, Wayne 'Brown, both of
Decatur City, Iowa, were
united In marriage on Dec. 5 at
Trinity Lutheran Church In
Unn Grove, Iowa.

The brIde Is the daughter of
Mrs. John Lindahl of Linn'
Grove, Iowa and Gerald
Grimm of Wayne. Paren15. of
the bridegroom are Mr... and
Mrs. Leland Brown of Mar
shalltown, Iowa.

"Parenting Now and For Tomor
row," a study class and support
group for parents, will 'be offered at
the Laurel school beginning Thurs
day, Jan. 15 from 7 to 9. p.m.

The class wlil run for eight weeks
and will meet in Room -404, located
just inside the southeast door of the
school.

There will be a charge of $5 per
person to-cOVet expenses.--

served by'Caro!yn Bornhoft of-Albu- Wayne served'punch;
querque, N. M., Annette. Peters of _ Waitresses were Susan Sorensen,
Ponca, and_----Sue,~.".Rockedbach__ o.L-_Heath.er__Thompson, Amy An'derson,
Eagle..Maureen..Luschen of Emerson Christy Carr anlt"Sara Granberg, all
poured, and Marsha '"Sorensen of of Wayne_~.

MARIE GEORGE of DIxon, course
Instructor, said the class will enable
parents to develop techniques that
will help their children become
responsible, happy, secure, and
achieve their unique potential.

Beginning Jan. J5
Parenting class offered

State Highway Patrol, Norfolk.
Topics to be covered include

"Effects of TV on Children and
Family Life," "Developing listening
Skills," "Interpersonal Communlca·
tlons" and "Parental Respon
sibilities Related to Substance
Abuse."

ALL 1NTERESTED parenls.
gran~parents, ,teachers and others
who-work with children are invited to
attend the seminar. Participants
may pre·register for indiVidual, ses·
slons or for the entire series.

R~istratlon fees are $1 per person
per ·sesslon, or $1.50 per couple per
sessIon. Those wishing to pre
register for the entire series may do
so for $3 per person or $5 per couple.

Pre-registratlon with payment is.
requested by Jan.,,19. Checks shoulcf~
be made payable to Dixon County
Non~Ta~ Fund and mailed to the Dix
on County Extension Office, Concord,
Neb., 68728.

MR. AND MRS. Don Plppllt of.
Laurel and Mr. and Mrs. John Wat
son of Lincoln greeted the 270 guests
who attended a reception' at the
Black Knight in Wayne following the
ceremony.

Gif'ts._ were _,:arranged, -by·, Susle
Munro of Lincoln, Kim Mickels of
Omaha, Amy' Rockenbach of Eagle
and Todd Watson of Lincoln.

The wedding' ca'ke, -was --cut and

. length frocks of Ivory taffeta design
ed with round necklines, short puffed
sleeves; V waistlines and a low V In
back with a bow. Each carried two
long·stemmed red roses.

The men In the wedding party were
attired In black ·tuxedoes wit~ Ivory
shirts.

The bride's mother selected a tW()'l
piece, s1reet-l,ength"dress In black
and white wlth awhite rose corsage.
The mother of the bridegroom wore
an ivory dress trimmed In black,
with a red rose corsage.

Open house for 85th
s~F,~~d~~~·~~~~~~~a;~,~~~a~:~~:li~:~~~a~~~zt~~~~~~e~Ot~S~:~6:~~~~5~~
blrfhd~y of Mrs,cM611IeRalh.

The open house is scheduled from 2 to 5 p.m., and the honoree requests
no gifts.

Hosting the receptIon will be Mrs. Rath's children and families, Zelia
Longe and Orlo Rath of Norfolk, Kenneth Rath of Randolph, and Wilbur
Rath of ,Laurel.

GUESTINSTRUCTOR 'for the first
seminar wll.l be Herb L1ngren, exten·
slon famlly.- life specialist at the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln.

He'1I address such' topics as
"Family Well· Being -Developing
Positive, Attitudes," "Coping SklHs
for Families" and USettlng Up a
Family Council."

I nstructors for. remaining sessions
Includ~. Dr. Stan Riese, ,Trl-County
Guidance Center, South Sioux City,
and Trooper ,Charles Buckingham,

The Dixon County Cooperative Ex
tension Service Is sponsoring a series
of fa'mily life seminars, 'entitled
"Stronger Families - :Better ':'Ja
tlon."

The first se'ssion Is scheduled Mon
day, Jan. 26 from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at
the Northeast Center near Concord.

Dates for remaining sessions are
Feb. 2, 9 and 16, with all sessions
beginning at 7:3(1 p.m. at the Nor·
theast Center.

Upcoming seminar to
.." - ..--~ --

foeuson family life

~~aYI,e. Ce~Ofdllmisln~

eluded red poinsettias, greenery with
white lights, and a ChrJstmas tree
with red bows' and whlte'llghts.

Guests WertLreglstered by Grace
Ann'Nleman "of Emerson, Janelle
Peters of, Mitchell, S. D. and Cena
Johnson of Wayne, and ,",shered lIito
the church by Andy Barnhoft and
TIm Bornhoft, both of Albuquerque,
N.· M., and Tom Schlitz and Kermit
Williams, ..both of Lincoln.

Wedding music included "God, A
Woman and A Man," "The Song 'of
Ruth" and "The Lord's Prayer,,"
Soloist was Mary Wilcox of
Lewisville, Texas, and 'pianist was
Nancy Beckman of Pender. l'

MAT'~ON OF HONOR was' Lori
Smith of Omaha, and bridesmaids
were Je'anne Kardell of Wayne, Tera
Be.erm13n"of. _LlncQln. Rita Doeden 'of

''!'Prarle Homes, and Jalne Koester of
Lincoln.

Rick Doeden of Prarle Homes serv~

ed" as best man, and groomsmen

OFFICIATING AT Ihe 'couple's
- candlelight ceremony .was Gordon

A RECEPTION was held al ihe
Elk's Country Club In Columbus
following the m~e ceremony.
Ho~~s wer.e the brl ' br01her and
slster-In·law, Mr. a Mrs. Vern
George of Lansing, Mich.

The newlyweds will make their
home In Hillsdale, Mich.

The bride ,Is a 1976 graduate of
Laurel-Concord High School, a 1979
gra"duate of the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln, and a 1983
gradua'te 'of' the Un'lver'slty ,of
Nebraska College of Law.

She had been employed by the
Grand Island Independent. and
became editor and general manager
of the Hillsdale Dally News on Dec.
30.198<1.

The bridegroom graduated trom
high schooL in 'Baker, Mont. In 1973
and attended Carroll College,
Helena, Mont., and the UnIversity of
Colorado..)leterinary College, Fort
Colllns",Colo.

He had worked at A and M
Veterinary Clinic In 'Columbus and
will be employed as a veterinarian in
the Hillsdale:area.

THE COUPLE WAS given In mar
riage by their parents.

For her wedding day, the bride
selected an Ivory satin gown' fashlon~
ed with a high neckline, lace yoke,
and train. She wore a wreath'---of
baby's.preath, qnd,p,lrl_k. ro_seS._JI1_her.
haIr.

The bride's mother chose a mauve
street-length dress with an orchid
corsage.

Colur;rlbus rites for
George-McGonigal

United In m~~rlage'on Dec. 2~, In an
11 a'.m., double ring ceremony at the
Federated Church In Columbus were
Sandra Kay George of St. Libory and
Michael McGonigal of Columbus'.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
anct.,Mr~: H.~r,~l~_~.el?rge, <?LQ!~~r:t,
arid' the bridegroom Is the son of
Thomes' McGonigal' and the ,late
Mary McGonigal of Baker, Mon1.

The Rev. Lee Hicks of ColumbUS
officiated at the ceremony, and
decorations Included pink poinsettias
and pink bows on the pews.

Guests attending the weddIng were
registered by Alice George and
Carolyn George "of, Lincoln, and
ushered to their seats by Lyle George
of Wayne, ,Allen George of Lincoln,
and John Carnpbe11--Of Central City.

THERESA BAHMS of Columbus
was --mald='';'of''':'honor and·· Bob
C,hamb,erUr.'. of Scobey, M~nt._ served
as best man.

Lighting candles were 'the
bridegroom's sisters, Kerry
McGonigal of Scobey, Mont. and
Kalhy McGonigal of Bismarck, N. D.

~ Wedding .,muslc, InCluded .. "Teach
Us Lord," sung by Brad Nygren of
Lincoln and, Paul' Can~day of Corum
bus~ "Make Us One Father," sung by
Brad Nygren, Paul Canaday, Kathy
Bembrey-Placzek of Columbus and
Carol Cook of Columbus, and "Lord,
Bless the Souls Who Pledge Their
Love," sung by Brad Nygren'.

Organist was Mary Jane Wendland
of Cplumbus.

jiOJicy on weddings
n,., '.iayne' H.,ald ,",~..~iiiiti-'KcOur'tts::andpti~t08r.phs·:of*-ddlrip

InvoM". ~mI:IJ~ liM. in 'the Wayne ••••
w. ',""the,. Is ..despread Interest 1ft JocIlI .ruilar•• Widdl,na:s."d are h.p~

flIV, to"m~""C:"~iillilbJ4ffOr~"" ~';
,'-.c.use- oUr r........... inftrat1td 1ft Clfrreftt news. w.'.1k that aU WHM

dl.... ~d photo.a,'" o".,ed for- ,-alattlon bit In ,our attic:. within 10 dav
after the dIlte of the ceremOftv. Information su'bmftted with a picture after that
dudll... will not be carrl.d Ilt:ory but will ~ used in • eutlin. underneath
the, plct"'., Weeklln. plet...r bmitted· after ttl_ story appears In the paper
mult b!i In, our '~fflce withl,n thr lIft.r the ceremonv. -

-~--------~----------------,. I_L.e_..'G'RiESSRExALLCOUpON······t
I "Dojv.h.pI",.4 ,.dM)", . II .Cl:>LC)RrR1NT FILM '. 1
• 12ExPo.ure.ColorPrlntFllm . .', $2.59 I

.. c+I_ ~:E•.x~o.ure :.~I~.~II~.•.. ' : .. ' ...:.:.: :.:_$$34'~~99 1
.24 Expo.ure Color Print Film . . . . . . . . . . . .., 1

I········ ' '. I .• ' .' .•.. 1
'. :1 .. '36El<pO'U!e~OI9~~~h~tFI~,m .. , .. , ...•.~$6.79 •.',

~~~~¥~J~

'"~~~.~~~"' ....ginsNew!lyVyedshomeinMicftigan"
! "~wa~~e :UbIiC Llbrar~ WII.I-!~~~~~~- -.lellltii,\iinZ1 eer:em-onv-(jf-Wavrie--

,tnree,rour.trveandslx~year":OlaYOungstersonsatur~a.!~Jan. 10aL2- , '_ .' _,' .. ,I, ~"" :,. ~,;'~ .,: ,:" ,_ '----1:;·-- -- ~ - -- - --~ - -
~:0'1':"':' ' ' :- -:.'.;:',',',':,:-':,:" .,,' ',' :"",' ,-,' ,-,,,,,,--~,,-,,,' "~~::-;"':':";'-':""'-"'''''''''-':- ,"'--0':-' ,~ing<·~i;'7',tiOme-·')~t ..-P~IR~-':"_::",·-.were.Ken.MOSSmartn:,6f-W~tJlloom~
. Qbrad""'Kallll""'1.·'I"....""1'sald.slorylimewlli conl,"~each Salurday-" 'C7iUCi\'. C"aiO'-.w:··aijiFMrs. ·1iI\1.Cfliief·'·"1leld. MiCh~' ScOtt Wenlz 01 Phoenix,'
al~p.m.·'hroug~ F~,28.,ASslst!.~pM~~,rook~r WIII.b<;.l(hn~eand~". .'Doede.niwhO weremarr!edDec.271rl AMz., David Allen of Llncohl, and
~Oi}la_ S,~Ok,n a,~~ Brend~ J,~n~e/':'" ," "-"'~ ," _,' , '. _", ", a 7 o':dock, dO.~.le:·'1"'9·reeremony'!!at Ertle'Bates of'Phoenlx;Adz.
:.",t;I~rQry{~()ursare "f\ondav.through rhOr~~y':,f[om1 to 9!:,.m.;, ~rlda,r", "the First B8ptt$t,.'Churc~In:Wayne.. l:lghting"candles,were .Deb 'Raatz

" _ ~,~::fr.~~-+:~:.~?,6~~'4,~~t~J=-~~~¥~1:<HrJ~~'~~~~~-'·~:~~·,~:·,a?d~S~nda~,fr.{l~~,~5, --- --'~:'cNn:'-' Doederr-c,is-·--the ,"former--tfsa-,- -and ;:Linda,rSchon~~oth';ot-l.,nco,tn;· ".'---
.;.~:~::." " ", ,. , Peters, daughfer, of Clifford and Judy' "'""Flower girts were Beth Bornhoft of

, Peters, (:f Wayne. She graduated Albuqu,erque, N., M. and Ann'Watson
frorrr Wayne·~arroll High School,!,l" of Uncoln.
1981 'ahd' from -NebraSka ~s1eyan
Unlversfty 10198$ rH·E. BRIDE' WAS given" in mar·

-"~--Tt\i~~tJrtdegrobm:lsthe to"..Of 'Jo and 'rlage by'her 'father and appeared In
.Art' Ortlieb, and· Roberta and AI an 'ivory floor-length gown of satin

I ..,,:~J~_~~en! .a_U._QfJ~II1~.9_ln.~ Ije.gra.d_u~.t~ a~d organza.
~"from""Palmyra-Hlgh:'S,choot"'lrr~19'- - '---'---The-- gown'" was-'-a-- r-epllca---of--her·---

and Nebraska Wesleyan University mOther',s wedding dress and was
In 1984, and Is employed by Genera,1 fashioned with a round neckline, fit-
Motors of Pontiac, Michl ,ted bodice" short puffed sleeves with
;~~ng, ·,the-Ir-'-ma!,rrtage-; -.the- .:safin OOws-'&t,the- shoulders, and.a fu,11

newlyweds took an ocean cruise ,to- skirt, with a chapel-length tra'in.
-the'Bahamas.' She wote,'ner,'moth,er~s crown with

a wal,st·length -veil, and 'carried a
bouquet of white roses.

The bride's attendants ,wore tea"
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Phi Delta Kappa meeting

Listed on honor roll

The American Heart AssociatIon meeting will take pface at Pro
vidence Medical Center on Monday, Jan. 12 at 7:30 p.m.

He(lrt Association meeting

The Northeast Nebraska chapter of P-hl-Delta ·Kappa, 'a-pr,Ofesslonal
education fraternity, will hold a meeting on Wednesday, Jan. 14 at the

__Wagon,Wheel restaurant In Laur.el as a'nnouncedby._.ch.apfer...presldenL_
Dr. Francis Haun, S'uperlntendent of the' Wayne PUblic Schools.

Ab p.m. social will be,foll0"Y~~_adJnnermeeting'at 6:45 p.m. The
program titled, "Leadership, Research, S~rvice", will be conducted by
Dr. Paul Kennedy, Professor Emeritus/at University of Nebraska,
Omaha.

The Dl~on ,United, Methodist Church'wlIl, sponsor, a -benefit 'pancake
-Supper for the Rodney Jewell family of Dixon on Thursday, Jan., 15, Y{ith
serving from ~t08 p.m. in the Dixon city auditorium. Snow date Is Satur·
day, Jan.- 24, beginning a~ 4 p.m. " '

Rodney-Jewell was'hospitalized this past summer and his wlfe;'Sandy;---'
fell recently and broke several bones 'in_her leg.

_L,I!~~Yl~gLVJi._$.h~Her.~_d, ==.,_
·Advant.ed_1J!~~-lljngJNlll.be-oUered-tregl1frnflg' saturday; Feb. 7,'at the

'-Nor161KFamlly YMCA.-Class tlrr:aes wHl be 8:30 to 11:30· 8.m. every
Saturday morning for 11 weeks. People who think they will be working at
ar~a pools thIs summer should take advantage-of this lIfesaving course.

THe Norfolk Family YMCA, in cooperation wlth the. Niadlson County
Chapter of the American Red Cross, will also be' offering a Wat~r Safety
Instructors Course beginning ,Sunday, Feb. -8. Interested participants
must beH years old and have'a curr~nt L1fesavlng Ci;--rfTflcate--:-The-i::Tass
wilJ. rYIeet Sundays, ,4:30Jo.7:30 p.m.· for· 11 weeks.'-

Additional informatIon about Lifesaving and W.S. I. may 'be obtained
by contacting Lisa Leader at the Norfolk Family YMCA at 371-9nO.

- (continued from page la) :

SIx years later he became a 'con
sulting engineer tor the firm of Sides

Southeast Community Collegel ·Mllford Campus announced the and Associates In Omaha. He began
Academ Ic Honor Roll for the Fall Quarter ending Dec. 17. A Grade Point work for the city -of Wayne as, city
Average o'f 3.5 (B+) must be achieved on a 4.00 (A) scale to be so planner/building inspector in Oc-

._honor--cd. ~_ .._--"- --tober---of-Iast-yee-r:"~"----'-----------'
Students from this a'rea having achieved this honor are: Alan Baler, The city position, he says, allows

Wayne, Manufacturing Technology; Cheryl Schram Harral, Milford, him to use his various education and
Computer Programming Technology; and Casey Nichols, Wayne, experience "background he has' ac-
Building Construction Technology.' quired over the past ye<)rs_ Hisabill·

ty to, operate machlner.y and his
familiarity of Inspection on construc
tIon is also,hEHphJI;'he said.

"And I'm cloSer to my home town
and familiar with the people In the
cOmmunlty,1f he said.

ED ELLIOTT (at podium) received the Distinguished Service Award fromWSC President Dr.
Thomas Coffey (center>.

A SEMI CRASHED into a tractor pulling a wagon nearWakefield.

----- '.c..:.:--

featured a variety of entertainment
and a tree bratwurst teed; the ping
pong balr drop in the autumn that
featured bargains on the special col
ored ping pong balls; and the grand
$2.600 Christmas giveaway promo
tion.

UAnd finally, a note about two peo,
pIe who were among the many who
were mentioned on our news pages
that were honored this year for their
accomplishments.

In February, Melvin (Bud),
Froehlich was announced us.Wayne's
Citizen of the Year during the annU':ll
membership meeting of the Wayne
Chamber of Commerce. He is a
manuger of the Wayne office for
Farm Bureau Insurance and he also
shares 1he ownership with his wife.
Martan, of the Wayne Shoe Corn
pany.

And In October, Walter Benthack
announced his official retirement as
a practicing phys1cian. He had been
practicing for 62 years - nearly S6 of
those years in Wayne.

will be open to the public at specified
times, according to college officials.

Bidding for the new building pro
lect came in at over $430,000 less than
the estimated budget cost. allowing
the college to fund other priority pro
jects.

[JA blinding, dangerous blizzard
arrIved In April, bringing the nor·
theast Nebraska area to a c;omplete
standstill as battering 6B mile per
hour wInds and up to four Inches of
snowfall stymIed travel and brought
on Incidents of destruction.

The savage co~tlons made any
type of traveling, ~ n In the city,
treacherous.

Three people gathered Into a pack
ing company, truck during the day
and night hours and waited out the
storm after their vehl des went off
the road on Highway 35 north of Win
sld~.

There were snowdrifts up to five
feet high In the' county. Rural
students In schools did not go home
but stayed the night at frIends'
houses in·town.

DWayne's Pizza Hut was robbed In
June by a man carrying a small
revolver, taking an undetermined
amount of ca,sh.

The vehicle used In the getaway
was stolen from Main Street in Win
side. The-¢ckup was later found in a
corn field located on the Dennis Luft
property approximately 3V2 miles
soufheast of Wayne.

The robbery suspects were ar
rested several months later In'a Nor
folk shopping center. They were ar
rested for the robbery of the Wayne
Pizza Hut and two. '.others '- the
Neligh Pizza Hut and_a.no!i}er Pizza
Hut In Wahoo.

An armed 'robbery ,attempt In July
on ,a rural gravel road south of
Wayne was foiled as the victIm was
CWle to flee the scene. A gunman
and another Individual had blocked
the road, not allowing the victim to
pass. When the .gunman was
distracted, the victim was able to get
away.

DAN ANDSALLY MADSEN of Laurel are the parents of the first child born at Providence
Medical Center in 1987 - Justin David Madsen. He was born Friday, Jan. 2 at around 4:24 p.m ..
He jllins a brother, Nathan, who is 5'12 years old. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Verner
Madsen of Laurel and Norman and Laura Webb of Stillwater, Minn.

DOr. Thomas A. Coffey was In
augurated in August as the eighth
presIdent of Wayne' State College
during summer commencement
ceremonies at the Willow Bowl. In
vestiture of Coffey as president was
conducted by J. Alan Cramer of
Wayne, a member of the Board of
Trustees of the Nebraska State Col
leges. -...
. Dr.. Coffey received a medallion

<.'cfeslgned and struck by Ray
. Replogle, assocIate professor of art
:--at Wayne State_
, Also during the -summer com
-:'menc;:ement, Dr. Ed Elliott (who was

president prior to Dr, Coffey at
Wayne State from 1982-85) received

, the Dlstlnqulshed Service Award.

OA ,cornerstone dedication of the
f, new Rice-Carlson Recreation and
:: Convocation Center, currently under OThe Wayne Community Theatre

,

:._:•... construction on the campusof Wayne group staged a spring production at
":. Stat~ c:oneg~, to~~ place If! August~ an unusual place - The W.ay.ne C()un-

Part1clpatlng In the cornerstone ty Courthouse .. r.;

~ dedication were Dr. Thomas Coffey, The courtroom in the courthouse
f president of Wayne State College; J. waS' used for the staging of "The
~ Alan Cramer and Thomas Morrissey, Night of Jan, 16" .:.... a drama that In-
t Board of Trustee of Nebraska State _.Jlolved.a-!-ury ,that .was. seLected, from.,."

-'t'-------college-'members;ancj"-or:-- Ed the audience to 'decide the fate of
~ Elliott,' past president of 'Wayne guilty or not guilty for the defendant.
~ Stafe:, , Some of the other, commvnity

~ a.TphleannneWedf~ln!=llsltyep·le.wmhebe~c,09m87P.lewtelld·1 events, along with other theatre.pro-
, I ductions 'by ,the community ,and

..:.J:-hQuse~..an__ lodoor.7track, 'basketbaU· ;-Wayne'·---Stine;--sfudent5' ,'lndU.ded
~- courts, tennis ,courts, racquetball ev.n.. such•• ..,'ExpoP~o,duct$and
~ .courts, and ar~a$ fQ~",O~her s.ports. It Service Show durIng the sprIng at the , __ , ':'. '," ~. • '. ._,' __.__' ,__ ' _"--;'_" " • ~
~ . .will nearly doublecl~ coliege'. In· Wayne 'CllyAudltorlum;·Co~n.fry MANYI"EO f>L 1::!l!.~"!YJ!.d_U.S.-emrenshiIP-duritrgTlle.S'tatueof CARROLLCE LE I'!RATED .ts Centennoal. Above, the grand

..__ ._:~!l':'r reCreation space, T,he b~lIdlnll Sfgye.Pi>ysdurlng the sum.~e.r>whlch ---liberty celellrahlln,-:-.-- parade.·

(continued from page la)

crowing contest, parade, chicken fly
Ing meet, Bon Ami Pane-Tlng and the
popular egg drop/catch.

The National Cluck-off ChampIon
was a repeat, John Agler (who was
also the winner, of the rooster crow
ing event). Judith Kluge of Fairbury
won the c1 ucklng contest.

In August. both Agler and Kluge
appeared on the Joh_nny Carson Show
and performed their acts before a na
tl9nal audience.

The 86th annual Wayne County Old
Settler1s Celebration at Winside was
also a ~ut:cess, with actIvities such as
a road race, kld"s parade, musical
entertainment at the city park, pup
pet show, craft show, kids ga'mes,
tennis tournament, water fights,
barbeque, an antique car show, rides
and game bo6ths.

-\ There was also a grand parade
with many unlts participating.

Wayne County's·annual county fair
Increased In attendance over the
previo,,",s year. Both the Wayne Coun
ty and Dixon County fairs featured
musical and comedy entertainment
in front of the grandstand,. tractor

fl pull, demolition derby and the free
barbeque, plus numerous --1·H ex
hibits and grandstand shows.
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AGLER AND KLUGE appeared on the Carson show.



4
4

19
6
2
4-

fa 15-21 12 51
19 6-11 14 44

Totals
Mt. Michael

Engelson
Liska
Stoltenberg
T. Wood

Jorgensen
Dahl

16 12 12 11-51
14 7 9 14-44

FG FT F TP
6 0-0 1 12

Girls' OIlU C AJI-ToUl'"neyTeam

...Klr)'lolIRa1h. _ W!s.ner·Pllger

Tlimmy ROIelI Stanton

MllryMeyl!r.. . Plene
Kim HIlY~s.. . .. Lyons·Dectltur

Lori' Toelle Plero;;e

• Honorilry Tum Capttin

Boys' Clau C AU·Tt>lJII'ncy Tum
• Troy Z1erko , Pierce

KurtSotenhorst WIs.ner·PIIge-r

Rod Ulr~n Lyons·Dcclll~r

SlevePerslgehl. . ... SIanton

Bob Ross .. . .. WIYler'Pllger

Glrls.'Ooliu BAJI·TolXr.e-yTeolIm

.."Kftclil Corbit . ._._.~_. WaYM...

Julio Schmllderer Atklns.on WH

$hllunllSlInden. S.$louxClIy

Amy Brady . S. South City

Mtikoltlll BII'~ln .. .. Atld~nWH

Boys' Clau B AJI·TCl'vrrn:y Tlililm

.." Bruce ChlJbll;;k A\i(ln5.Cl'1 WH

Ted lue-den.. . Wayne

Rob Noble. Mr. Mlc~1

JohnMcClu:5k~y fIIf. Mlc'-'el

Shllne Sillughler S"SiouxClly

Kecia ·Corblt and Ted Lueders, both of -Wayne, were"selected to the
Wayne State College Holiday Tournament AII·Tourna":\ent Team.

Both seniors led their respective squads to the championship in the
Class B division. '

Corbit was selected as the honorary captain of the girls' Class B team.
She scored 41 points In 'the lady Blue Devils two wins. In the opening
'round against Omaha Mercy she hit a scliool-record 13 field goals.

Lueders was named to the all-tourney team at the guard spot. He hit
for.22 points In Wayne's win over Atkinson-West Holt and Elkhorn'Mt.
Michael. According to his Coach Bob Uhlng, LUeders was probably nam'
ed to the team for his defensive efforts. He was assigned to defend the
leading scorers from Mt. Michael and West Holt.

In the Class B championship games the Wayne Blue DevilS downed
Elkhorn Mt. Michael 51·44 and the Lady Blue Devils edged South Sioux
City 47-44. In Class C the Pierce girls defeated Stanton 50·31 In the final
game and Wlsner·Pllger downed the Pi~rce Bluejays 59·52 to claim the
boys 1111e.

All-tournament teams and game results ate listed below.

Lueders, Corbit named
to WSC tourney team

Wayne
Mt.Michael

Wayne
Lueders

--
1-4

.-.-

19 -9-1aC2Q 47
1& 12-22- 18 44

1 ,9

1 0-0 3' 2
7 1-1 5 15

~- g~~ .- ~-, ~
1 0-0 3' 2

FG FT F TP
5 0-0 2 10 .
4 6-8 3 14
3 6-8 2 12
5 2-3 5 12
2 0-1 5 4

X .Oc2 4 2

Phologrllphy: Jim Manh •

·Totals
5.5.'.

NICK ENGELSON OF Wayne scrambles ior a loose ball in the championship game of the WSC
Holiday Tournament against Elkhorn Mt. Michael.
Wayne 12 18 12 18-60 T. Wood 3 0-0 2
Atkinson 12 13 10 ,15-50 Totals 23 14-'23 ~ 60

Atkinson 16 1&-30 19 50Wayne
Lueders
Jorgensen
Dahl
Engelson
LIska

_··Stoltenberg

---
-, FG~i'-T~-F--T-P~

3 5-8 2 ',11

Aftit~clt~jJg:tHg:f~j!."ai~[C!;~~iJOl!s1il
...By, Gregg.Oahlhelnl Foul's and ~fenslve pr~ssure,was
,Sports Edllor t~e key In, the: champlon~hlp gam~

."\' _ ," . ' I Uhlng'sald. The Blue Devils commit-
-kpatr"-of-wln$';""'Ond---the-eh~mplon,..-----ted'onIY';2-..te-8m·fouls-eompared-!o--23-'~

ship of Ihe Wayne Slale COllege HolI· foulsagalnsl Alklnson·West Holl.
day TOlJrnament has the Wayne Blue Once agalrl',Lueders led the defen~

-- 'Devlls on a rOil. - sLve charge...This time thesenlClt". wa..s :
Coach Bob, Uhlng's crew~dumped assigned to the Knights' leai::Ung

Atkinson-West Holt. a'nd Elk~orn .scorer Rob Noble, L.u~ers limited.
Mount Michael In fhe holl,day tourney Noble to half of his 20·poil1t ..average.

~~~I~t~::~ r~~~r~~~I~-5ia~~,~f~~~: tr~~~gt~:~~~aar~lsa~~~~~~:k~u~~~:
ga":les~ ,,' ..', bounded Mt., Michael 29~21. Liska

I.~ the,team'sopenlJ..lg·r~und~atch pulled d.o.wn...l0 boa~ds while Dahl ad·
they-downed·.-West" Aott".60·50._.~f:l.e ded nine carrom~.

Huskies ,were rated fifth In'·tlw latest - The'" Bllie-Devll 'mentor- was_also.
Class C-1 rat.lngs. pleased with Wayne's off~nSlve ex~

Good defense was the-kay to the ecuflon. He said ,his team played well

::~~~I;gr1S~:r"t~e':~rd~dth~ ·tt:·k':~~ -: .t~~t:~~c~7s~:::~et~~I~:derndtlie co"n;
team "leader and' scorer:' Chris test. They led ~y a hoop after the first
Peacock~ lhe sophomore Came Into quarter and went Into the locker
the game-averaging about 20 points a '-'room leading' 26-21 at halftime. "The'-
game. Lueders IhytHed Peacock to Blue Devll~ built the lead to 10 points
five points. as .they h~aded Into the final period.
- The Blu,e,Devlls played a box·and· That's when the Blue Devils went

one defenSe with Lueders ~hadow. Into a seml·stall game, The Knights
Ing Peacock all over the floor, The outscored Wayne 14·11 In the quarter
locals weren't, quite as successful but It wasn't enough.
against 1he .Hu'skles other offensive ,Engelson led Wayne wlfh 19 points.

.' t~re~t.. , .... , " , ,." '-........ _...__'_.. ~._...!.h.fLj!Jnlor;J!!!..!,~~ !le:ld. ~.~_a~, !"hile _
S~p~o~~r~ ~~uce .Ch~~lcK scoreCi c~n~!,!ctlng aT) .9·12 from file free;'-

~ a: game·hIgh 25 polnts. Everytll'l1e the 'th-row-Ih;e~ Overall tfie' Blue"Devlls'''' ---
6·6 post man got the ball two or three made 15-21 free throws while Mt.
Blue Devil defenders'would collapse Michael hit only 6-11 attempts.
on him., Chublck got most of his Lueders turned In another tine 'of.

. 'points on offenslve,,~ebounds. fenslve performance with 12 points.
Uhlng said team rebounding really He wils the only Blue Devil to be

hurt his team",; Atkl~-West Holt. named to the alf.tourney team. He
outboarded the ,Blue :Devlls 47-30. finished the three-day tournament"
Corey Dahl led Wayne with eight re· with 22 points hut ·Uhlng said he
bounds. . ,thought"hegot selected because of his

The game was tight throughout the defensive play.
first half. The teams were tied at 12 Uhlng said the balanced play ofthe
after the first quarter and Wayne led rest of his team probably 'kept

--"y..Jlv.e....aLlhe...inter.mlsslon.--In-·the---another· Blue-Devll·off,the·~II·tourney'---."~.

third quarter the locals began to team. Usually two players' are
stretch the lead. The Husk~es lack of selected from the tournament. cham·
outside shooting was a key, In the out· pion: Engelson scored 31 pcilnts in the
come. tournament but was left off the list.

Wayne posted its biggest lead, Uplng said he can see a change In
42·33, with 1':20 left In, the third his team's attitude.
quarter. They led by seven going Into "Now the kids realize they can play
the final period. Although the Blue well," :the coach said. "They beat the
Devils seemed In control throughout flfth·rated'team In Class C and Mt.
the entire .game they were never able Micha'el was rated third In preseason
to put West-Holt, away. and we- beat them."

Jason Jorgensen led the winners -Uhlng said his learn has a long way
with 14 points. The senior scored to go·but If they keep improving they
most of his points In the first half. will have a solid team.
Three other starters finished the The Blue Devils wlll next be in ac·
game in double figures. Nick tlon Friday when they travel to
Engelson" and· Dahl each tallied 12 Madison to lock horns with the
polnts.."~imd. ~ued.e!:,s added, 10 points. Or~90':l.S..

GbW (1\111$·( Res~b

....... Wl!lMr-PUger 31
·.... Lyons·O~tor3lo

........ Lyonl-De:c:otur 44
, ;SI.nton3'

Well since I fared so well In
the college ranks I think I'U
give It ashot.at the pro level.

The matchups for the AFC
and NFC championship games
are good ones. '

In Ihe NFC title 1111 Ihe New
Y6rk--Glants host ·thelr can··
ference rivals and neighbors
the WashIngton R~sklns. 'The
Glantsl favored by seven, have
beaten the Skins In two earlier
contests tl;1ls year. I think they
will make It three In a rew on
Sunday. The Giants are on a
roll. They crushed the 4gers
Sunday 49-3: ,Who else In the
NFL could have pulled that
off?

Coach Bill Parcells will get
his 16th Gatorade shower of the .._
season and advance to the
Super Bowl 'In Pasadena. N.Y.
Giants 27, Redskins 11.

The AFC game should be a
thriller. The championship
'starved Cleveland fans sold out
Cleveland Municipal StadIum
for Sunday's game In two hours
Monday.

Denver comes Into Cleveland
a ilttle battered up. Offensive
lineman Paul Howard Is out
and several other Broncos are
hobbled by Inl urles. Dave Stud·

'dard (le~), John Elway
(ankle) and Gerald Wilhite
(shoulder) are a few among
the walking wounded.

On the other hand the
Browns are coming off a
superb performance by Bernie
Kosar. The Ohio native tor·
tured..the poraus.Jet.deferisiVe
backfield for about .450 yards.
It won't be that easy against a
flne Bronco secondary.

ThIs game Is almost a foss
up. The early line says the
Browns are a three·polnt
favorite. The outcome depends
on who's hot. But I'm staying
with the home feam. Cleveland
24, Denver 21.

'redictions
on target!

Try again

Tournament

scorecard
Coy,' Cion B Res.ulb

Mt,Mlct'rMlSO... . S.SlouxClty48

WayM 60. Atldns.on WH 50

S. Sioux City 75 .. . Alklnson WH 7120T

WolIyne51 Mt.Mlch.s.eI"i

e'"im e""mpious";p

,Defense propels lady Devils
The 'mood In the Wayne locker .

room was serious prior to the Lady
Blue Devils' 47·44 win over South

"Sioux City In the championshIp game
of the Wayne state College Hollda~

TQurnament Wednesday night.
---- Coach Y Marlene Uhlng said she

could see a difference In the girls' at·
tltude from the Qpel1lng-round game
against Omaha Mercy.

"Before the Mercy game
everybody was giving each other a
hard time but before the South Sioux
City game the glrl~ere serious,"
she said.

The coach said she thought the
mood change was due t their oppo·
nent.

"Last year they crushe~ us twice
with the same girls," she said. "It
was a big win for our program."

In Jast year's holiday tournament
The .Lady Cardinals dumped· the
locals by 20 pol~ts. Later In the
season It was worse as South Sioux
City handed Wayne a 31·polnt loss.

The championship bout started out
a little ragged as each team turned·
the ball over numerous times. But
fhe gIrTs' started to"seftle"down'lrl,fhe
second quarter. .

Uhlng said her team played Its best
defensive game of the yei?r. The
coach said she planned ,to keep the
Lady Cardinals off balance by swit
ching deferrti:!s regularly. Uhl.ng said
she abandoned that plan when the
Lady Blue Devils' 2-3 lone·worked'so
well. Wayne stayed in that defense
until the end of the thIrd quarter.

That's when Uhlng ordered her
team to apply pressure defense to
South Sioux.

Wayne led almost the entire game
after the Lady Cardinals got on the
scoreboard first. The girls led 9:0
after the first quarter. 19·15 at
halftime and 31·26 going Into the final
period, The visitors outscored Wayne
In the flnal period but It wasn't
er.iOugh as the Lady Blue Devils ran
their record to 5- 1.

Before the game Uhlng said In
order for her team to win she felt
IheY had to. play hard for lour LADY BLUE DEVIL Kecia Corbit (44) attempts to block the

Girls.'CIUS B RMuib ~~~~~e;~~I:ds~~~~:~~~~~~I~ ~~; shot of South Sioux City's Amy Brady.
s. SlouxClty46. . Alkln:;ollWH45 did all three even though the Lady ed honorary captaIn for the Class B Lutt
Wayne.49.. . OmlihoitMercy33 CardlnalsoutreboundedWayne31·29. AII.Tournament Team. Corbit was Engelson
AtklnsonWH All.. Omahll~cy37 Seniors Shelly Pick and Kecla Corbit the only Lady Blue Devil named to Corbll
WolIyr.e<l7.. . S.SlouxClly« led Way.ne In rebounds with 10 and th' I '

........~ ""etght·respectlvety;.,,···, .~ ~I~!l:!~~I1.~¥~!~~_"!.l:_," PJC;I:L".
Uhi I I d lth th Wayne 9 10 12 16-41 Paige

Pierce 69 .. BOYS'Cla~~.~.~~:~~:nS.Declltur'5 rest~~?h~~\:a~':"~~~;~;'e'--sal~ _S....S{OlPC ~ity 8 7 11 187'44 Dltman
:w",..r·Pllger M ._~ ••__~.~,•...stMtnn 59 .[)~na N~l~ "did a.g~ lob ,o.f ~Ing '.~'Wayne
Stenion 62 Lyons,De<:trtur 52 t~" team '5

1
111°ledor hle"ader.~, h'l'lh·eh· Ne.lson

Wlsner'Pllger S9 •. . •........... Plerco 52 ,SVJ'f.omore a so er season· g

.r~I~~~~np~~~~.~'~~::;~J ...._·~-'---4-,·O~OO~··.~R"' ...E...A..·-SO~~N·."S"'-"T~O:"'------'"
Corbit again led Wayne In scorl,ng. SHO°p. WAYNE"-'---

The senior scored 1SP9Jnls and . .. - •

~~~~0~erl~ro~~:~:w~~I~a~1 _c WArCH FOR DErAILS'

PI.....ce33

Stanton 31

Wlsnor·PIl~ 52 ..
. Plflrce50

I guess it's safe to say thai'
tl:!..enbQllday sea~J~_Q~ex wlth_,
the completion, of the college
football' bowl games.

I can show-my face after- hlt-.
e' -tlng-four-'of-the-slx~malor-bowl-

games correctly. Two of my
better selection,s were
Nebraska by' 14 points and
Penn State by three points. one
point. off on each of the actual
scores ..

I ,'\'Vas glad to 'see t.hat
Miami's Rambo tactics dldo',f

"·--pa;~njfnn·the-Fresta-Bowl;'-The--

lass'-maKes' ex~Oklahoma State
mentor ,~jmmy JohnSC!n:lo·4 In
bowl games while coachlng,the
Hurrlcatnes. He did that well In
Stillwate'r.

Coach Joe Paterno showed a
lot of class In winning his se
cond national championship.
There were' no crass predic
tions from him or his players.
They lust went out and, did
what they had to do.

I hope the Huskers',wln over
LSU will also sHent some~he

-~ Osborne-'crlHcs:-"nfOWfK,fo- ff-
the Suga r Bowl, Is consider is

. "big game" but I cert nly
would think so.

Many sports writers are
already tabb.lng the 1987 Cor·
nhuskers as national cham·
pli:mshlp hopefuls. We'll have
to walt and see.



WON lOST
• 0
J I
) I
) I

GoGoladiC$

Pdbsl Blue Ribtlon
WoodP&H
Mrsnf~Slln, Ser....
Tl'loTra"el
K.-P_Conslrucllon
Mclodeelanl's 2
WlIyneGree-nhovSl' ~

Vet'sClub 10"1 2',,,
81ackKnlghi 1 J
L& BFarms 1 3
Amerlco!m Family Ins 1 J
ClarkwnSer...lce 0 ~

Hi;h$Core1: SldPresloo,.n,6Il5;Melo6t.;e
Lanes,1016·2744

Ci1y'llii:,ague
Shannon Posplsll, 216-223·227,,666; Barry
Dahlkoelter, 204-·21S·2S.··67J; John
Reben~dorf. 2J2'236"644; Jerry Bllief'",
203-123·'597; larry Test 20"2; jessie
,....illil.li:lIl, 210; Lee Tlelgen, 2U; Val Kienasl,
2Cl, M,w." Brummond, 212; !./1M ... Nelwn,
m

Go Go Ladie10
Joyte Plppill, 193·497; Sharon Junek,
lW 529; MMge Kdhl"r, 191; Jonl HoldOl'L
m, Kalhy.J.emen, 491 Splil con"e~}lr,ol'1.~,,"

Di.lrlt"Cn Topp, 6·7

WON LOST
HltandMI&sc& a 0
PlnSplinters a 0
PlnHltiers 6 2
Pin Pals • 4
8owllngBuddlt-s .$ 4
LutkySlrlke-(s 4 4

RoJlln<jPins 4 .(
BO",'iII09BeH~ 2 6-
ROlldRunncrs 1 7
IIl1eyC(lts 0 IJ

.HIgh scar"S: Jonl Holdorf, 212; Marge
Kahler. ~3; Pin Pills. 693; Hit lind Mls~e$.

""

187-525; Melvin Magnuson,
196·,182; Art Brummond, 163"471;
Milton Matthew, 17&471; Winton
Wallin, 167-460; Gilbert Rauss,
165-457; Perry Johnson, 167-455;
Swede Halley, 158-455; Dale Gut
shall, 195-446; Vern Harder,
161-446; and Gordon
Nurenberger, 168·440.

HOLLAND E1EER

Community Le.l3'-'"
WON LOST

Second Guessers r~sume?:'T
The Second GuesserS Club will resume its Thursday meetings tod~Y at

noon- at the Black Knight Restaurant. The dub had a two-week layoff due
to the holidays.

KOC free-throw contest

Communil)' Lea;""e
Jerry 8aler, 203·213; Je-~n Rebe...,ctort,
205·2'25; Doug Ro-.;e. 221; S!c".-e Jor\l<;-n&cn.
20'}; Scoli Brllmmond. 2'.l1; Ke,int.'.31,.6OV

w.onday Njght Ladie~
WOtl LOST

Jacques ~ 0
Wayne Herald 3 1
Midland Equip J I
Swans 3 1
Country Nursery 2'" H'>
Wayne Ve!'s Club 2 2
H<lnk'~CIl~tomWork 2 2
Wayne CampuS Shop 11.• 2b
Grccn"lewFarms I 3
Shellr De~lgn~ I 3
Ray's Locker 1 J
CarhariS 0 4

High scarllS: Kathy Hoch~telt1. ,II. Margie
Kahler. 555; Waynr: Herald, Ea2·2.~]J

f-/'I)nday tiig-ITI Lada....
Jackie Nlchol<;'(ln, )!!4; Ch~ryl Hemchke.
HI7'503: Cleo Ellis. 4a~. Sheryl Doring, 162;
Arlene Bennet!, 4aO; KaH,y Hoch':ileln,
101·535; Elillne PlnkelmM'. ':<>1; G~rj fMr~.S,

HI6·527; 'Sandra Gilthki . .¢'}3; DlJ,b Sherer.
16U; Margie Kahlr:r, 191,10; S'.>e Dronl,,:I,
196; Josle Brun':i. 18E; Dd) Hifik. ';00. Dl"e
Schull.2Cl5'5OQ

. Senior Citizens
On Tuesday, Dec. 30 24 senior

citizens bowled in league action
at Melode-e Lanes. The Milton
Matthew team defea.ted the
Melvin Magnuson team 5,167 to

,5,06l.
-··-·-Hlgh -serIes ancr-'games were

bowled by: Warren Austin,
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Trojah boys
nip Wayne

• CLASS B BOYS
Mount'Michael50 '" S. Sioux City 48

Junior Rob Noble -hit two clutch
fre-e throws with 10 sec'onds left in the
game-to 11ft Elkhorn Mt. Michael into
the' championship game against
Wayne. The Cardinals had a chance
to tie the game in the closing seconds
but a baseline shot hit the 'rim ancr-'
bounded away as time expired. The
Knights led by 10 at halftIme and as "
many as 14 in: the third quarter
before South Sioux climbed back into
the game,

Mt. Michael was led by John Me-

Wayne State Holiday'Tourna mentSfJ~~~results_.._.
CluSky'S' g-:;;;;~;;;7;oints~~-- the locker room at halftime. They P.~t-Kurt e~t;;h~;~t and Ma-;:k Brahm.er.
and Mike. Noble.each added 11, points'. the game away in the fourth quarter Scott Kramer and Troy .Zierke' each
The Car<;linals got 13 points from as they Qutscored the Cougars 14-910 tallied 16 for the losers.
S"ane_S~<!ugQ_ter. _ _ _ the final stanza. CLASS C,.GIRLS FiNALS
---CLASS B BOYS CONSOLATION Steve Perslgehl led the winners Pierce 50 . . Stanton 31
S. Sioux City 75 ..... Atkinson-WH 71 wift122 points. Chrjs Caskey chipped Pierce ran away with the chum'

South Sioux City captured the coo- in 13 points. Rod Larsen tossed in 20 pionshlp in the girls' division in Class
solation game In come-from~behlnd for the Cougars. C by thumping Stanton by 19 points.
fashion against the Huskies in double CLASS C BOYS FINALS The Jayettes started off slow and
overti me. Atkinson led after the first Wisner·Pilger 59·..-. .' Pierce 52 trailed-after the first quarter but·-fhey
quarter by one point and at halftime Wisner~Pilger captured the brass exploded in the final three -quarters
by 4~-31. They sflllled56·49 at the end ring in the Class C boys champion- to get the win. They put the game on
of the third quarter:ln the final stan~ ship game. Pierce took the early lead ICe in the third period when they
za· the Cardinals outscored West Holt after eight minuteS 12-10. The Gators outscored the Fillies 14.2.
16·9. I • recaptured the lead at halftime 25-23. Pierce featured a balanced scoring

Troy Glasser led South Sioux City Wisner-Pilger outscored the Blue· attack. Mary Meyer led the way with
with 24 points. Scott Prenger added jays ,in the second half 34·29: 12 points while Mickey Kruger added

~~u~~~~t~/~es~h~ol~\~~e;fl:_:;r~~~ Wisner got 19 points apiece from 10 markers.

CL'ASS B GIRLS' CONSOLATiON -- with 29 points. Jamie Liewer added
A1kinson-WH 48 .. , Omaha Mercy 37 15 points and Chris Peatotk tallied 14

points.

CLA~S C GIRLS'. CONSOLATiON
.w;sn.e,.~J:JiJger52,' ... LVo~s..D.eciltu:r~,1.

The Lady GatGr~ took home the
co~'Solatlon.Jr_op~r~t!h_,,~...,g:,1"4__'!Vln

-overLyons-Decatur" Northeast.
Wisner led from start to finish. They
led by as many 8S 14 points in the
third :quartE:r ·before the' Lady

<Cougars made their last run. They
applied a de~~I'defense ant;f-cut·the
lead to seven poInts. But they could
get no doser. .

Kayla Roth led the v(etors with 12
points. Tracy Hunke added, 11
markers. Stef Peterson of Lyons
Decatur took game-high honors with
13 points. Gina Kroger added 12

~po.I,r:-t.~_.an_d_.lI~i1 .~~e~e_ ~~¥>e~J~_1 ~.'_

It Takes Time
"Why does it take so long to have a prescription fiJl~

ed?" Although patrons don't always ask this question,
they must frequently have it in their minds. Even
waiting a few minutes for prescriptions may seem
like an eternity when you don't feel well.

Dispensing medication is not as simple a. task as
merely taking medicinefrom one container and plac~

ingitinJo:<Inoth!!I:.A·serie§:of.imp(jrtan.tsteps help
safeguard. the patron's health. These steps include
checking to determine that the dose and frequency of
administration is.appropriate for the patron's age and
health condition. Prescription directions are
sometimes unclear or information is missing, thereby
necessitating contacting the prescriber. When two or
more medicines are ~dispensed, the possibility of
·significpnt drug-dl1lg il\teraetions must be determin.
ed.

Label preparation invol"es not only placing clear
and· concise directions -on the container;· but also
deteiiniriing wfiiCli alligliarylaoels are apliropriate
(eg, Shake Well, Keep in Refrigerator). And if in~

surance papers ilreinvolved, it may take as long to
complete these papers as it does to check and fill the
prescription.

Atkinson went on t~p early leading -CLASS C BOYS CONSOLATION
14·10 after th~ first quarter and 27·18 Stanton 62 . . ... Lyons.Oecatur 52
at halftime. The Monarchs made the Stanton rebounded from Its
game .close as, they outscored the op,ening-round loss to knock off

~~~Ik;~~~; :-~t~~i~~ett~r~~~a;~~~~ ~~~~:'i~et~~t~~ns~~;t~~~a;~m~yT~~ ;eApo''~~'~b~h~en~~iy.r.~~_l~tgg~a~~~o~f ~~~~~~~yed In playing baketball should
In the fourth quarter Atkinson was Mustangs took a,four pOint'lead into - .'
too strong as they pulled away .for the Third and 4th g'rade boys should be at the gym from 10:30 a.m. to noon.
n-polnt win. Fifth and 6th grade boys should report from 12:30 p.m. to 2 p.m. Fifth

Huskette Dan'a Daniels led all Lilfll1l::cS;c:cl~.Sc.,-~~a~n~d~6~th~;gr~a~d~egi;r;IS~a~re~~SC~h~ed;u~legd~t;o~m~e~e~tf~r~Om~2~p~.m~~.f~O~~~;"3~O~p~.m;.~~4==
"--------~-"~'=c+~~t~.~~i under the' supervision of ahigh school coach and assistants Corey Dahl

;I~~~~d~~~~ l~I~~i~i~i.S~:g~~e~~~~: I----H-'G-H-SC-H-OO..L-G-'R-L'"S---I and Ted Lueders.
and Tricla Diederich topped Mercy Winside 55, Wallhlll 54

with nine poInts aRiece. ~~le~~~'~~b~r~'~l~I~~~:~ 30
Fl. Calho,lIn56, Lyons·Decatur45
NIobrara 74, Orchilrd J4 The Knights of Columbus. will be holding a free-throw conte-st Sunday
Norfolk Catholic 62, Howells Sl afternoon beginning at 1:30 p.m. at the Wayne-Carroll High School.
~~~~I~bt~~ ~~>~:I:~~~~le ~:'~afle' 37 All boys and girls'between the ages of 11·14 are eligible to partlcipaf,e
N'ewcasl!e46, Wynot 'n in the competition.

HIGH SCHOol BOYS Registration will begin at about 1 p.m. on the day of the contest. All en·
Newcastle 69, Santee 5a trams must provide proof of their age and must also have a parent's
~:~~:~~d5~'~~~~~~~on CC 51 ,slgnatu~~ on tht contest entry blank. Each age group will compete only
CollJmbus--l.-V·12...Madj~n--M._,,_. __.__~"_, _._ ._ittn.Q..I19. _~IJ)..§..e_x~~.: ,__,,".~...._._.__ ~ ~__'_
Humphrcy75, O'NeJII 49
Norlolk60, Fremont 56

WalJSa7a.Harllngton49
8ancroll·Rosalle73, HubbardS6
Hartington CC 61. Plainview 47
Orchard 52, NIobrara 41
Wausa 66,Croflon46
8loomfleld47,Osmond41
W:alfhlll7J,Wlnslde5a

illS
COMING!
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Freshmen girls
win second

Foul trouble was the determining which resulted in'easy layups for the ..·
factor In Winside's 73-58 loss· to- winners. - -- "..'~

_ Walthill Tuesday night. Senior Mike Thies turned in his se-
The Wildcats sent Walthill to the cond strong performance in a row.

.free-throw line' 24 times In the first Thles'led the tea'm In scorin~'and re-
halt which resulted In 15 Bluelay bounding. He finished with 24 points The Wakefield freshmen boys pull-
points.' and 14 boards. In Winside's last game ed one out in overtIme against Wayne

Kevin Jaeger: and Daryl Mundil against Wynot, Thies hit for 13 points. Tuesday, on a shot by Andy Mc·
ea~h, fo.uled ,?,utof the cont~st andhad J.1lJ1 JacQb?en al!;il;dinlshed In double, QUi,stan with a_bout 1_0 seconds left in
fifuf ~cjuls b~ halftime. The-fou.1 ilI'O.; --!lgl'r~.§,...Y!!.th... J~~;"-P.QI(l.t.s,,. fr.9.l:l1 •...the ~"1 the overtime period.
blefrl'forted ~oach"M~'f'reblJr9"to"~'·--perimeter. . , . Wayne led for'most of the ballgame
play several lunior varsity players, Walthill was led by a air of players.- but the Trojans came back to tie the
He s~ld}he reserveS plaY,ed well but Brook Darnell and David Wingett score 44-44 at the end of regUlation.
they made the sophomore mistakes a each tallied 15polnts. Wayne ·Coach Duane Blome-nkamp
coach would expect.. said he was dIscouraged with his

Freburg said the game was lost In Winside 15 14 '. 12 17-58 team's defensive effort.
the second and third quarter when Walthill 17 26 20 10-73 It looked as if the junior Blue
the Wildcats were ollfscored 46-26. Devils' would stIli win the game in
Winside outpointed the Bluelays In Winside FT TP overtime. Wayneled46-45beforeMc-
th~ first and last perlods.32·27. The Jacobsen 4-4 18 Qulstan hit·fhe Winning: shot. ,With
Winside skipper said hiS top-line. Mundll 2-3 4 time running out',Wayne got the !:;Iall
defensive play was poor. . Thies 10-13 ~ down court and got two shots off but

The Bluelays got on a roll late In Voss ~ 0-0 4 neither one fell and the Trojans took
the second quarter when they scored Jaeger 0-2 4 home the win.
10,polnts In one minute. They scored Prince 1·3 1 Wakefield was led, by Tony
on three layups and four free throws Walker 1·4 1 Krusemark's 17. points' and Doug
during that stretch. , Woockman 2 Roberts( 16 markers. Nell Carnes of

Freburg said that Walthill 5 Totals 58 Wayne led all scorers with 29 paints.
qUickness hurt his team. He saId the Walthill 73
Bluelay guards got several steals

The Wayne 9th grade girls ran
-\ their record to 2·0 with a 39-11

thrashlng',of WakeUeld .. Tuesday at
home.

The girls led from the start enroute
to the win.

Wayne was led by the 16-polnt per
formance of Teresa Ellis. Teammate
HolI'i Nichols added nine points.

~- -·M'~~:ai~l~e;:~e·~::~e:;eO-~I:n~~~~---

Blue Devil layup
WAYNE'S TEO LUEOERS (12) goes in for a layup against

--c----AJl<iiiSOiFwesnJ01f1Jfllie opeffiif!lrounllonhenollcraYTcffirna~

~Fin;st.half7oulsleadto
WinsidelossatWalthill·
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19 17·42 12 55
26_ 2-.11 33 _54

FG FT F TP
3' 6-17 2 12
3 2-4 1 6
23·53,7
5 2·6 1 12
3 1-2 3 7

'3 3-7 2 ?

11 15 13 16-55
12 14 15 ,1~-54

1fitals
Walthill

WinSide-
Miller
Topp
Prince
Reeg
Ioklerhenry
Thies

Winside yanked down 62 rebounds
compare.cLto_Walthill's__ 50-·-boards-.--- ~

But the Wild~ats came ,through In
the fourth quarter and outscored
Walthill 16-13 for the one-point
margin. Stenwall said her team turn
ed the ball over only three times In
the fourth period.

Stenwall 'said It was the most
balanced attack her' teain has had ail
year. She added that Js what her
team needs to win bC)lllgames.

Another. ~ey area 6f the game was
the number of fouls called. The home
team was whlstl~_!C!..._33, f'?~'~ W!1I.l'e

-l'ljnSiae_gitJj]llli5th~traightgamL_ ..
, ,. J

The Winside girls made It five In a WinsiC:Se got caught only 12 times. As Topp, Reeg and /lAelerhenry did: a '
row Tuesday night 'as they nipped a result the Wildcats oUfscored yeoman~s lob on the glass as: they
Walthlll on the Lady Bluejays' court Walthill by lS points at the free-throw contributed 19. 1-4 and 11 carl-oms
55= -------- - -- .' '-.'- line' ---- - respecllvely'-- Grelchen-'j(flise -red

The ~ll~ ',boosted the- Wildcats . d Walthill wIth nine points.
record-to $-2. Coach Jill Stenwall said Wins! e could have put the game

sh~ thought her team might be a IIttl.e ~:ft~~t~~~ ~~~::: h~V: hllltn:;OO~~~ Winside
ragged atter the Chrsltmas break. Wildcats shot only 40 perrent from Wa1thlll
She said It showed with' the large the charity line,' connecting on 17.42.
number of turnovers ·the, Wlidcats -- On--the-other-ha'nd the lady f)lueiays
committed In the first thre:e quarters. made just 2.11 free~throw oppor·

Winside's last game was Dec., 22 tunlties. /l
when they downed Wynot.

Balance was the name, of the game Winside trailed after the, first
of the game for t/:1e Wildcats. Krlstl pquarter by a point. Both:teams went
Mlller·and Carmen Reeg eac~ scored to the locker room tied at halftime,
12 points to lead Winside. Christl .26·.2~, Walthill came out In the third
Thies was ,neXT In line with nine quarter and· outpointed ·the- visitors

_polnts Tra'c.'t-__IQPp __.addetL~I9-b.t -----15-.13,to·take·a two-point lead lrito the
points and Ann Melerhenry and, Lana final 'stanza.
Prince rounded out the scoring wIth
seven points apiece.THIRD

PLACE

GIRLS

BOYS

CHAMPION

Friday,
Jan. 9
6p.m.

Saturday,
Jan. 10
6:30 p.m. I,

Thursday, Jan. 8 1- ..
Sp.m.

ALI....E.IIL. ~ _

Th~rsdaY, Jan. 8
6:30 p.m.

BANCROFT-ROSALIE

LAUREL

PONCA INVITATIONAL

WAKEFIELD POST-HOLIDAY TOURNAMENTFriday, Jan. 9
7:30 p.m.

ALLEN EMERSON-HUBBARD' GIRLS

Fritlj!y, Jan: 9
9Pt". I!-~~~=~..dl

BANCROFT-ROSALI E

LAUREL

(Saturday,
Jan. 10
Sp.rn.

CHAMPION

Thursday, Jan. S
5 p.m.

WAKEFIELD

HOMER

Saturday,
Jan. 10
6:30 p.m.

CHAMPIONS

THIRD
Saturday, PLACE

--Jan,IO- i=~~"""'=
sp.m.

Thursday, Jan. 8
--- 6:30'p-;m,,-- .1J.==,==,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.......,d

PENDER

",lallied fr@!mB deficofi

. Wakefie~d earns first won
Friday,
Jan. 9
6:30 p.m.

THIRD
PLACE'

THIRD
PLACE

1/~ Price

BOYS

Saturday,
Jan. 10
5 p.m.

All Men's Winter Jackets
Except Woolrich Parkas

Large Group Men's Sweaters

$1499 & $1099

Miscellaneous Men's Sports &
Dress.Shirts $1099
Regular 118,56-126.00 Sale

Entire Stock of
Fall & Holida.y

Dresses

HOMER

Thursday, Jan. 8
Sp.m.

WAKEFIELD

Saturday, CHAMPIONS
Jan. 10

EMERSON-HU BBARD Sp.rn.

Friday, Jan. 9
Sp.rn.

PENDER

WATCH THE
WAYNE

-HEIlArD-
FOR DETAILS

8 12 11 17-48
9 16 8 7-40

FG FT F TP
8 2-3 3 18
2 3-4 4 7
2 2-2 2 6
5 5-6 -4 lS
1 0·1 ",3 2

18 12"16 16 48

FG FT F TP
2 0·1 4 4
2 0-3 3 4
6 8·10 1 20
5 2·4 1 12

15 10"18 14 tlO

Thursday, Jan~ 8
Bo'fs'Baskelball

Homer al Wllkollcld; Winside al Beomer
Glrls'Basketbali

Allen vs. Laurel lit Ponca; Emenon
HLt>l»rdlllWliktllcJd

WrestUng
W~rwaICreI9hlon.

Friday, Jan. 9
Boys' Basketball

WiJ'fnfJlIIMadlson; Lllurelvs. Bancroll
Roslilleat Ponca; Allen at Ponc1I.

Girls' Ba~kotb;lll

Wlnsldeat8ecmrt'r.
Saturday, Jan. 10
-·-Crrl,'Baik(ifblilr--

Slou/I;CltyWestaIWll'fne.
Wres1Ung

WayneaflheWlsnerlnvltallonal;
sldeattheWlreldolnvltaflonlil.

Wakefield
Allen
Wakefield
Greve
S. Lund
Kratke
Nelson
B. Lund

Totals
Allen
Kwankin
Gotch
Oswald
Hoffman

Totals

Allen's -40 points. Oswald finished
with 20 points and nine rebounds
while Hoffman added 12 points.

good.
Down the stretch the Trojans hit

seven free throws In the last five
seconds to seal the win. Allen was
whistled for three intentional fouls
which resulted In six free throws and
possession at the ball after the chari
ty tosses.

In protesting an intentional foul
call Alien Coach Dave Uldrlch was
charged with a technical foul wh-kh
closed~ut the scoring for both teams.

Eaton said he thought the key to
the game was the Trojans' positIve
uftitude.

"We got behind but we kept work
i ng," Eaton said. "There were a lot
of opportunities to give up but we
didn't."

Eaton said Br~nd <lIsa played
a big part in the n. The senlor
played in his first ga e at the season
after recovering from a foot injury.
Eaton said he brings a lot of leader·
shIp to the team.

Uldrlch said he thought hIs team
had control of the game through the
first three quarters. He saId
Wakefield hit a couple of outside
shots in the fourth quarter which
stretched out the Allen zone defense.
That allowed the Trojans to work the
ball Inside to Greve.

For the Eagles Max Oswald and
Craig figffman combIned for 32 ofp-------------------------,I I
I I MA KE LI~""'?'
I PHOTO I

I MEMORIES I
I AND I
I SAV-MOR' I
I I-J SAV-MOR • .. ·1 4000
I COLOR PRINT FILM DEVELOPING .-
I (C·.l process only) I REcASONS
I 12 'xpo,..oRolI.. . $2.29 I TO SHOP

-------'--_1- ~'''''~S'''.ODI'' ----~~;24!..9499 +1~--vv--.u.--JN-E-'--
I ".£.. ,:posureRoll._ • I

t 36'xPO,..ORoll $5~99 I
I OHer good on ,Ingl& se' of .'ondord .Ize prints. Uml' one roll I
I with ,his coupon (no' valid, with any othw coupon). LimIted .time I

'---:":'1 ""- ---off.r.•-A__.for.-"aIJ~.Coupoo.!.,deamabJe..ot_thh, Jt.~~_.gI1J.Y~ _I_
I Coupon Expl....-Janua·ry 13. 1987 n2" I

, ~an-Jlnr JI~~rlltat1! I
I 1022,Maln Wa..,ne, HE 68787 Ph. 375·1444, I...----------COU·PON---------"""""---

~~=::.uK
Sorry .........

.or~,..Ift__

jfjijihtly 7120 late sI;.i• .-',,~~..'...;L9t·IS.... ._11 MCftI_.'2 .m..

By Gregg Dahlheim\
Sports Editor

1987 coultln't have come at a better
time for the Wakefield Trojans.

A fresh start Is what Coach Paul
Eaton's tearn needed after 10s·lng "Its
first five games of the season.

A fresh start Is what they got Satur·
day when they handed Alfen a ,tB·40
defeat on the Trolans' home court.
The loss dropped the Eagles' record
to 1-6.

Allen led for three quarters. They
led by one point after fhe first period
and upped It to 25-20 at halftime.

Eaton said his team shot poorly In
fhc opening half. He added his team
dIdn't get as many shots as he hoped
because of the large number of tur
novers committed by the Trojans.

Another key to the first half was
the Allen full-court press. The
pressure caused Wakefield trouble
which resulted in turnovers

Wakefield started to chisel away at
the Eagle lead In the third quarter.

, Kevin Greve got a couple of baskets
underneath whIch got Wakefield to
within a basket after three quarters,
33·31

Mike Nelson's shot with seven
minutes left tied the game at 33.
Each team exchanged bl3skets until
Scott Lund gave the Troians their The 6·3 senior led Wakefield with 18

C ~i:_::~~~~he~~~~~~~~_~:.p~~~~~ "_~~,~.t~d~~~~~:~~~~.
Craig Hoffman got the lead back respectIvely. The Trolans badly

for Allen after he converted a three· outrebounded Alien 41-27.
point play with a minute left in the
game. After steal ing an Inbound pass
Greve made a basket from Inside the
lane to Ive Wakefield the lead fO!.,.
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The Beattie cousins and Grandma
Stachr were here on Thursday i fou('
Schmidt cousins and Grandma
Meierhenry and Aunt Dora came for
ham arid sweet potatoes- on Friday.
On Saturday, the Bainter's joined us
for steak on,the way back to Texas.

In between, I saw patients. Several
old friends took advantage of the
good roads tQ~sJgp_!.?y..

I've made two' r"!e~ year's ResolU
tionS':,l) to. lose~, ten pounds, and 2) 'tq
be more organized. Both will, pro
bably be lost by the end 'Of the month.

We're going to miss the Inaugural
Ball on Friday In favor of a Winside
girls' basketball game. tn spite of the
state of the economy, they've sold
3000 dinner tickets at $25, and more
dance tickets a1-$12.5O.

We had free tickets to Charley
Thone's. Guess times were better
then. It was interesting, especially
the Grand March, and a fun show.
but I doubt if we'll ever go again.

Good Luck, Mrs. Orr. Our prayers
are with you. You have a tough iob.

Did we ha,ve a nice Christmas? Ex
cep.t for my sister's stomach flu, it
was grea!;-· I can't remember ever

-having such weather. We..even, went
for a two mile walk on' Christmas
Day.

We had ()ur traditional oyster stew
on Christmas Eve and then opened
presents' before candlelight services.
We do this by sitting in a circle ano
opening. one at a time, so, everyone
can enjoy the contents. 'Believe me, if
you .haven't already'-f-!gured it ~t;
Big Tops are In. I have a Nebras a
Wesleyan sweat shirt. and a 10 ly
wool sweater that are huge. I also
have a new pair of slippers that look
like Pound Puppies.

The church had a giant Christmas
tree and poinsettias on the ?ltar. We
sang Stille Nacht, Heilege Nacht, and
one dear' 83 year old German voice
could be heard clearly.

Sue and Jon brought a friend nam
ed Monte who cooksl He brought pies
and made the dressing and did the
turkey, Including the carving, thus
endearing himself to me forever..

It's Saturday and the pace Is kind
of slow around here. It's a sortof last
minute rest- before, we plunge
headlong 'Into ·January's'"actlvltles.
The new calendar Is already full.

We didn't even see the. new year In,
a sure sign of old age"and this,year's
new puzzle is still in Its box.

Whether we wtmt to believe it ,or
not, Penn State Is Ill. I found myself
feeling sorry for Miami, even though
two years ago, I, was saying ",nasty
things about them'.

Nebraska had a much easier'after
noon than I expected, and poor
Arkansas never knew what hit them.
The Big Farmer confesses he fell
asleep on the couch during Iowa's
game, and missed the winning field
goal. But it seems to- be true that
Nebraska wins when Iowa does.

Old you miss this piece of drivel
last week? I did. But there comes a
time when even this old body, runs out
of steam. By Sunday evening, all I
wanted to do was watch "Sound of
Music" and sit in myoid rocking
chair.

4000
REASONS
TO SHOP
WAYNE

WATCH T,HE
WAYNE'
HERALD

FOR DETAILS

Raymond Butts, Executive Dlrec-
tor of the Wayne County Agricultural
Stabll1zation and Conser:vatlon Ser
vice, says the Foreign Olsclo~ure

report Is stili required by law 'and
reminds foreigners who have bought
or sold agricuJturalland in.the coun
ty, to file the report wlthl~ 90 days.

He says the r~portlng requirement
stems from the Agricultural Foreign
Investment Disclosure A<;:t and gives
USDA a survey of the amount of
agricultural land owned by foreign
persons. Those who fall to report, or
who are late In reporting, face possi·
ble penalties.

For reporting purposes,
agricultural land Is defined as any
tract of more than 10 acres now in
agricultural, forestry, or timber pro
duction. This Includes lafld in
agricultural use when purchased, as
well as land later converted to
agricultural use.. "Foreigners who
own or have an Interesf In 10 acres or $ Cl:1
less do not need to report unless an· 'II'
nual proceeds from the sale of S a'00agricultural prodUcts grown on these , l ' i
acres exceed $1000," Mr. Butts saId.

Foreign ~Isclosure reports contain , " '
the date the land was acquired or
transferred, the value Of the pur- $ i
chase price yet to be paid, and the -
estimated value'of the land.

According to Mr. Butts, foreign in· BOnus B'ucks Drawl-ngvestors had reported owning about

~~h:8If~~~~e;fat~:;;'~r~~~:'~~:~ $ Thursday 8 00P m $
"Individuals or companies that $. • $

:;:~~;:;~~ o~n m~an:~~~~I~g:~r~~e:~ $ •• • $
should contact our office for details

on reporting in behalf of foreign It' E t w·
clients:' the ASCS ottlclal said. 5 asy 0 In $
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, Register any day while you're shopping In Wayne. bet ........

~ i
Each Thursday nlgh:t bo In'one of the pat"tldp-atlng \.",tC' \G~ $

spon5Q~s' .'ot"es,and a winner' will ~ drawn ~O"f\eDe--'O\\
• t "oach week. Wlnnors must be In one of the Sl ""
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~f?"'q':'iJ .tlme their name Is drawn, nothing to buy. 5~~:;~~~GGS,$',

'-" . S ~eO~ ~GtI'\a~0\\ S
Jlt,ett.hGl\

Disclosure
reports
required

public and are also designed, to pro
vide farm lenders and dealers with
information on their options. During
the sessions, different types of
bankruptcy will be· compared,
bankruptcy will be compared with
other methods for resolving debts,
and bankruPttc~a tool for
rebuilding farms. wi e examined,
with particular focus Chapter 12.

Also available at the ,workshops
will be Chapter 12'guldebook publish
ed by the Center for Rural Affairs.
Severens emphasized that the
worj(shops--af'e not designed to deal
with Individual cases. "We can help
farmer-borrowers determine what
their rebulldJ"ng options are.
Farmers can then pursue these 'op'
tions with, the advice' of their at
torneys."

The workshops will be most useful
to those who want to survive the cur
rent deby crisis and rebuild their
operations. It will also be useful to
farm lenders who want to see their
family-farm based communities
rebuilt.

Those ""'OOeklng more Information
about the, workshops should coniact
the Center for Rural Affairs, Box 405,
Walthill. NE. 68067. (402) 846·5429.

A yield of 136.2 bushels, No.2 corn per acre from Crow's 212, an early
season hyhrid with a relative maturity of 103 d~ys, has been submitted
by Neyron Woodward, Wayne.

Neyron said in his report to Crow's that !'lIs entry was ha'rvested on
Nov. 3 from a final stand of 15,000 plants per'acre, "adding the'cropwas
pla-nted May 15 and that the harvest moisture was 20.3 'percent.

Enter yield illl contest

Profitable Production Practices is the the,me for ,the, 1987 Crop Focus
meetings sponsored t)y the Nebraska,Coopera,tI've Extension Ser~lce.

The day-long meetings, scheduled for 15 locations across the state, will
c·onslst of 10 presentations by University of Nebraska-Lincoln specialists
011 reducing grain drying costs, nitrogen user alter'1atlve crops, mining
the soil, making farm programs work and biotechnology and the,farm.
Each presentation will be 15-mlnutes in length and will be followed by a
questio'n and answer period.

Programs for each lo~tion have been desIgned to meet the needs of
produters in each area, ac ordlng, tl) Don C. Spite, Exten,SIO,n Age,~t.

Further details are ava' able from area extension offlc~s, The Crop
Focus meeting in this ar ,is scheduled for 9:30 a.m. on Thursday, Jan.
22 at the Northeast Research and Extension Center east of Concord,. The
only cost will be a dutch treat lunch. , ,(

A special feature at this meeting will be several commercial exhibits
representing machinery, herbicides, Insecticides, fertilizer at1d seed.

Farmers and agri-busi':less people In the Cedar, Dixon, Wayne, Dakota
and Thurston Counties along with other neighboring counties are;lnvited

---:t6',atfe'nd.

lrifo at SCS office

(ost-share program
has~hanges in store

Attention to Chapter 12

Rebuilding operations
focus of work~hops

The Lower Elkhorn' Natural .....Reduce,cosl·share rate to 65% for
Resources District made several all practices, The cost-share. level
changes In their cost-share program has been 75% In past years. This will
lor'-.1987, require participants to fund a greater

The changes are a result of heavy ~?are of the construction cost than

~:~aann~ :d:~:~~ ~~~~~~~~tf~~c:r;~ they have In the past.
In 19116; arid because of a large an. ·Adopt a tentative budget for cost
th::lpatod slgnup in 1987 as farmers share of $300,000 for spring and sum
stitrt" i I11P!e,mentlng" ,con~rvation' mer construction. This money will be

- 'Pians' to meet the oblectives of the -all~at~d -after' it one mo'nth-- slgnup
1985 farm bill. perl I

The, changes' Include the following.. $100,000 may be,alloted for faU con·
:,.N~ Lands for Conservation pro. strtlction when the final budget is ap·

gram· this program paid landowners proved,
- ""l-.w.;$60 cper -acre' '-10" plant, aHerriate These actions will make cQSt:~hare

. - ._. -crops"whlchwould--aUowfer.J:aca-Gon. money-,a-vaUable to more producers·
stf'uction" during the summer. This than In the pas1.
l:an~ would ordinarily be! pl~nted to Producers who wish to do terrace

---TOW <;;:rops and be unavalla:ble for con· work In 198tCl!re urged t.,q contrad the
structlon. until after harvest. ,The Soil C~servatlon ~rvlce In Wayne
bo'~rd of.dir:ector,s are ~ncouraglng:.· a,s soon,as poSSible 5O'y~r:;aJ)pllc;:a-,
landowners to use ~herr set·aslde tl,9f1 can..be ~bmlttedby the!January
acres for ~this PUQ:!:9Sj'Y' 30th deadline. '

.can weGl'donuttransmitters'

, ·M-ee1t1J=e~~bJ~ts_cb~_c.o.,w
,LOOKIN:GATMMKETINGSTI{ATEGIES . . ',.. . -- .~. --------
Agricultura't proaucers.today h,ave -fheopporfunlty to'use--a -vai"lety:'-of~dl'"'-- NEBRASKAFARtvnrOREA:U'" - iN. MAy '186' scili!ntlsfs' In li'SDNs weadr;g'dOnut, transmm_~r~.Jn.J_h(!_ir__ cuUS..,$25_for-bed and.breakfast;-Sl5-·----

ferent markeHng str;at~gles; Deten",lnlng whlc~ alter:~atlye~wlUgenerate the FEOERATIO!N Ag Research Service
l
began testing ears? Probably not during the next for. the use of the, land; ,

hI1h:::I:~OO~os~_~~e~~~7~e~~rl~~::b~I~I~I~I~t~~~, :;~:bhr~~k~.~~na~~~~':~ten. Vi~~~~:~~e~t~~:~nr~:~~~n ~le~u~~~~~on~:~~~~~e'~y~t~h~~~ r~t::e~~h~ef0~ib~r~~~~cf~;:~~~b~~ . m~de~~tf~~~ylt~:h:t'~h~~ I,~ ~;u::
sian marketing specialist Lynn, Lutgen may provide some ofthe, answers to Dairy cows have' gotte." the lion's cow comes to drink, sl1e brea~ 'a _the system to pock,et ,calculators, than, 'nothing,: And' for some' ,farm
producers in coping, with the marketing dilemma. , ~~~~r~, C?f,_ t~,e, cow media ... c~ve_rage light beam and the electrgnlcs go to which used to cost hundreds of familjes, It, was a bIg help at

,. Tt)e-fii"!Wlti--the -serles~~Ba$I'C: Tet'fi"!~rfologY-for', tJ~derstan~lrig 'Graln'Optlons,'- ~: Jatety,.wfiat:Wlth:Sov-tne.:Growth-Hor~-- ·'~"iofK:"'\sne'STOliKed-·ln-·the-- drlnk,lng- "dollar-s,-- 'and, now -, -are ,-incredibly,-. ChristmMtime(;- ---€ertainly"' 'it ";'Com'
---- .--,def.i-ne5---mafly-ot-the-te-r-ms---commont~ln-fUtunstra-dltig~ - - - -~--- mone promising to Increase mllkout· stall, and when she lowers her head cheap. There's every possibility, pares favorably 'too"~ the situation

Next is Options Contract Specifications on Grain ~utures,Contracts,which put."' per cow and the: dairy herd to drink, a small donut-shaped tag on they s~y, that ear donut transmitters where the hunter from outside the
explains specifications and uses,o( futures contracts for corn and'soybean. -bu.yout trying to decrease the her ear 'comes dij'se'->to a' bo,x that couldbecome as common on cattle as area or out of .state leaves onl~' the
trading. The thIrd NebGuide In the series Is an Introduction ,to Gr:aln Options on number of cows. But there's news In emits low-level microwaves. The wristwatches are on people. price' of his hunting license!' and

- Fulures ..Contr.acts,..lt. Is foJl~wed,by:_E.Y~tll,atlng",Opt,'Qns:_y.ersus,E.utur,e~ Con· the-beef cowsector,-too. Changes ate: waves- adlvate a transmitter In the maybe lunch In the local community.
·tracts, Using Options to Follow,a'Rlslng Market and How to Evaluate Grain coming '~h~me, home on' the range." donut which broadcasts, her 1.0. H • The ~ey to ,this new pay·ta-hunt

~r~~i;~i-~~~~~~ni~I~~~~~~;es were issued In De~emb:~r,':'1985;'th~ I'a~t:three In U~S; 'Department of ;Agrlculture number. This Is verified by a uRllng,season business was not so much: 11he
November,,1986. ' , '. ,'," ".' scientists say It's just ~ matter 'of microcompu.h~r which also records fa'rm~'sconcernwithhunters'_use,of

As Lutgen says In the last of the series" :'The ma~ket, Is·a{,.~ver~changlng :~~I~e;or~~~~lr:~:~db~~nl~nb~~~~ da+~:~~t~~r;e~fthe drinking stall Is a hu~tr~;'~:,::~sb:g:~,alb~~~;:;t~~~~ ~~b1~~;~ ai;t,~:;a~~~~~el~~~6~~~:
-- . -dyt;lamlc ,force. While we recognize this, we i;llso'r:eall.?:e th"tto ~o ,a goodJob of r:esearch, they're equipping cows-and scale, which records t,he' c-ow's an article about, hunting etiquette bed and breakfast law. Farms nOw

mar:ketin~,wemustbeabJetoevaluataourprlclngo'pol:"tutlltles.'.'TcHhatend, other bee,f animals wlt~ electronic weight 30,000 times a second. Her ·that perhaps,Jne. time would come are exempt from the rigo~,s ':of

.trs~~~i~~i::~j~~~~~s:t~:~~r:s~~a~:~I~~ta:~~~~~~I~~~,::~~~~~:~:~t~~n be sensors to measure weight; body weight doesn't change all that much when farmers would get some com- restaurant inspections, so If"s! now

:",Affer going through this worksh~t, producers,'generally, will find they have ~~:~~~t~~:~u:~r~~~y'c::ceas:snc~~~ ~;~~~r~~~n:~':~'~obu~t :~~ :;~~~~~ ~:n~~~I~~;it~~~~lncgutt~~i~I~:~~i~; ~~:::~ ;,~:ty~~:~to~~r:rovide a
r:\e,litallY and physically developed a marketing plan/-' Lutgen said. position-while stiU on the hoof. Ing around-similar to what happens fees or direct payments ,from The founders of Pheasants Galore

,_:.. ·'-For---,Gonsumers, this application of when a dieter lifts one foot off the hunter's. That time has come in Iowa. think they're on to something. They
h h te~~fID...9reater gU!l!l~athroom..~sc¥a",le"s.~_~ De..... II, Linn-ttnd----B:ob----Mank~ thelrthfirst year up to ex-
i,md safety'of,meat produ!=ts. For,cat- Other devices measure the volume farmers from Corning, Iowa, formed' perlence, ough, they scheduled
tie producers, It will mean a lower· and weight of the water she drinks. a company called ·Pheasants Galore about 100 ~untlng parties. But,:ft"!ey
cost war 10 deliver those high quality When she's done,- the electronics let which went Into action this hunting think there s potential for farr:n~rs to'

loddCls. ---heF--QU-t-of--the...dr:.lnking...stall and then ~~r host people other than pheasant
For example, rapid weight gain is reset the scale for the next visitor. ~ange for hunters to have access to hunfers. beer hunters, fishermen,

$bout the mos't Important economk Five ,miles awa'y, researchers get amateur photographers cross (:oun·
indicator for cattle produttlon. If a the cows data by radio, where It's one of 150 farms In a lO-county' area. try sklers':-in short, a'nybody, who
farm,:r or rancher knows· which stored In a computer for later For $90 a day, you get a nights doesn't have access 'to farms: and
animals aren't galnlng'"WIII, he can analysis on how. Individuals and the lodging, a day's hunting and a far- would like to. They hope-to eventual-
treat them If they're sick or cuil them herd are faring in terms of pedor- mhouse breakfast-and a guarantee Iy set up a statewide association of
from herd. But weighing livestock, mance. that the land hasn't been hunted for farm hosts in Iowa. ,.
especially on 'the open range, Is no The whole system has sort at a .at least'three days. Stay four or more No reason Nebraska farmers
Sunday 'Picnic. The cattle don't like Rube Goldberg feeling to it, but it Is days and the.fee drops to $75 per per- couldn't do something similar.
it, either. They have to be herded into actually the combining of many son per day. Pheasants Galore Hunters get bed, breakfast and birds.
pens and driven onto scales. It's technologies to solve an old problem. makes the arrangements and col- And farmers-for once-get a piece
tlme;consumlng and expensive. How loog 'til Nebraska cows are lects the fee; the Individual farmer's of the actIon.

:- During January, the Center for
Rural Affairs will sponsor free
educational workshops in several
Nebraska communities to inform
bolh farmers and ranchers about
What options are available for
"rebuilding" their troubled farming
and ranching operations.

The workshop~ are designed to
give financially distressed operators
enough information to help them
decide how to rebuild their farm or
ranch. The workshops Will give
special attenJion. to the new Chapter
12 bankruptcy option which in some

--l.cases allows family farmers and ran·
chers to reorganize their operations
by writing down their debts to cur
rent market value.

The workshops were organized out
of a recognition that given cu'renl
farm income there Is simply more
farm debt than can ever be paid

~ ~~~~~n';:~~~~g~Sth~f:~L":fiO~njn :~:
near future," said Gene Severens, a'n
attorney with the Center for Rural

~:::~ess~how'~~'~~hat e~~:sS~ie~~
be absorbed and how can distressed
operations be rebuilt?"

The family farm' reorganlz.atlon
workshops will be open to'the genera~



NeiN"year's-Day·-guesfs-ln-ftie: 81'11'··
Rletth home were Donna Oenesia of
Harbor City, Calif., the Gene Flet
chers' and the Vaughn Benson famUy
of Wayne. Donna returned 10 Cal1for
nia on SaturdaY.

Satur'day guests' of Mildred-";'Mc·
Clary were Mr. and,Mrs. Hubert:Mc~
Clary Jr. of Albert City, Iowa 'and
Mrs. Martin Brewer and Jeremy of
Sioux City.

•
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And get much more for you,
enter1ainment dollar tl1an ever

before - enough people-pklasing
fun to suit fM'%'/ member of t!ll

family. One rnemlmhip means~
TWO TICKETS TO EACHOFFOUR

SIZZUNG STAGESHOWS..•

This year Ak.Sar·Ben.l•
offering two types of

memberships. Spodal "Gold
MembershIps" havo been
added and are offerod to

current membors first.
Only 20.000 Gold Memborshlps will

bo sold.

•

Andersa;n'lc>me., Pa~tor Slec'~ refurn,' and Ka1le of Clay Center joined t!hen,1
ed home Dec. 27. Mrs. Jerry Sta~leYi 10r noon lunch'on o.ee. 27. I

.,Peggy, .)eff. and ~ay of Brady came The Ernest ,S,wansons, entertained
Dec. 26 and also Dr. and Mrs. Doug ,Oee. '17 for the c Swanson family
Treptow, Sonia and Aaron ofWlchlta, Christmas supper. Guests were Regg

'Kan. Lillian ,Anderson iolned them Swanson, the' Lon Swansons,: the
fa ChTist,~a,~~innerSaflirday. ,,' ~o~g ,Kr,le family" C,la~.a,:Sw~nsQh9f

They--tel-ebrated- Fteggy'-Sta·nfey·s -' 'laurel, 'Michael and-- Nathal')Jer-
eighth birthday the ev'enlng of Dec. Noecker of ,BOYS Town, the E:vert
29, Johnsons and the Brent Johnsonsand

Sandra Sleek and children and Dr.. sons.

":'~r':=~fh~~~~~~-,.'~~~-'ir:·
Alvina StanleY,and children refurned
to Brady Friday.

Reg'g Swanson of Franklin, Tenn,
spent ,Dec. 24 to 28 with his parents.
the Ernest Swansons., ton and Becky

.-- Swanson- 'of"-Gia-clstor:Je,'~-Mo~"·ioi"iliicr

them Dec. 26 ,10 28. The evening of
Dec. 26, the Steve Scholls, Lesa and
SCQtt joined them' for their '"family
Christmas supper. The Steve Starks

.., ..

--,,-~!-

1beGeDrgeBuilisSIiow
$ta"i~!f!eorge Bums
; with M;:'tjprs .

'I'" ..
GeorgeStrait

withspecialgueststarMatieOsmond
March 3O-April5.' ..MiamiSoullilMachine

September 1-6

The~t,n:J!"sD,s
.. 5eptem1Jer 7-13 ..

•
o NEW THIS YEAR!,

FOUR HUTSHOWS- •
ONEMORE THAN LAST YEAR.

e,.. _ ~

- :---j.L••~JJiQS~••l!I PLUS.. .discounts for
The Ice Gapades, The Rodeo,
River City Festival Activities,
and coupons for ice slclting
and Thoroughbred racing.
~

and Mrs. ;,Wafla·ce '-Anderson;" Mrs~
Ethel Peterson, Mrs. Evelina
Johnson, Mrs. Lucille OlsQn'and Mrs.
Marvin Rewlnkle. '

ps... ~ _.";
--:c! ,

< .' ....,... .. ""J. ..................................,
.,' Chock one: Check one: I
I 0 YES."I want to 1reat my family to 0 New 0 Gold $50
•. 19B7'.5 HotIlmes. I herobyapply for a 19B7 "':embershlp 0 Regular 530 I
I non·stotk. non·assessable supporting U Renowal I
I

membership In the Knights of Ak.Sar.B'ln, Membership I
(Make che.cks pJlyable to ·Ak-Sar.Den). . •

I . .,. • .-

I , Add,.,, __.. I
On,/y 20,000 Gotd MembershIps

I City ----~-Stato ZIp to be so.'d. A.II mo.mbers.h.'ps. "'ll
I Malt to: AI Crame.. clotl1e Wayne Herald. 114 ~ ~I Main,Wa·yne. NE 6B7B7- avaltab",·on a~rst come basIs. I
...IIIIi .220 West 7th

Wayne,·NE--

The Kenny Sanders family of Sioux
City were overnight guests in the
Alvin Guern Sr. home on New Year's
Eve. 'Joining them for the evening
were the Wilfred Nobbes.

Visitors With the Frank Carlson
sisters during Christmas af1d New"

. Year's Were Mr. and Mrs. TOm Gan
non a'nd family of North Piatte, Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Carlson and family of
Allen. Mr. and Mrs. Vern Carlson,
Randall Carlson, Mr. and Mrs. Clif·
ford Fredrickson of Wayne, Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Anderson and Guy and
Nlcholle,Wintz-of-Wausai Mrs. Etray
Hank, Mrs. Veri Carlson, 'Kenneth
Anderson, Mrs. Leroy Koch and
Sheila, Mrs, Dwayne Lueck and
daughter- of Bartlesville, Okla.• Mr.

o
Columbus Federal

SAVINGS DAHle

A SERVICE OF/SFA CORPOFWION
MEMBERS/PC

Located at:

,
.-

Vickie Vogel, INVEST Representative will be
in the Wayne office on Friday, January 9th
from 9:30 -.12:30 and on Friday, January 23rd
from 9:00 to 12:00.

L " .. , .

For investment information CALL us at 375·1114

INIEST

Vickie Vogel
INVESTIINSURE

Representative

• ·Amounts indicated represent the change in accumulation
unit values for the separate accounts from 11-2'7=85 to
Il~28-86 and reflect income return and appreciation in
value of securities held in the underlying,portfolios, in~

eluding reinvestment if all dividends and distribution
after deduction of all fees and expenses. These historical
results should not ~e regar,ded as an indication of future
performance and investment results will fluctuate with
market conditions.
Flexible'premium variable annuity. PolicY form series
FPVA and,FRVA, Not available in all states. Tom Seaver
is currently invest~ng in leAP and has been compensated
for this endorsement. .

The leAP Variable Annuity
12-Month Scorecard

Total ReturI!..-
1 -portfoliO 14..Q§.

'ITro"l«l 15.1.2-
Fixed llncome t securities '9.96 1

;--U.S.Governmen -

IMm
ASERVICEOF/SFACORI'OIlii1JON
MEMBERS/PC

The Rev. Don Peterson family of
Gering spent Dec. 27 to ~ in ,-the
Esthe~ Peterson" home. The Neal __
Petersons and Donna of Columbu's I

joined them for Sunday dlnner.,'rhe
Elroy Johnsons lolned them on'Sun
day afternoon.

Bob and. Gloria Morris spent Dec.
25 to 28 In the home of Rev, and Mrs.
Ernest'Nelson In' LIndburg, kari:'

Pasfor"arid Mrs.~'D'iJane'Marburger
and sons spent.Chrlstmas Day wlth
the Pastor and Mrs. Bill Triebe fami
ly in ,Lyons. The 'Pastor Marburger
family spent Dec. 28 afternoon until
Dec. 31 in the John Ahrens home In
Bennett, Iowa.

WAYNE
WATCH,THE
-·-WAYNE

HERALIL _
FORDETAI,LS

4000
REASONS

Sunday, Jan. n: Family Sunday
sch09lt 9:30 ,a,m.; morning worship
service, 10:30 a.m.; choir, 6:30 p.m,;
evening service and quizzing, 7:30
p.m.; singsplratlon, Bob Fuoss
home, 8:4~ p.m.

Evangelical Free Church
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

.Thursday, Jan~ 8: ChU!-ch board
meeting, 7:30 p.m. ]

Friday, Jan. 9: Prayer m1'tlng In
h.omes,

Saturday, Jan., 10: QUizzing with
Norfolk team, Concord church, 10
a.m.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
The Concordia Luther,an Chur,ch In

Concord Phoebe C'rcle sponsore:d a
birthday ,party for their honorary
member, Esther Borg, on her-- 95th
birthday. If,was t'!e'dat the Hilicreast'- ~:'~~e~lJ~:~~;, ,w~~e .~eer~·ed 3;~
relatives, friends arid ,.Hlllcrest
residents.

The Magnuson family held their,
annual.,Chrlstrrras dinner at noon on
Dec.' 28 at the City auditorium in
Laurel with almost 1do persans pre·
sent, They came from Denver, Colo.;
Brookings, 5.0,; Mary'sville, Mo.;
Grand Islan/d, Omaha, Boys Town,
Tecumseh, Alliance, Waverly, Win
side, 'Wakefield, Wayne, Carroll,
Laurel, Allen and Concord.

The afternoon was spent with
games, visiting and reminiscing,
Refreshments were served. The Ar·
vld Peterson families were dinner
hostesses:

The Monte Pearson family of
Phoenix. Ariz. were Dec. 30 visitors
In the Clarence Pearson home.

Dec, 27 dinner guests in the Max
Holdorf home were' Mrs. Bud Bailey
and daughter Hanna of Colton, S.D.,
Mrs. Lucy Holdorf of Yankton, S,.D.,
Mrs. "Julie Ketter of Wynot and Mr.
ltnd Mrs. Jack Erwin,

Dec. 28 dinner guests in the Jack
Erwin home In honor of Mrs. Max
Holdorf's birthday"were Mr. and
Mrs. Verdel Holdorf and grand
daughters Becky and Christine of
Aurora, Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Scott
Thompson and family of Laurel and
~ .

Mr. .and Mrs. Ernest Swanson
spent New Year's Day In the Steve
Scholl home In Sioux City.

Jan. 11·15: ,Pastor and Judy at
·'~--T-E-DS-for-MinisterlaL

.,;<t

..,•.. ". .•.

.~, ,.

"L,CW CIRCLES: _, ,:,>',-- -,:', ':Cja'YfortEr~i'n,of:'W~st-Point; 'Join,lng'~:-- .Ttle, K,ur,t:Rewlnkl~s and sons were
The Phoebe LC'W Circle met.Frl:~ th¢m for afternoon were Mr. -and Christmas Day guests in the Don

day, afternoon with ',Mrs. Cla'11mca, Mrs. Wlllard,HOIdorf of'PlIg-er,' Mrs. Bolden home in Fremont.

:::~~~sl~~:~:sM~~s~~:~n~~h~~~~~~~~ .~~~~:~~;r~~hNJ~~~~:,S'~~~~nT~~d Kay Anderson Of L1ncotn and Steve
from ,John and LUke. -The circle will Amber S~hultzofTexas', Mrs. Ernest Anderson of :Yankton, :S.D, 'speht Paulette HaAnson of Tecumseh. JiH
sponsor 'a birthday party honoring Echtenkamp, ·Mr. and Mrs; Gene their Christmas vacation 'in" the Hanson of Omaha, Warren HanSOn
thelr,'honorary 'member. C.lara SWan· Casey-and d!3ughters' of'Wayne and-" Harlin Ander-son', '--"'home. On and, ,the- 'AHe""'-Hanson'-'fcimily ,-'of

.., :;on, on Su~aY,a.ft13rn,~n, Jan. 11, a~ .Mr. ,and Mr.s., Dean Jensen of Wrn- Ch'rislmas Eve, the Harlin Anderson Alliance and the Matc Lawrence
the HHlCrest Care'Center'ln LaureL side. family joined E,lIa lS€lm of Allen and family of Waverly spent Christmas

j~ The Feb. 5 hostess Is Tekla Johnson. Ron Isom of Columbia, 'Mo., in 'th"e week in the' Bud Hanson home.
. Dar'cas Circle met -wlt~ M-ri:C'Wrn~ ~ob BI,ohm hom.e.,.pn_ClJrlstmasD~y, The Roy_Hansons:ioined.fhem Dec.
J . _t9n:_w..~llfn ·a..$:JtQ.~~ss 'atJ[p-.-rtr.--~I,ii,~.-- :,~.:!~~!t~t~sm~.f~,iill,Y:'=:ne1Ctlli.:elr:~the,__Har~Jn~Ande~sons~ ioined~tne ---:N tn-honor'of Bud'-s blrthday-and-theL_,._ were present. Mrs. Verdel Erwin led Chrls1ma.s dinner o'n Dec. 28 In the Stanl,ey lsam famIlY,ot'Grant, Mitch Lawrence Backst(oms of Wayne

the Bible stUdy.' February hostess Is Wallace Anders~n home. It. .w~s and KIm EII,lot and Alicia of Om~ha, were Tuesday evening visitors.
Mrs. Lee Johnson.' hosted by.theWallace.Andersons and Ci,ndy Isom of' California, Ron Isom ,'" Jill left Sunday, for North Platte

the' E;arl Andersons, Prese'of were of Missouri C$nd the Bob Blohms· In where she wfll spend four w~eks at'"
._, CORRECTION the Verdel,l"uttsi Tina' and Jeremy, the home of Ella Isom, the hospital in the ther,ophy depart·

The Artemis Extension Club wlll the Harlin Andersons and D2ma, the ment. Warren rem~ined for, a :Io'nger

~~~~~,J_iUk19.wJthM~rY_8n.k~f!Y3~,S .. ~~~~~'s~~t~~fa~~~';~tl~!t:f:i~T~~1t-·· 'Mr:-- and' 'Mrs'- 'Bob e'llrnett' -~nd- vis'it.',----

Brendi;f and .T~rri, and the Dwight family of West Des Moines, lo"",a Pastor and Mrs. Albert Sieck, Ben
Andersons 'of., Wayne; the David were Dec. 25 to 26 guests of Tekla and Ruth of Spencer were,Christm~s
Andersons of" Wahoo; the, Dennis Johnson. Joining them fbr Saturday> Eve supper guests in the' Norman
Andersons; Ashley and 'Nathaniel, ev'enlng dinner were Mr, and Mrs.
Kay Anderson' and Kevin Anderson, Dan Johnson and sons of Omaha.
all of Lincoln; Steve And~rson of They were all joined with relatives
Yankton, S.O.-;, ,Linda Anderson of fo~ a Johnson,famUy din,ner at. noon
Winona, 'MInn.; 'th'e, Reed Andersons, on D~. 27 at"the, ~ee Joh_ri~n ho_m~)n
Megan and'" Whitney of, Columbus; Dlxon;-' Oth'er- guests were Mr.--and~-

the Dan Collins of South Sioux City; Mrs.' Bill Shattuck and family of
the Clayton. Andersons and Guy, Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. Laurence
Michelle: Anderson of Wausa; the Backstrom of Wayne, Ellen Johnson

,'Concordia Luther~n Church Roger' Eggerllngs, Rachel and, An· of Laurel. Mr. and Mrs. Verdel
(Duane Marburger, pastor) thony of Crelgh1ol1; the Leroy K~hs Backstrom and fam,lIy of Wayne, and

Sunday, Jan~ 11:, Sunday school and Sheila of Concord;'the Kenneth Duane Backstrom and Jennifer of
and Bible class. 9:30, a.m.; morning Andersons, and Candice of Allen; ,the'.'1> Marysville. Mo'-
worship service. 10:45 a,m ; Couples Curtls'Andersons and Renie of Wood

--C'~~.:~r:;ay, Ja~4: Annual~~~~~~~'7:~;J~~:~~~~~~~----c~rlstmas~~e~~~~rs In theAlv,n
church meeting, 7':30 p.m. Brent, 'V~lerle and Chad and ,the ~u.ern Sr. home were. the Kenny

Richard' Andersons. of Rapid City, Sanders family, the AlvlO Guern Jr.
____SlStt.-.!!P...a'..'I''''.-l.L...''tlthle.'''Fa..A'"'C;llh''ul'...e'''h-----sSd.9~.Hhe_MaFk_K_oehs-end-I(le,lell, family of-S~*')'..---¥ef-Aoo-aA

(Steven Kramer. pastor) the Wallace AndersoflS' of, Laurel; Caroline Winters, Grace Paulsen and
Sunday, Jan.,ll: MQrning worsh!p and Mark Frldnour'. of Fullerton, the Pete Wesley family, all of Con-

service, 9 a.m.; Sunday school', 9:45 Calif. cord, Calls were received from
a.m.; Circuit Forum, Laurel, 2 p.m. Mar~land and South Carolina.

Tuesday, Jan. 13.: Bible study.-7:30
p.m, .

Wednesday. Jan. 14: Confirmation
class, 4:30 p.m.

:~



New, Year.s, Day-·guests lri·-the
Duane Koester home were'Mr; and
Mrs. Barney Jorgensen of W:lnne·
toon, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Koester and
Mr.- -and Mrs: Dliane Roberts of
Boise; Idaho.

A post-Christmas dinner was' held
In the' Wendell ROth home IrYSio(i'x Ci-
ty on Dec. 27. Attending were Ardith
Llnafelter, Mr.· and Mrs. 'Ken
Linafelter, Mr. and Mrs. Brian
L1nafefter, Erlt1·and Meghan-of Sioux
City, Mr. and Mrs.' Bruce linafelter,
Ka(lsil a!1d £;rl.c::a o.f W.l~ner, Mr~ a~_~
Mrs. Clayten- .S'chrOeder, Efrim-don
and Tyler of Uncoln, Robb Llnafelter
and Mary Wright of Lincoln.

":''i
i ,':"-

''::'''-".'.,.,.:.';::L;..:...:.,,-:

, -":-:',:''-'" ':: "'"BIRTHDAY PARTY ed~fo brtnfrth~'Ii"',1'986W-2'-.torms and Dorl,s Li'nafe)ter, sec~etary; and - United Methodist'Church VhOaljul.nteer ,'fl(emen, 7:3~ p_rn:',. fire" Guests tn the Os'car Ko~~ter home
,;;<.1~~ monthly blrthday,Party for the 'tax:forms to the meeting. Joa,~ne .Rahn, treasure:r taking, :of- (Rev. Anderson Kwankin) the Sunday'" aftet' Christmas !were
:"AlIen"Sernor,Cltlzens was held Jan. 2 flee. ,Nine members answered rpl! Thursday. Jan; 8: U nUed Thursday, Jan. 1$: Gasser Post Barbara,Lee,Norman K~ster,:poug

.~t. the cent'er with about 25 In atten· .'" QUIZ,BOWL'TI:AM call, "is January a blue month for Methodist Wome:n sponsors coffee for VFW, 7,:~, p.rn:, Martinsburg fire and Dennis of Council Bluffs. ~J:an. .{
<: dance. ,Honorees were. Joe Bennett, Students ..on the' ~lIen quiz bowl you?" Thank you card was read from residents, of Summit H.III, Apart- hilll;' Qasser: Post VFW Auxiliary. guests were 'Mr. and 'Mrs; :Paul

.' ;)!Irgl,nia Whe~1!r'.jFloren(:eO~,~lerk· ItBeo~Smwei!l'I"'~MEa',I..kzaSbeh,tehv.. ·eH,aon.Seebhu'eLha,nlnn9Y, those remembered at Christmas.:' It ments, 9 a.m.,' hosting are Ar.dith 71:30 p.m., Mar.tlnsburg school.' eKooeu.n'. .fCe"1 Ba,nudtts.NorGumesants· Kduoe"sntg,~r the0!
.' ;.~Jpg. Nola ~o!ter Clnd Gene\(!eve, La.'· wp?""-reporfed . that------over:, ·$100....was Linafelter, ~erm~n.,Stewart .__ a.~c!

';-~~~~:;~:~o~fc;~:;,e .:n~~c:~~a3f~~~~j: -~~~:~t~~~fe~a:~d:r~~i~~~- ..~:~:~: .". ~ahkr~;t~~:t~h~y~U1~:.~~~~~~~a~j~,~ Do;~~7v~~~~.- '9~- w~;~hip commit,< j~~~~~;:~L~~~c~N:~~~~'lb~'~'I- '-:;':~~t:~r~~~;~~~ T~::;,'f::~~ _
W,heeh!,. They, were pinned :'on by They will represent Allen In the first newsletter was'revlewe(j. Nrary Lou tee meetlng,,9:30 a.m., church office.' basketball tournament, both boys CarlSon of- South S'loux City, M~rtha
director Joanne Rahn. Hostesses round 'play at Morningside c.:otlege,on Koesler was appointed :1967 cltlzen- Sunday,' Jan. 11: Worship, 9 a.m.; and gfrls. ._- Mortensen~ of; 'Wakefield, Ma.rllyn
witte, Elsie "'Ma'ttes~ ,Qp.al :.Allen, Satul::day, Jan. 10. ship leader. Names were drawn for Sunday school, 1D am., UMYF, 6 30 Saturday, Jan. 10: Junior high Roblnder, of Casper; Wyo., E;mlly

~--"'-;--'-E~ther--;;Koester,-Joanne Rahn--:-and ------~ - --srJenr'Siste'j-s. 'The-'elUb,:Willri'--e'ef,~,progra-m ''Wny-oo -Paren1S- - basketbalr---season-opens;-Porrca-af "Eifts-'or--papiftion-;-Wade--E-tHs-i>f--EJ,~-
"Emma Sho'rtt. Sylvia Whltfol:'d was'~n EOUCAT.IQ'NAl CONFERENCE the.home of Fran-Scb.ubed----On-,F-eb~-------+-rea--t--ChUdren,. D,i·f-fe--F-e·n-t--l-¥?-~"T Allen, 9 a.m., both boys and girls; --.Cen~r-o-,-CaHf:,Linda and·Jody iEllls
charge of cards for the honorees. The The 54th annual educational' con- ". . leaders are Greg Stapleton and Troy quiz bowl;. ,~rnl.~gsl~e-Colt~ge. of,l;lIVfsta,"John-'and Usa" Stephens
December potluck dinner group was ference of the· American L,eglon and GOLDEN SPUR SAD[)LE CLUB Jewell, worshlp..,__ leader Is· ··Clndy Monday, Jan. 12: Board of-edu.ca· and girls of Belton.
entertained by ,the, first· and: thtrd Auxiliary, will b,e held at t~.~ Villa ,Inn < Th~~lIen Golden Spur Saddle Club Chase, refreshments by Gregg, Troy tlon. 7 p.m_ _ ... ~·..~c·c:::_,=,.cC~."c,~._--

.:....._". ,, __ .. _g.r.ades_jn,.-sch,~~,~~rthe-d~on··,,·--In- Nor_fol.~-"Jan ..:,--:9>.tO"-lL'-~'T:he---co~· "w-t11 hold a post·Chrlstmas party on and Cindy; ushers, Tr0'y JewEill-an~ _'tuesda¥rJiln.l3-:--Junlor htgtl boys
~tllieJfleacher~Mrs., Pro<;haska. -------.-Terence-"convenes --Se1urd-ay-at-Sf-aO----S-a-ttJrday,Jan: '17·wlth-a:·pottudc::su~yte"Fffafa~ " basketball, Laurel at Allen, 3::m

a.m. with ,ch~,lrmen outtlnlng, their per at 6:30 at the home of Jim and Tues.day, Jan. 13: Sunshine G.!r~, p.m.; g1'rl5-- basketbail g'ame,
CEMETERY ASSOCIATION programS' for the year. The national Carol Jean Stapleton. Bring potluck 2 p.m., Ella Isom. ,,-c. Bancroft·Rosalie at Allen, 6:30 p.m.

. The. Ladles Eastview Cemetery secur,ity banquet ,wllrbe held Satur~ for supper, table service and a $2 gift Wednesday, Jan. '14: Ad- Wednesday, Jan. 14: Financial a'id
Association met at the home of Anna day evening at P,oolslde In the Villa exchange. ministrative' Council, 7:30'p.m. ~ork~h61)~-:~~_QJ~~~~!.Jun.~hn)()m..
Carr on - Friday with six members Inn with MG Edwar.d Binder: Ret.,as - . , - -....->.- --~..- --, WedneSday-Thursday, Jan. 14-15:
present. Yearly dues were collected speaker. the theme Will be Ha,wal,im Semester tests.
and 'the new yearbooks were with a, luau. ,Sunday.. ,r'1 H,~~_ a....i~ln.t fir~t Luthe:r.an Cl)urch
c~J§!l".-'-b!-!.t~d,_T.he,--same-offlcer-s:were:-," se,sSlon~·,V(fth·:',' chrrdr~ri;-:~oufh ,-a-rid - - -(Rev. Duane Marburger) COMMUNITY CALENDAR Guests in, the Paul Koester home
lnstalled 'for- -the' y'ear. :They 'a~~' veterans programs taklng' prlbr.ity. Sundai!. Jan. 11: Worship, 9 a.m.; Thursday, Jan. 8: Sandhmciub, 2 durhlg--fhe holidays were 'Mr. -'and
Sylvia Whitford; president, and Opal The lolnt. npan' banquet, wlll feature Sunday"school, 10 a.m_ r p.m., Kathryn Mitchell; BHfand ~ye Mrs. 'Duane Roberts of Boise, Idaho,
Allen, :'secretary·treasurer. The next National ..vIce ,:Co'ilimander' Ervin Wednesday,' Jan. 14: Conf1rmation, Club, 2 p.m., Joyce 'Schroeder. I Mr. and Mrs; Duane Koester and Mt.
meeting will be, Feb. 6 at,the home.of Van Dyke as' ,speaker. All ,members 3:30 p.m. . Friday, Jan. ~: Allen Community and Mrs. Lindy Koester and family of
Esther Koester'- Bingo was played fo'r ate' encouraged to attend. Extension ·Club, 2 'f?_dn'L:..gj'l_~~~I_. M~:._ C.()-'J~!Xd, .Mr'dtnd..Mr:5.: JJm~Koesier-
entertainment. ~pring.~a.~k_..F~rie~ds':;Chu-rch Caw, lesson on show and tell of crafts and family of York, Mr. and Mrs.

LE::GION AN"O,AUX'IlJARY • (Rev. Roger Grelim"supply'pastor)- '-and'hobbies;- . "_John~Ra.st~e_.a-"d_ f.~IJ:1I1.Y..Qf l?,ave~.
FINANCIAL AID PROG'RAM The Jan~aty meeting of the ~lIen Thursday, Jan. B:: Women's,Mls- Friday*Saturday. Jan. 9·10: 54th port,' Iowa, M.r. and- Mrs: Doug:

A ,financial aid p~o~ra,!"f1.I.s,sch~dul- Amerl~a':l'legl'oh,an~ A;t,lxllh~ry'wlli slonary Union, 2, p.m., N~oml Ellis, annual educatlona,' conference, Koester .of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs.
--ed--tor--Wednesd~"y;Jan. -r4-at,-tfiEf-··--:-be:held·Mon~ayrJan.--12 ..at·,7,:30-p.m.'''." Carmen.5.tewart. lesson leader ._,.__ . Amer·l(:an~ ,Leglon'--and"''''Auxll!bry, La'rr'y'- Koester, and Bobby, Stacey

AHe.n---Gon-soll1:1ated·--Schoot'"'--Su:e---- aHhe"F-armers-Cafe'for-the:'rnen'-and-- Sunday; -Jafi. 'n; Sunday scho'bL Villa Inn, Norfolk. Koe;;;ter of Ralston, Mr. and Mrs.
Walsch from Wayne State CQ'''~ge at the·Senior' Citizens Center for the 9:30 a:m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.' A Monday, Jan. 12: Amerlcan'Leglon Craig Buss and family of Lincoln,

.wJII be at Allen ~t 7:30 p.m;ln the luri· women. speclal Sunday entitled "Guatemala and Auxiliary, 7:30 p.m., Farmers Todd, Koester and Deb Urwller at Gl.)ests In, the VirgInia Wheeler
__~:c;;.h',,·o;;;om, to discuss .fInanclal.,aid for ',', " "...' '87. ,,"Sunday,~' ,~~pport of ~he Cafe and. Senior Cit~ens C~,~!er. _ PhOl;!'nix,' Ariz., Mr. a.~d Mrs. Gene home on Sunday honoring E4 Keith

---,- ·The 19ao=srschool year:-Nii"s:-warsa:I ELF eX I ENS1ON"CL-U~Frrencrs--con~er~nce ~nmd ~---nre-S'day;-~. -------n-:-- Y---oung --------L---undln---m--Wakeftet1:t;- Mr;-crmJ-M'rS:--l{afJI5erQ~ome, on leave, were Mr.
.wlll prOVide Information concerning ELF Extension Club met Jan. 2 'at Guatemala City In Novem~er 1987. Homemakers, ~ :30 p.m., Karen Stan-McAfee and family, Scott McAf- and Mrs. Mar 'yn Kar Ib'eqr,-
loans, ,grants.' and work study. the h0'!le of. Pe~rl Snyder with new WednesdaY, Jan. 14: Bible study Hank, post-Christmas "party, ex- fe~ of AIda and Mr. and Mrs. Gil Lu- Georglann Goodwin and Mrs.
Parents of juniors or seniors are as~- officers' Pearl 'Snyder~ ~resldent; Prayer meeting, 7:30 p.m., church. change of gifts; Allen-Waterbury Ian oj Richland, Wash. Marilyn Webb and Brian.

$2.00Jan.
15

Jon. $22.00
20 thl,

lnetad_
MlIl.... I ..I'

'jan. $29.00-
20

Jan. $11.00
13 plu,

molo,I"15

Jan. $15.0D
12

Jan. $25.00,. P.,
Couple

LU4GTH STARTING TUITION'
(W:lieksl DAY COST

the, holidays were Mrs., Lyle Cunn
lngham,:-;Mrs; Marlene 'Dahlkoetter
and Mrs. Bessie Nettleton, all·of Car
roll, and Mrs. Shirley Drew of Nor
folk.

,~.

Mrs. John 'Refhwlsch host~ at<:of- -'
fee on Friday at her home to honor
Jan Hal/een of Colorado Springs.
Other guests were Mrs. Leonard
Halleen, Mrs, Clarence Morris, Mrs.
Gordon Davis and Kelly, Mrs..
Marlene· Dahlkoetter and Mrs. Lyle
Cunningham.

6:30
to
9:30

TIME

Mon. 7:00 Jan. &18.00
to ,9
9:00

Tue•• 7:00 In No

'0 P.-ogre" Charge
9:00

Thurl. CJ:30

'0
9:30

High
School
209

HIgh Mon. 6:30
School '0
20' 9:30

Elem. Fri. 7:30
Gym '0

10:00

Mn. C.F. High
Maynard School

20.

Mr. &
Mu.
RoU_r
Gentd.r

Jeannette High
Carllon School

202

SU5Qn HIgh TUDI.

Vogol School

".

'Kathy
FInk

INSTRUCTOR LOCATION DAY

ChrTstmas break from the University
of" Nebraska with her"parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Todd HolHday'of Lin·
coin spent the Christmas holldays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Davis.

Jan Halleen of Colorado Springs
came Dec. 24 to v'islt her parents, Mr.
and MrS. Leonard Halleen. They took
heL tp S19Ul': ,_City ,Sunday for __:her
return trfp home.

Guests in the Halleen home during

COURSE····· l

DESCRIPTION

Instruction In the
st.-ateglliui and bidding
fo.- bogInning players.

Instruction In such
ball.-oom dancing as th.
waltz. fox t.-ot. awing.
and,pe;tlka.

Improve your ballc
roadlng, w.-ltlng, and
math,skllli. Can I.ad to
a high school
oqulvalency diploma.

This I, a lfJance tQ IllKlrn
0.- Imp,-ovli you.- typing
skill,.

Loarn to weave baskots
ullng natural .-gada.
Koop tho balksts and
UIO thom fo.- tho
upcoming Valontlno and
EOltor holldovs.

ADVISORYCOMMITTE~
For.addl tlonol '~ours. suggestions contact

Ann Barclay. Nona PoterlOn. Noll Sandahl.
Jill Kenny, francia Haun or Terry Munson.

ADULTEDUCATION PROGRAM
Sponsored by Wayne Community Schools, Wayne' State College

and Northeast Community College
COURSE

TITLE

BEGINNING
BRIDGE

BASKET
WEAVING

DUE TO ENROLLMENT NUMBER .------------------.
REQUIREMENTS, PRE.REGISTRATION ITO PRE.REGISTER BY MAIL - I

FOR ALL .CLASSES IS REQUIRED. I . ~ . I
ENROLLMENT POLICY: II USE nils FORM I
Becousc- adulT education classes oro partially supporled by I
regi~trallon lees. we must reserve the right to wilhdrow a class I OHlco of the Coun..lor I
oHering il enrollment is not adequato. This will be d_one. I Wayne High School I
however. only after those who do register ore given the I Wayne. HE ,.8787 I
oppOrlunity to continue tho courso in such cosos for a slightl)","··_t I
higher .tee or lor .Ie~.er .s.o.ss.lqp!i.__ I I
Junior and senior high sl"udants may otle'nd by permission only. I Nam. _ I
Registration not complete until 011 charges paid. Fees will' be I I
colle-cle~llhe firsl evening of classes. -Please pay all fees by I Town I
c.h!=~~.,~~~_.£~yo-~I~}?"Nort~e~sl, ~0":lmunit¥ ~,ol~ege ..~~~~~ I
enrQll.ln..9-.moy coli 'the' office ·.Qf cou,ns~lor 'belwc!in-,8;'39 ,.. . . '·S--.at.·-·~·"-- .-f -

~.·;:;:'.~4~OO ;~-:-d-;;;ii;.-Monday:-F-;:i~Y~ P;r-;-;;;S~a-y en~~lIott-h"e 1'-"-' -,,~. ,.- ..
:~;t c~:;::on if pre.regislration numbers ore suffi-cient 10 hove I Home Phone I

For Pre-Registration I Day"'" ;hon. I
Call 375·3150- Terry Munson ~ -~rciGII-"~~-~~--~- l

I .1I CI......... . , . _ ~':I

~·I. (Ploose enclOM 'ncd;'.)' . .:' IL ~ ~ ~

BEGINNING
OR REFRESHER
TYPING

COOK IT LEAN Low calo.-I. preparation Donna
tochnlque In microwave LI,ka
cooking

BAUROOM
DANCING
(IImltod
enrollment)

FURNITURE -'Inatructlon In tho use of Dill Mlddlo TUOI. 6:30 12
CONSTRUCTI· power tooll fo.- Wlhlon School '0ON. furnlhlro construction. Shop 10:30
WooDWORKI· .-oflnishirio and repair.
NG&
REFINISHING

HOME Loam ,now Idoaa fo.- Holen High Tues. 6:30
INTERIOR window d.-ape.-los. Gunder· School '0WINDOW curtains, and shadel!. ",n 20. 9:30
TREATMENT 19am'how to mako
CLASS window coverlnu. for

your homo hiterlor.

ADULT BASIC
EDUCATION

Jenkins, all of" Wayne, Mrs. Esther
Batten, Cora :and-Merlin Jenkins.

The Sidney folks left for home Sun
day.

Dec. 27 supper guests In the Walter
Jager home were Greg and John
Jager of Hazard, Pam Irvine" of
Ravenna, Mr. and Mrs. Harry.Oellin
of Wakefield, Mr. and ,Mrs. HUCk
Jager and Mr. and Mrs. David Jager,
Jolene and, Missy, all of 'tJayne, and
Robert Dowling of Carro! L

On Dec. 213:, Mr. and" Mrs. Tim
Gilferf ofNorfolk and Mr. and Mr,s.
Bill Gilfert of Emerson joined the
group for dinner !n the Jager home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Gearhart and
family of NewOlan Grove, Mr. and
Mrs. Arnie Siefken, Kendra and Joan and Ruth Loberg, both of Lin-
BrleAnna of Jamestown, N.D., Kelli coIn, Jim Loberg of Omaha, Kevin
Dedermann of Norfolk, Shelly Velk Loberg of Belden, Mr. and Mrs, Dan
and Jill, both of Wayne, Joe, Jim Bob Loberg, Beth and' Ashley and Ken
and Rlck.Kenny were Christmas Day ..i Loberg, all' of Carroll, were
dInner guests of their parents, Mr. Christmas dinner guests In the home
ard Mrs. Merl,in Kenny. of their parents, Mr. _and Mrs. Glen!1

Loberg.
Ruth has been spending her

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Bateman,
Christopher 'and Brynn and Mrs.
Vera Bateman, all of Disney, Iowa.
came New. Year's Day to vIsit in the
Mrs. Etta Fisher home.
~jLW Year's night guests In the

Fisher home included the guests and
Mr. and Mrs. Will Davis, Ellen and
Justin and Mr. and'Mrs. Maurice

Il'S
COMING!

;A~

~
~R

4000
REASONS
···TO:SHOP·-~

W~YNE

wATtHTHE
WAYNE
HERALD

f:ORDETAILS

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jenkins,
Tami and Jeremy, left Dec. 23 and
went to Chino Valley, Ariz. where
they visited her brother and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Bring. They also
vIsited a nephew, the Harold Brings
at ChIno Valley and another nephew
and family, the Richard Brings'at
Cottonwood, Ariz. >-

On Dec. 27, they went to Chandler,
Ariz. where they visited a cousin and
family, the Glen Fromke family.

On Dec. 31, the family went to
Houslon, Mo. where they visited in
the John Jenkins home and became
acquainted with their new son, Ryan
William. He was born Dec. 11. The
baby joins two sisters in the family

Mrs. Zlta Jenkins of Wayne,
mother of Richard and John, return
ed home with the Richard' Jenkins
family on Saturday. She had bee'n in
the John Jenkins home since Dec. 17.

-I

where she will attend Northeast
Comm'unrty-CriITege.

Monday,' Jan. 12: 'Senior Cltlze'ns,-fire-haiL'-- --.-. ------ .-
Wednesday, Jan. 14: St. Paul's

Lutherao LadlesAld,,1:30 p.. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Johnson,
Jeevan and NIshaa of Qrem, Utah
spent Dec. 21 to 26 In the Lynn
Roberts home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Reckmeyer of
Plano, Texas came Dec. 24 and
stayed until· Dec. 28 In the Roberts
home.

Brad Roberts' of Omaha, Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Creighton, Sarah, Aman
da and Elizabeth of North Platte and
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Roberts, Kirby,
Katie and Kris of Carroll were also
guests.

Don Roman and Doris Hansen of
Norfolk were afternoon·guests.'

Wayne, Straight of Wichita, Kan.
was a Dec. 27 visItor In the Roberts
home. "

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Rohde,
Kristen and Ryan went to TreOlon
ton, Utah on Dec. 23 where they
visIted In the hom~eir daughter
and son, Mr. and Mrs. :Todd Hurlbert
and Grant. While ther they'help?d
celebr ate the third birthday of Grant.
They returned home Dcc. 31.

Friday dln'ner guests In the Ellery
Pear;,son home were Mr. -'and. Mrs.
Dale Scmltz, Mrs. Gary Agee, Willie
and Aimee and Andrea, also Mr. and
Mrs. Elmo Jenkins and arlin, all of
Greeley, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Kuhnhenn of
Carroll were also dinner guests.

Friday afternoon guests in the
Pearson home were Mrs. Norma
Je'nklns of Norfolk, and,Mrs. Dick
Jenkins of Battle Creek.

Julie Claybaugh of Creston, Iowa
and Leland Herman of Wayne were
Christmss. guests In the Joe
Claybaugh home.

Julie moved Fdday to Norfolk

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Stephens Of
Cairo came Dec. 24 to vIsit her
father, Gecrge Johnston. They left
for home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bethune went
to York on Dec. 24 and spent several
days In the 'home of their son, Merle
and family. Paul and Craig Bethune
came home with theIr grandparents
to spend some of their vacation here.

McBride.;.Wiltse
~. ----~---~(frtuary-

Winsid.. e,. NE-Wayne, N'E- Laurel, NE, . .

United Methodist Church
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. 11 :' Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worshIp service, 11 a.m.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Saturday, Dec. 10; Conflrmatlon
"lnstruc1lon, 10 a.m.

Sunday, Dec. 11: Sunday school,
H)":30 a.m.; worship service with
communion, 11 :30 ij.m.; installation
of officers.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
TEACHERS MEETING

St. Paul's Lutheran Sunday school
.. teachers met De.c. 30 at the church

<Jellowsh,Tp hall for election of,officers
:;'for tne new year.
>. "~~s.,:Monty ~ranfi~:ld -was elected
',president; Mrs. Harold'Wlttler, vice
~:"presldent; Mrs. Dennis Junck,
~ secretary; and Mrs. Dorothy Isom,
:," superIntendent.
:, A donation will be sent to the Wln
:~slde museum fund.
· Mrs. Harold Wittler will join the
:teaclling staff .lor Ihe new year.

· The next meeting will be Monday,
-·Jan. 26 when Pastor Mark Miller and
:,~thc Sunday school staff will attend.

Presbyterian
Congregational Church

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday, Dec. 11: Combined wor

ship service at the Congregational
Church, 10:30 a.m.

, McBride-Wiltse
Mortuaries was founded

in 1909 by William
Beckenhauer, and

operated by his son"in
law'WiIlard Wiltse and

grandson Rowan Wiltse.
Brian McBride has been
with the Wiltse's since

1974. Brian is dedicated
to meeting. the needs of

each. family."

SOCIAL CALENOAR
Thursday, Jan. 8: Carroll Womans

~ Club, 12:30 p.m., soup luncheon at the
steak house; EQT Social Club, Mrs.

· Erna Sahs home.
Friday, Jan. 9: Pitch Club, Arnold

Junck home.
Saturday, Jan. 10: Town and Coun

try Extension Club, Merlin Kenny
home.

SENIOR CITIZENS
- ----The senioFtffizeli's m-et at'th'e"i'jre

'hall Dec. 29 with a cooperative lunch

~ : :~~~~~ following at aftEtmfJOn of

Mr. an~ Mrs. ,Russell Stephens of
: Cairo were guests.

The group· sang the anniversary

- I ~~~~SO~~r55 ~~rs~~r. ~~sMr;~S~~
Drake, 59. years; and Mr. and Mrs;
.C.ar,l, Bring,.66 years_... _. _.._.. _

, - ·Prizes-in cards went to Mrs. Arthur
Cook, Perry Johnson and Russell
Stephens.



REGULAR SIZE

MATTRESSES
& BOXSPRING.S

$'179!~
QUEEN SLEEPERS

$34995

NOW HEAR THIS•••
We're Having A Whale Of A

ROCKERS SOFAS

$1......2_5_.._0°_......$--.119995
. :(

'~"'", ~r, $1270 J:)
'b\6 ~\~ U

;:~"6~~~""MASTERCRAFT SOFA

·~~$39995
-\

LAST CHANCE FOR THIS ONE

KENT'
PHOTO LAB
WA YNE GREENHOUSE

215lo_t
10th

f~~:t:"~'~':O:l:'--'-'
L. , '.,. .• ~·._0,1,,2A,',__--

1 HOUR FILM
PROCESSING

V):;! ;:A::KEjN!~)~~~;;Ji~~j~~r~j{fiJ;It7t

Tuesday, Jan. 13: Logan Center' to
Gospel Mission, 7:30 p.m.

Wedriesday, Jan. 14:: Joy choir,
3:40'p.m.; conflramtlon, 3:45 p.m.;
adult choir, 8 p.m.; logan Center ad
ministrative council, 7:3D p.m.

Sund'ay' potluck supper guests, In
the home of Wayne and Norma Vogle
at. La'"l"-rel in 'honor of Mrs. Vogl~'s

and, Helen Wiemers" birthday were
JYl.rs. Frled~ Wiemers of Coleridg~;

Alverna. Ra~h9~~er o,f Norfolk; Mr.
, and Mrs. Melvin Roth, Mr. and Mrs.
_Norman._.. Vogle __and._Mr...__.and_, Mrs: .

. Charlie Vogle, Crystal and Courtney,
all of 'Coleridge; Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Kutil. of Yankton; Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Guy of Hartington; and Mr. and Mrs.
Junior Wiemers and 'Mrs. Helen
Wiemers, ali, of ,Laurel.

Why cut into your b\Jsy
schedule going4-o the bank?
Hislasfanlf'easYTo-.·make
transactions by mail.

We'reas
convenient

as your nearest
'·mailbox

_~aI~~!~~~-
Main Bank'1l6 West ht ",Drive' In B,)nk lOth & Main

St. Mary's Catholic Church
(Father' Norman Hunke)

Saturday, Jan. 10: Mass, 7, p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 11: Mass, 10 a.m.

Ullited Methodist Church
(,F"retfAndersen, pastor).

Thursday, Jan. 8: Sunshine c'lr2Th',
9:30 a'-m.; Joy Circle, 2 p.m.; lOgan
Center United Methodist Women, 2
p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 11: Leadership train·
Ing workshop, Norfolk; Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship ~ervlces,

10:45 a,m.; Installation of UMWof-
ficers. ~

M~nday, Jan. 12: F&.ancc commlt
tee,-] p,m.: administrative councll, 8
p.m.

TlIesday, Jan. 13: SEARCH·,·,9:45
a.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 14: Confirmation,
7 p.m.; Bethel, 7 p.m.; SEARCH,
1:30 p.m,

Presbyterian Church ...
Thursday, Jan: 0::':" Laurel United

Presbyferlan ,Women, 12':30 p'.m. ,lun
cheon; Belden' Union .Presbyterian
Women, 2 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 11,: ~undaY school,
~:30 ~.m.;· worship service, 10:4.5
a.m.; . .Beld~n potluc.k ..l1,Upper, _lNi,th
con!';1regatlonal, meeting, 6,:30 p.m.';
Laurel 'Mariners, 8 p.m.

IT'S
COMING!

~.

4000
REASOt.lS

.cTG-SHOP
--~. ( .. ""'- , _.---_.._-

WAYNE
----W-A-tCN-l'#E-

WAYNE
HER.lon

~QIU)E;TAU,

Wednesday, Jan. 14: 'Confirmation
class, 3:45 p.m.; choir, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 13: Ladles Bible
study, 9 a.tn.

Laurel Full-Gospel
Fellowship

Sunday, Jan. 11: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worsblp,,1O:30a.m.; even'
Ing ser..vice, 7:30 p.m.

r

Evange'ii'cai Church
(John Moyer, pastor)

Sunday, Jan. .n: Bible classes, 9:30
a.m.; worsh,ip service, 10:30 a.m.-;
evening service, 7 p.m.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Mark Miller. pastor)

.Thursday, Jan. 8: Lu1heran
Women's Missionary League, 1:30
p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 11: ABC (Gen.), 9
a,ni.; Sunday school, 9 a.m.; worship
service. 10 a.m.; CIrcuit Forum/
Laurel, 2 p.m.; Lutheran Youth
Fellowship"7 p.m.

~ Monday, Jan. 12: "Witness Where
You Are." 7:30 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
The 'Presbyterian Women ~rom

Laurel 'W1Il be 'meeting for a 12:30
luncheon today Crhursday).
Hostesses will be the executive com
mittee, The program Will be a skit
"laborers Together for God," with
LalJrleJohnson In .char.ge. The devo
tions. will be given by M7".r:andel
McCorkindale.

METHOOIST CIRCLES
The Sunshine· Clrcie from the

Laurel United Methodist Church will
be meeting today (Thursday) at 9.;30
a.m'. In the' home of Mrs. laVonne
Madsen.

The Joy Circle from the Methodist
Church will·meet at 2 p.rri.

Monday mor'nlng coffee guests', In
·the' Way"iie :Vogle home"'in' Laurel:' in
honor of Mrs. Vogle's birthday were
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Heydon, Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Maxon, M:r- and Mrs.
Morton Fredricksen, M.r. and Mrs.
Gary lute, Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Thomp
son and ,granddaughters Melissa and
Melanie' Thompson. Mr. and· Mrs.

United'Lutheran Church Gary Schmitt, Mr. and:,-Mrs. Eldon-
(Kenheth Marquardt, pastor) Vanderheiden, Mrs. Mildred

Thursday, Jan. 8: Sarah Circle, Christensen,' Mrs. RUby SmIth, Mrs'.
9:30 a.m.,; Lydia Circle" 2 p.m.; Ruth UI Twiford and Mrs. Doris Lipp, all

MARINERS Circle, 7:30 p.m. of-laur--eJ; and Mrs. Joy Maas, Art
The :Ma.r:lners from., the LaureL.__ ~._, .. ,...,,_."' .__"__ "__ " .__~ ~ "'~nd--Marger¥-Jensen ,oLWlnsldcr ''":-----

-pr-e"sbyterlanChurch-wi·ll-bemeetlng Sunday, Jan. 11: Sunday, school, 9
on Sunday, Jan. 11 at 8 p.m. The pro· a.m.; worship service, 10:15 a.m.
gram will be glv,en by the Mert Swan-
sons. The devotions will, be .gl.ven by Monday; Jan., -12:. Bethel,- 7:30

. ~~e'::i~~~:Ch~ljtlzts'b~n t~~:.~'~~~~., p..m.; Council, ~ p,m.
. Thomases. .,

~..----..

f-C':=:--~RESENTS FLAG .....',. "t~: Lioll~':h~ve cii~Co,;eredan Christlan Church Monday, ·Jan. 12,' Ladles Aid, salem Lutheran ';:hurch baskefball, walfh,',i:-~~;;-';;;;---
Ii --J, ,:r~~ "AHen -,'Ke~gle VFW,AuxiUarY agf!:ncy.whlch.'rE!p,al~S,an~ revi,tall~es ([)avid Rusk, .,astor) Wakefield Care Center. 2:~O p.m, (Joe Marek, pasto:r) mlnlsferlum, noon.,. :, -.: i.... ,Ie:' ,',

recl)!,:,tly,' '-'presented:, the WCl;fsefi.~ld used. "toys· ,;to ',.'b,e',' give,h t~- needy .- ThurSda-Y~-,_Ja,B;-"8':: ~Iders.meeflng, {Betty l-ou Hadley,.inferri> Wednesday,,:,Jan. 14:_;,!~AdultJJd.uca,.
Health' .Care .Cen'ter wlth- ,a,,~Urilted ·chU~~e'17Tt1(~r.ef()r~~,the'group I,S raop- l p.m.; board meeting; 8 p.m. St. -Paul's 'Luthe:ran Church ,T~ursd_Yt ,-a,?-' ar: Clrf?le J, .Mae tlof:t advl~, me.~.lng, ,2:30 p~~.•. :.

'Sta,te!i: flag that w~s flo~'n, over.'the .:ln9 to :c:olleCLlternsJhro,ughout ,the' Sunf;iay, Jan',l1: Bib~e sctlool~ ?:30 (steven L;, Kramttf, p-a$tor) Greve, 2p'_J!l'; .C:lrcle.2',M~,:S,. WHIlIJi,m 'I '
United States Capltol,'John Vlktm ac- rea,r'so, Yi~en,pe0J.?le~tJave a garage ,a.m.: worshlp:~, 10:30~.~:m,.; choir, 6 Sunday, Jan. ,11:· 'Worship, 9'a,m;; 'Dri~m~ 2, ~,:m.;'-Circfe 3~ Mrs:'·Dale Mr~-a6dMr$~,Kifk-SOm'merteidand
cepte~.tne:flag pre~~ted to-ra!m, by, sal~ C?r clean ~helr~closets they might p,rn.;" yovth and ev~nirg worship, 7 fSoUrnudmay,· ImsCmhOOanlu'e91' :L~'t.·hae'rman·; CChlurrCC"hlf, _ ~~~~nns'w'9~~..~.~.:. ~r,C1e_ ~,,'_M_rs. Roy ,Barker of ,Wayne, Mr.: and Mrs:.

'~'Ann,e, 'Kline,. ~ecre'tarYJ A;1l;ce donate'the'!1()()d u~ab.le':If~m~ ~~.Jh.e" p.m.; annual congregational .",: .ot-~_ ~._ ~.-oral,·Redll~,--l'~a,~nd,--Tara--o-O,f
J~~ns,OJ'F~:preSldent;:-:'":ancf--Ma:r9!!!'J!:t::,,::,:.~.Q.~~-,~"h~.t.~m,~~' ..p:r~ifcl:~_"."-,"_.~,: "" ~ - meeting,lp.m. - - - ~ -- - Laurel, 2p.m. Sunday, Jan. 1T: Sunday $Chool. 9 Axtell, Mr. 'and Mrs.. Craig Jo~U'~nl
Turner:-; ,treasurer of the VFW' Aux- A Llo,lis Cfub spokesmari,csafC;f,the TueSday;-Jati. t3": ,tadies Bible TuesdaY.-Jtln.13.:. Blblestu.dy, 7;3Q .a m

7
, worship,.. 10:30 a.m. .. ':,' Erma al1!i A~ron:ot Dan.~ry.,_~~~ly

"Iarv:. ,,," "'", ',', malqr,,:.delTland, by families Is, for studY,Wakef.ieldHea,lthCare~enter, p.m.' .'. ", . '., Monday. Jan. 12: ,Minlsterlum':,lO Barker of Fremont, DuMe WItt ~f
, ;the flag, was f,lown ovedl:1e Capitol chll~r:en',s clothing. 9 a.m. "" I, : ._' WedneSday, Jan~ 14': Confirmation; a.m~; worship commatee,}:30 p.'.m." Wakefield and Mr. ,a~ Mr;s. ~at~r

~. ~:,~o...;-r~~~.ln.:utxh.1Te=.a40r_yth.._.~.. "".I.~.e,_r.: .. _.. flEW BOOKS _ _ __YiJ1!l.Mli~~_l~'."o~~Irld.~~-cb'l'"<:bd:ounC~YT';I...;~TaF_I_;--=ffii~leff-·wei. a..... 2!lI~
11-'- lal _ ~ - - -area Blbrestu-dy, 7 p.m.; Wayne area p.m.; vote.rs, -8 p.m, - 7:3o.p.m. _ ChrIstmas dln~ ~uest$' 1n ,tt;Ht A~~
•__.,"_-, :..,,"_.J:h~jlag--was---accom~nled -6Y"-a' .' there are two new mystery books . Bible study, 8p.m. W~dnesdayi Jan~' ,'l4: -- -thur Barker hoMe. , ;!
, , ... ·,c....e.. rtl.f.I.~~e .~.Ich rea.d.~ <~.Thl~. Is ',,~-7"::-ar-fhe, ,Graves ,Public: ~.,lbr.ar.v:~_ ~_ ,,:_, ,_.,----_ .._,," __ .. _.__._._1 __ , .____ St;~h.,'sLuthetan.thurch.. -WordAyftne$SJ,·n-;m;:;-eonftrmatfon,·-~---~---'--"-::~~-.. --,' --.'~'+::-:':'-:':'
~----=--~f:Y.:..---mat~ne·_accompan.yt~-flag~!'P051mark"·Mtlrder~'''-l5y~','P;,Cnrl$fie 7-Ui-ruc~r.-s:chU't, pasto-r) 4 p.m.; junior choir' (red). 4 p.~'.; " Ie;

was" flown, over the" United, ,Stat~s .' an~ "~lfe's. Work~" by J. Valin.' The Evangelical Covena!1t Church Thursday, Jan. 8: Elders; 8 p.m.; klt.!!1 lor :!;~oJr. (biue). 5 p~m.; anOlJal. Mr,. and Mrs. C:!":BIig ~ohnson, i rme
CalJ.ltol :on,November:,26, r986. at, f.~e library also has 'two,new-paperbacks (E'-'NeirPeterS(m~!pilstor) . choir, 8 p.m. .. ---- --- --. -, - meetlng~ 8 p.m. and Aaron of Da~burY an~_ Mr· an~

.~~__!@gy,e~t, Qf the Honor~ble, Oo~g for ~~ddlng ..~howers" 'nWeddlng' Thursday, J.an. 8:, Prayer meeting Friday, Jan. 9: ,Ruth Bible ChlSS,.2 Mrs. Oral Redllnger~ Tany.. and
Bereot~r~ 'member 'of Congr"es~. T~'s Shower Fun" and ."Games ,for Wed- at Keith Kruger,:-7:30 p~m. p.m:; council, 8 p;m. United Presbyterian Church· Tara OfAxtel~ were Dec. '::00' 28
flag' was ,flown' for the Wakefield ding Shower, Fun.," ,e>ther'newbooks ,Sunday, Jan",1T: Synday school, Sunday, Jan: '11: 'Sunday school (Richard KaY~afd~'paiforl~"'-"=1=:-";:'~Mi';:;:;.-·8nd~=-~~:.-:.~~~
Commun,l,ty HosPital: 'and Hea,lth at th~ 'library, lnduded ~'Sha~ered 9:45 ,a.m.;, :,Worshlp, : 10:45 a.m.; d Bibl I 9 15 - _'rr••~5Unda"".am']""-W!~or..!l':"'shII!P·'· lS1'''~an.dm·-!J-.·~,''''poS-Cthl·OOU·clk~----''Ar-thU,-.e-arke?':"' -.,--~--"- .. -,'-" --~'I,-':"'~---"-
Care:Center,of \lYake,field,.Nebraska Silk" by.' B'~Mlchaels, '~Coniplefe potluck, dl~'mer, n~pn!: .~.~.!1..~a.i,_ an __ .. e .C::,~~~~_~~. :_".. .-a,m,L--.wor.-,- 7 ..

,byVFW Aoxlll,ary No. 5765." Home M~lcal·'~':JI~e~~_~.IJ~,,~~-~o.lol1ial ---,meeting, 'l-p.:m,- . -- ,."- . ship, 10:30' a.m.; lutheran ,,:o:utli dlnher following ~orshlp, 'and' then Mr. a·nd Mr.•. ' Jerry GrovJrs of
The_ f1ag"':wIU..:.he.:.fJo,wn.'u hO,urs-, a ""WHllomsbUrg7!·· .- Monday, Jan., 12:' Mlnisterlum;' St. Fellowship sledding. St~ John S, 2 the annual meeting after dinner. e

-'"day because It IS,nov/lllumlnated. , ... ," ,''', Paul's, 10 a.m.-; Ruth Circle, B~tty p_m.; circuit 4 meeting, Immanuel, ,Sid!1ey were Dec. 28 and 29 guests of
;I : . . ,-FtE~O.RD.,53~.~~U.f#.L..IC;;HTS _.Miner,7'.:.JO.R.. m. ,,,:. ,, ._.. la~_rel~2_p.m.,_, .. _., :__ .- __ ., ~.__., . ...... , .. " ._.. ", ,Mr.andMrs.Walter_Hale._They.t~en

.~:t;,.,", . ,~-CH~tSTMAS PRO~"ECT", ' A rec()~d 5J'(blue1iglllswere pur-~ Tuesday-;-Jii1:l"~: YOiJng W~men's-" , Mond-;'iy~-~ -JaLrL .,12:, ",~, dkef,ie-ld-;---- ~C!:,~L CALE~AR_' _ .. ..:....._VISlted th~lr son, J~ath~,~ G~ov_~_
Fifteen families, In the,Wakefield chased,t~lsy.ear'atWakefield ~ealth Bible study~ 1:30 p.m. ' . ininisteri'i.ml', St. Paul's, 10 'a.m.; IhUr$~aysaturday, Jan. ~ to. and1amtly-trr08""Mofnes:.I~.

community and rural area benef1t~d CareC~nter'ln.m.e":,~ryor,in h~_norof W~nescj,!iY. ~8f1.. J4.: __ :.(:.Qvenj3nt ';ioters•.8 p.m. , ~osf·hohday."tlJ.ur!1a_ment,_ '?!ly_!> aTl~ _JO_dnd,3lClnd.r:eturnedJo the.Y!'a~:rer
from' thiS' year's-,-lIO'ns 'Club _ ~p.le.~ Mo~eY"rais~:b)> t~e prol.~~.t, Wom.en!.~2,-.p_.~.j__j~n!Qr .ch9.iJj_~":_4$. ._gh:.ls, hom~.: ','__ ., ..."_ _ .__. ,Ha!e ~_Qm~__P~,c;,.~J ~odt"en.ret~~~

·-Chrlstmas''Pr()"ieCf,~'ror't.h(fl)"a-sttnfee - of- th~', ~a.~.~!lerd.-HoSplfar .ind--Care ·p:m·.;" confirmation, 4: p.m.; Blb.le Tije-sday·~" Ja'ri':: ---·-·13"; S'cli'a-oj -- Satur~aYI 3ah.-10-: [fons C'lu.6 pan- home Jan. 1.
years;, the Lions ,have,' col)ected (?;-enter AU)(lJi"ar:y" is used to buy ,study, 7 p.m.; senior: ch'olr•.B p.m; mlnlster,lum. "!?On; 'Crossways, 7,:30 caMok. sdupperJ' 5-8 p.•m

J
. I h I·

ciDihlng...-,--;-toys---analf'l"Olley for "hospital equipment 'and furnishings. 'p.m. . ._n ay, all. 12" un or Igh.Qlr ,S.. - Mr, ,,~nd'·'f'Ar'5.'Tom- ·Turney, :i<.efly
:g.r<icerles·--to-assist-fhose.who.al"'e-.iess-. ~--,,~~~,,~-.pa$t--',year:~, -.a ..-,Iaborator:y.· __lmmanueLLutheran Church basketball, ,home, Laurel, 3 p.m.; and Melissa of Wakefield, 'M~. and I

fortunate., "refrlger~tor cO!;itlng $52:4,', and, 't~o (Steven L. Kramer" pastor) WednQsday•.. Jan~. 14~ Wee_k.d_qy FBLA,] p.m.; school board meeting. Mrs. Jerry Gro.vE:s. of Sidney lwere
The organization is now discussing book, cases to start a Il~rary 'for, the Sunday, Jan. 11; SundeW school, ~~~S;~~.3:45 ·p.m.; Praise/Prayer, 8 ~m. d J 13 B d I I ~:~ ~=~~ Eve guest$ln the "falter

collecting thro'ughout the' year If ,a care, center resident~~':.. costing 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:3() a.m.; Clr. l!es ay, an. : oys an 9 r s
suitable, place to store the' donated $319.50. we,re purchas,(jd::~,ith' money cult forum, Immanuel Lutheran
Items can be fo~nd. ra,lsed by,the, blue 1l~~l.lJr~iect. Chu.r,ch, Laurel, 2 p.rJ.l. -

li. . .... '.
f~~-=====~-~
f,i.;:,

h



Dec. 21 dinner guests In the Lester
Koepke home were Sharon Koepke
and Chad of Greeley, COlo. and Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Koepke and Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Koepke of Norfolk.

Guests In the Mr. and Mrs. Perry
Hoemann home the evening of Dec,
27 for Jennifer's second birthday
were Peggy Hoemann of Defiance.
Ohio, Paula Hoemann of Lincoln, Mr.
and Mrs. Leland Vawser of Norfolk
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Hoemann.

Mrs. Laura Ulrich returned home
Saturday .after spending the past· 10
days visiting her son and family, the
Dwight Ulrlchs at Pomona, Calif.
While there, she also visited the
Clarence Bosqulls at Chino, Calif.
and the Richard Halls at Arcadia,
Calif,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brudigan and

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Fenske'went to
Sfaux City where they were .,Peg·gy Hoemann left Dec. 28 for her

G&G CA R0 CLU B C::hri~t~~.~..Q~L~,.l.~.~~!:....9...~e~.t~ ,Ef_.J_~~ ..__ ~t?me I~ q~l!~.!!£~_Qh~~~!:._~_~!!.; ~
Mrs: Frleda'Melerhenry'entertaln'--- Mr. and Mrs. Norman Falk. They dlii-g-a--week with her parents" the

ed the G&G Card Club on FrIday were Thursday and Friday overnight Clarence Hoe"-!anns.. <.:'?j'-
evening. guests of her sister, Mrs. Opal

Card prizes went to Mr. and Mrs. Roeper In Sioux City and returned
Alfred Carstens, Mrs. George Wittler home Saturday.
and Mrs. Carl Hinzman.

Mrs. Leura Ulrich will be hostess Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Kreslen and
for the next meeting on Feb. 6. family of Mahnoman, Mlnn'. and Mr.

Peace United Church of Christ and Mrs. Gene Mittelstaedt, Mitchell
(John David, pastor) and Ste:tcy of Le'xlngton were Dec. 2-4

Sunday, Jan. 11: Sunday school, to 28 guests in the Mrs. Selma Mit·
9:30 ~.m~; 'o/{orship _servi,~~ an~, an- telstaedt home.: Joining them for din
nual congregatlonal-meetirig;--1O:31f - neron'Cl1rTstinasDay-wer'e-Mr. and
a.m. Mrs. Jerome Mittelstaedt and family

Wednesday, Jan. 14: Choir prac- of Hoskins.
tlee, 7:30 p.m.; confirmation class.
7:30 p.m.

DORCAS 'SO!=IE~TY Trinity 'E'van'gel'lcal
The Dorcas Society, Of "the' Peace lutheran Church

United Church of Christ met 'at·the (James Nelson; pa-st~>. ,,"'---- ------and-'(arry--Golehours;··,-T-he-y--'alsci
home (;f .Mrs. 'Alfred::Vlnson on Frl-. Friday, . Jan. 9: Church -council visited t~e Barry kuderas"'at ~Ind-
day afternoon. . meeting, ap.r(I. _ '. sor, C"olo. and returned home Dec;. 29.

The ,meetl.ng opened' w,ith a hymn Sunday, Jan•.. ,]]: Sunday. school,) , I

_an~ Mrs.__Nor.rl~La.R.9en_~.~~g. pre~i~~ 9: 15 a.m.; Bible class, 9:15 a.m.; Mrs.' Selina Mittelsteadt entertain·'
-. _. ectat fhe bU5InesS=-me_eth)g~':~. _'- .,.. . ·worsl1tp~~.rvlce,--JG-'a~'o=--,,- ~'edJithon.or.j)Lh.E!.L9r.~!"!~~,'~:}#eph

Mrs. Hazel Witth~r~read tlie repol't Tui:t~d~y,~}~n:~_~:':'-ft._nn:u~rvotE!rs - Mltfelstj:l_edt.L.f.lftb__bJ~j.i).~~ey~it~:-:~=- __
-or-the -prevlous-'meeffn!f",iriif--Mrs: . m'eeting, 8~p.m-.- - ".-- -- - -- - -- ing of Dec. 27. Guests were Mr. 'and -

Ray Walker gave the treas~rer'5 Wednesday, Jan. 14: Chiidren's Mrs. Wallace Kreslen and family of
repoTt._, ,_ _ " __ . ~hap~!, 9 a.m.; confirmation class. Mahnoman, Minn., .Mr. and Mrs.
-~rs~-Harola "Wagnerwas a--guesf---4:TS-p.1"'il." -G'ene Mlttetstaedt--andfamlly of'Lex-
and was' welcomed as a' member of Ington and the Jerome Mlttelst~edt

th~-~ri;-~~'icatlons_were_read. Mrs. -Zion"l::utheran Church - .. family. -
John David was honored wlih the bli'"- - (George Damm, pastor) G h Mr d M L
thday song. L~~~~~~O ~~~~.- --8;-_.. Utdl~t~_ Ald· KoeU;~~i~~~e fO~n su~speres~~.

Annual reports were given and the S t d J 10 51 h Chrlstmas D~.Y were Sharon. Koepke.,
Constitution was read. fir~a~ro~~las~~'9-1~ a.~, grade con- and Chad of GreeTey, C-olo., Mr,. :and

Election of officers was held with Sunday. Jan. 11: Worship service, Mrs. Elmer Uttecht and Esther Ufo
all officers being re-elected. t/: 15 it.'m;;- SUnday-sd'ioor;--ro:3lfa.m':-;---tedlt-of-Nor:fof-k-ai'd--Mr.· 'an(,f--~.;,.._-

The meeting closed with the Lord's Bible Instutite, Grace ,Lutheran Larry Koepke and family of Hoskins.
Prayer. ...._ Church, Norfolk, 7:30 p.m.

All members took part 1n a Ques· Wednesday, Jan. 14: Seventh and Christmas Daydln~rguestslnthe
tion ..and_answer,program. eighth grade confirmation class, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Behmer home

Mrs. Ray Walker.'wllr be hostess 3:30-5:30 p.m. were ,pvt. Rick Jacobs. who Is sta'
for the: next meetlng..on Feb. 5. Mrs. tioned at Sfugard; ~esl 'Germany,
Hazel Wittler will be program leader. SOCiAL CALENDAR Mr. and Mrs. iom Prussa and Julie

500 CLUB Thursday, Jan. 8:. Zion Lutheran Jacobs of Central qty. Ryan Jac;obs
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Marotz hosted Ladles Aid-LWML, 1:30 p.m.; of Howells and Mrs.- frene Fletcher-,

the 500 Club on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs,. Highland 'Wom~fri's'Home'Exte-nslon Mr. -and Mrs"-Rlchard Behmer and
Emil Gutzman were guests. Club, Mrs. Norris Langenberg; fa;mlly and Mr. <ind.·Mrs. Jon Behmer

Card prizes wen'Ho"Mr. and Mrs. Hoskins Card Club, Walter Strate. and famHy,-aH,of'·Hotklns.
Oliver Klesau," Walter Gutzmann, Tuesday, Jan. 13: 2.O'ih Century Pvt. Jacobs 'returned to r.~"~,••"..,.::
Mrs. Art.Behmer and the guests._ CI b M R J h s H klns- on Jan,S.
- Mr. and Mrs. Eric Melerhenry will H~m'~ma~~rsatlu~ ~r~:- .F~leda ,Mike. Flet~herl a 'student at Nor-
host the next meeting on Feb. 1. Melerhenry. thern Arl'zona Unlv'erift'y-: -fri" -

INSTAL~ATION SERVI,CES Wednesday, Jan. 14: Helping Hand Flagstaff, Ariz. and Taml Fletc~er,
---lnstalJatlal1-se"llce5-'V.er.e_hel<Llj~Club,-R_,*-Mal"ShaU_~ -.Wh<LaIi.erulJLM.LL__aU;ambrl~!I.e~ __. _

Zion' Lutheran Church on Sunday Mass. spent from Dec. 28 to 30
morning for neWly elected church The birthday of Jack Fenske- was vIsiting ihelr 'grandOJother, Mrs.
and Ladles Aid officers. Pastor observed when Mr. and Mrs. Bill Irene Fletcher.
George Damm officiated. Fenske entertained for supper In his

New church officers are Douglas honor the evening of Dec. 29. Guests
Marks, vice chairman; Gerald were from Albion, Leigh, Norfolk,
Kruger, 'secretary;, Harold Lang, Winside and Hoskins.
elder; Lester Koepke. trustee; and The evening was spen't playing
Gerald Kruger, Dual Parish chalr- cards with prizes going to Mr. and
man. Mrs. Pete Fenske, Jack Fenske and

Ladles Aid president is Mrs. Duane Mary Bartlett.
Kruger and secretary Is Mrs.
Clemens Welch.

Pholography: Chuck HackenmillerClinging snow
A HEAVY STICKY snow fell early Monday morning in Wayne, accumulating up to nearly three
inches.

I
i
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The Golden Years
by Gil Haase

According to the Census Bureau,
citizens over age 85 had the se
cond largest increase in size tor
any age group in the United
States between 19&0 and 1985, up
21 percent. Of 239 million
Americans, 2.7 million are over
85. In addition, there are 9 mlUion
citizens who Dre 75 to 84 and 1'1
million Americans' between 65
and 74.

A new impressionist artist
entered the professional scene
htst spring with her first showing
to an appreciative crowd at a ma~

jor Greenwich Village gallery'.
What makes the new artist, EtheJ
Arons, a bit unusual is that she ls
91 years old. Ethel started laking
art lessons at a senior center ira
1966. She extols the therapeutic
value of art for 'older people.•••
know that many senior cith.elUl
have hidden artistic talent," she
told the press. "More of them
should take up art to keep
themselves occupied.". .
Remember Wben? June "15; 1916
;;.;.;' The" 'Boy' "·SCoutS."orAIriiac'a"
started o£ficially when Pre,siden~ .
Woodrow Wilson signed a law in..
~Oll?O~~~h,~~~lg'YU.,~~!:l':": .. _

Present~d as, a public serVice·,to
our se~ior ,citizens, and the peG
pIe who care about them by the
Wayne C.a..-e Centre,--:-'918 Main
Street, Wayne. Nebradia 68787.
375--1922.

The special birthday cake was bak
ed by Joshua's mother. and an even·
Ing lunch was served. Joshua's birth
date Is Dec. 26.

parents Herb and Evelyn Jaeger, the
Dan Jaeger family, Shelly Jaeger,
the Russel Hoffmans, and Tami.
Adam, and Ashley Hoffman, all of
Wlnsfde'.

321 Main
375·2043

Christmas eve supper gUE;Sts In the
Alvin Bargstadt home were Bob and
Debbie Gu'stafson, Omaha, and the
Randall Bargstadt family, Winside.

Brunch and afternoon guests on
Dec. 25~c1uded the Roger Bargstadt
family l:)f Omaha.

Joshua Jaeger celebrated ~Is ninth
birthday on Dec. 251n the home of his
parenfs, Dave and Jonl Jaeger.

. Afternoon dinner guests included
grandparents Don and Mary
Langenberg of Noriol k, the Rob
Langenberg family and John
Langenbergs, all at Norfolk, the Dick
Sorensens, Wayne. Lori Langenberg,
Winside, and PaUl Langenberg,
Kearney.

Evening guesfs included grand-

$)75

$565

S60

'i.125

,)75

Trinity Lutheran
Church

(Peter Jark-Swain, pastor)
Sunday, Jan. 11: Sunday school,

9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Minnie Graef spent Dec. 20 to Jan.
3 In Kenosha, WIse. She attended the
weddIng of granddaughter Connie
Graef. daughter of Myron Graef of
Kenosha and Mary Graef of lInc'oln.

Unrted Meth()dist
Church

(C. A. Carpenter, pastor)
Sunday, Jan. 11: -Worship, 11:05

a.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 13: United

MethodIst Women, 2 p.m,

S60

S)O

~125

,IX5

'50

Your in~t~nt l:a..h bonus

Amount of Depo~it

G~l_~1O.01~0 I ~25.000GO.000 I$75,000 ·1

----Jnn:,-rm,·nr\"IIl·r,.·S'7-f-:(-!I}O'rtI'r"'1l',·/. "m,' Plrl/.w'qrll t'l' .';,mt<'iII /.. tli"HH.\,lht'·
tIIll"WII<if\(Jurill,lfl/llI(1!lfrh,JllIlI

Tuesday, Jan. 13: Pastor's office
hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m.

St.-Paul's Lutheran
Church" ---

(John Fale, pastor)
Thursday, Jan. 8: S:/ble study. 6:30

a.m.; pastor'soffice hours, 9 to 11: 30

Friday, Jan. 9: Pastor's office
hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m. •

Sunday, Jan. 11: Sunday school
and SIble study, 9: 15 a.m.; worshIp.
10:30; Regional Center, 1:30 p.m.

Monday, Jan. 12: Women's Bible
study, 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday, Jan'. 14: Midweek. 7
p.m.; adult BIble study, 7; choir,
8:30.

6.86%

7.12%

6.60%

5.73% ,

7.00%

6.25%

6.50%

5.65%

5.90%

5 yr.

4yr.

2yr.

1 yr.

3yr.

60105.

Open a certificate ul'deposit for any amount from $5,000 on"up and get
an instant CASH BONUS1*

1h" I~-----:-JTerm W~ek's ur~ctlw
L.-~_.l--,f{",,,,,-,~ Ylthl

Cold Cash and

Hot Interest
Right' now, get the hottest interest id.te in
town plus some cold cash for your poc~et

when you open or renew a certificate of
deposit at Occidental Nebraska.

You'll get an instant cash bonus
up front to use any way you
choose for mad money or for
extra cash to pay Christmas bills.
You can even add it to your iiI
titial deposit if you like.
And you'll, earn the highest in
terest around - month after
month - on savings ioslll"ed up to
$100,000 by the F.S.LJ.C.•
Look at the chart to see how
much your instant cash bonus
would be. Then stap by any Oc
cidemtal Nebraska location and
open, renew or add to an existing
certificate of deposit.

SIOU S150 )500 $750 But hurry! 'Our interest rates are
f-_·~-c~-,-+----~~-+·_---t--~-~--f-----o-'--+-'conslstenllYblgher·-'~weekin.

)125 ),110 S615 < $l)40 ~~h~:~~~~ft~r~~t~~tant

So come in toQ!lY~t9-1QCkjrf:som,e-~,~t-i~-'
teresfimd pocket -somecold-ca'sh C- ----

'rsucm~-

.. 1l;>1~..rlIectiYelhrougbI/12l8'L

Friday, Jan. 9: Brownies, elemen·
tary library, 3:45 p.m.; open AA
meeting, Legion Hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 10: Public library
hours, 1 t06p.m.; Helping Hands4-!:l
Club, fire haIL 1 p.m.; Webelos, fire
hall, 2 p.m.; YMCA, 6 to 9 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 11: Sunday Night
Pitch, Club, Wayne Imels.

Tuesday, Jan. 13: Tuesday NIght
Bridge Club, Charles Jacksons;
Bears and Wolfs, fIre hall, 3:4S p.m,;
Town and countr4ub, Lorettil
Voss, 7 p.m.; flremens stcr ~,upper,

7p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 14: Public library
hours, 1 to 6 p.m.; Tops. Marian
Iversen, 6:30 p,m.

.. NextmeefingwltlbeJan.26at7:30
p.m. Hostess will be Judy Jacobsen.

Helen Barner gave a slide presen·
tation and program on her trip to
East and West Germany. She also
displayed souvenirs.

The meeting closed wIth fhe Lord's
Prayer. Lorraine Prince served cof·
fee.

,
~-$-"")~
4000

REASONS
TO SHOP
VtfAY~_~~

WATCH THE
WAYNE
H~RAI.D

FOR"mAllS

PRISCILLA CIRCLE
Ten members 01 St. Paul's

Lutheran Womens Missionary
League Priscilla. Circle met Dec. 29.
The League pledge was recited In
unison, followed with the hymn "Let
Us All With Gladsome Voice." Laura
Jaeger led devotions.

IT'S
COMING!

Connie Oberle conducted a brief
business meeting. November mites
collected totaled $38.28.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, Jan. 6: Neighboring Clr·
cle, Evelyn Herbolshelmer, Pierce.
1:30 p.m.; Girl Scouts, fire hall, 3:45

~p.m. .



Tom ,Garvin and Jenny Tei"ez, of
Lincoln vJslte~ In the Leo <rar:vln
home Wednesday to SUfiday.
Kathleen Garvin of Salem, 1)1-1:',
returne~ ho~e !ues~y.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Fish and Angle
of Kearney' spent from Dec 30 to
Thursday in the Earl Fish home.

Mrs. Robert Freeman and family
of Elkhor~ spent Jan.' 2 to 4 In :the

. -Norman Jensen home."

O::~haa~;e::;rf~~;e~:c~~tt~f~Oa~u~J we~';~, 'r;~'a~~~:~~ ~~~~~~~r~:
day In the'Hazen Boling home. ~rs. William Welsh in Sioux City.

Union'Presbyterian Church
Sunday, Jan'. 11: 'Church, 9:30

a,m.; church school, 10':30 a.m.

MARINERS
The Mariners of 'the Union

Presbyterl,an' Church' met' Sunday
night In.the church parlors with other
members' of the church as gU'ests.
Mr. 'and Mrs. Dick Stapelman led tfle
devotions.

Dixon United
, ....Methodlst Church .

-CAnderson",Kwiinkjn, pastor) " .
$updaYi Jan. 11 : Worshlp,·9 a,m.;

_SUQday__ school,.JO_a..m., __ .

Logan Ce!lter' M:~ry' N,oe o~" Ol,xon, Mr~ and Mrs:
.,c._o~,_U_pit!t~_Mo-'~&~':tcb._.., .. __ EtOl'<LRQblev..ot..EJrn-Cceek.Mr•.and

.~-W-r1!'ctAndet'S8n"paslQrJ Mrs., Rick, Boeshart and "Dawn, and
Sunday, 'J~n~', 11:' Worship, -9:1~--"MY;-:"anp":Mr-s;-..~kh.-Krause"a..rlg Erl~

a.I'D,: Sunday school, 10: 15 a.m. ~ of 0m,aha Were Dec. 28 dinner gue-st'S'--'"
in the Keith Noe home In Lincoln. ,
~mrna 'Shorn of ,Alieni, who, had

spent 'several days:ln'the Ma-rcella,
Shor1r~0~e. !n' Llndao;ln, ',and, M,ary
Noe were guests In the'Rlck Boeshart
home in Omaha until 0,ec.,31.

Saturday supper guests in the Dave PRIME TIME
Hay home were Mrs. Dennis The newly organized Prime Time
Reynolds and Travis of Mitchellville, 4-H Club of Dixon w~nt Christmas
Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce.Strathman caroling on Dec. 23 and returned to

Mr. ' ~nd ,Mrs. ,Steve ¥eler ,and Dec: 30 supper guests In the ho'me and Alissa of Norfolk and Mr: and the Gary Erwin home for homemade
family :pf 'Wlsne-:-, and ,Mrs; Lester of Mrs. Elmer Ayer were Mr. ,and Mrs. David Hay of Randolph. pizza, cake and Ice cream:

Meier Clnd \f.ickle spent frQm Dec. 25 Mrs. Howard. S.mets In Anselmo. Thursdav d,.nner.. guests In the "ar·' Lisa l:::rwin entertained the group
to,28 In the Jack Taylor and Janice L; ~

Following the business. meeting, Nobbe-,homes at Alliance' and with Mr. and Mrs. f':"r~n Crowe of York Fish home'were Mr., and Mrs, Roger with her dog. Kathy, who did tricks.
Caryl Preston of Lincoln, daughter-of other relatives. were Saturday afternoon visitors in Anderson of Laurel, Mr and Mrs ••
Mr. a,nd Mrs., Doug Preston, told'of the Craig Bartel home Steve Fish and Angie of Kearney and
her -el<periences ,of the year' she had REm' Rasmussen of ,Randolph and ~nd..Mr:s....BrJan FJsh of Dakota~ _~ __ ----__---~-_::---~_tI

-C..~""-·-'" --'~~u~~ni~-"~~~i:;;~~~a:~:-·~~~~::~~~~~~,~:r~' -·-~:·~-:~-::ner guests' :-~:e City 4000 ~~.
had. 0.n display things ~h~- had hom..,e at. Be.rtrand. Hazen Boling home were Mr and Mr and Mrs Gayle Greenstreet of R',r-A·.. S·0',''--N'";""5'

. brought back with her. ' ", Mrs. Gene Gustafson of Omaha and Delhort, Texas were Wednesday and 1:,
Mr. and Mrs; Glen Retzlaff and Mr. and Mrs Loren Dempsey of Thursday guests in the Herb Abts

se~~~~I;g~~.ea~~~nr~~ l~~~~e~~: ~~~~~0:~v~:I~~~~~~~~e~e~e~~~:1f~~ Coleridge. home TO SHOP
FI:Jchs and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cook. home. Mrs DennIs Reynolds and Travis Ramona Kolbaum of Omaha was a ' W-"--A~~c YNE

of Ml.tchellviUe, Iowa sp'ent from Frl- Dec. 30 and 31 guest In the home of A brief business meeting was can· '

The R:~:a~~~g~~~I:~ meetln'g M~l~~' ;~~~P::;eg~~~~s~~/t~~ ~I~l~ day to Sunday In the Dave Hay home. Mrs. Muriel Stapelman. .~~c~er~~;~r~o:ea:~e~~l~ge ~~~I~~~ WATCH TH E
Friday afternoon In the home of Mrs. of Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller Friday evening caners in the Joe club. Members wHi promote and

'~=~er:~,~~r:att:~~aenc:e~~ll~:~~~ ~~'~i~au~,I~lt~f ;:~eg~e~d ~~le~I~I:~ . ~~r:. :;:~e:yHoav:~~7g~t~~~~~Fi~St~~ :t~fn~~~e ;~e ~rds.--~~~~ ~u~~ --learn-about beef-projed:!;--,- WAYN£'--.-'
th'e,'meeflng, lunch was served. ' JerehiY of Aurora, Colo. . home of Mrs. Louise Pflanz. Pflanz. Officers will be elected at the IiERAto

dub's January meeting, with the

dai:~~~e ~n,:~~neC~ acting news FOR DEYAILS
reporter.

GOQQ~M9:R~"-N.~,:>:,'<,';'::':/' --:',,:,~:!;Ml:·,a.nd~Mrs~',"Earf.Ec'ked"and.Mr:·---;-'·~J'sslon·Hnl~5;0.: Em'~r50n,Wayne, Dr. and Mrs.- j~h~ ':Schroeder 'and S1;nd~'h--l"·:Chaiidrer~:Arri:::amfM"$.-"·' ·-and'~~aR~~tt.4tp~·,_:~r~':::~:_
" ' ";' _ ,TOASTMASTER!- - ,.. -'"" ',': ;"an,d .Mr:..~, .•.Q~~~",~Qt$J:·8ngle.o-Erlc-an!L------Dixon~oncord,-wakef-l:ef~Oma~r __ famll't--of----<:--o.er,ldge'>~~·:~f'l"d--Mrs;~-1)erekFranrirrsarr-Antonla; -.~-- ----·Mrs:~1)u~~lfrdett---of'c-F~~.~-

--~d."""Mormng--:-~sTffi~f~rs ..~e:r::~.~!i~~:, ~j.~on, w~re, post·Chrlsfrna1f ",,-Frem~nt ,:and' ,.sputh: _Sioux - <:;It§. Clayton Schroeder; Jerry Schroe<;!er New' Yearll_~'Oay' and, Friday! in,t~
Dec~ 22..~t.the:.CC?rner'._C;:af,e,ln,:l:!.aO~~I.> '~1J:'ln_Etr" ,gu~~( Sunday· {n')he D,ean, Hosting fhe,cooperatNe dinner ~ere and,Mr. and'Mrs. George Schroeder Mr. and Mrs. AI lewis and family Kardell home. :".-'
:T~e meetiJ1g'was 'call~ to ord,~r:,',b)t ~.e,?,?ar:d.ho",e,In Norfolk', . 'the '. ',bale· P.e~rsons,! th~: Ha-:-vey and familY of Laurel. dnd T9dd Jewell of 'Orylaha, AI~i:nan '

,', ,Har~l~ f"eQ,~g~, f'res~~nt.,I,nvo~~tJ,on,,, -," ,'!-">~~:i:<" >,,: ',,,, '.' ," :--- ,"" :rayltr~ a~d'the, Bill .G~rvlns. ' ,',:,', -.and cMts:--'1<Trl( Ha~nseinindTilura;of Mr. and, Mrs. 'James Fox arid
~:, _ __ _,W~~ glve~: by. Marh! ,Ge9r,ge.,: ,Ttle_:~..::., ~~~~~._~~~ ~~~~~~.!:!.rtY;-IJ_{lrt~l"!~tf~ml: .....,.~__~,-~-~,,-,- _", ,:.: '" ,'''"' ._': ;~ ".. , Mr. -and-,Mrs,Mark·En9Ier and-An- -- Fort -_c.oltlns:; ,'Colo.:'" ~fid:.::Mrs" ~''-·Heatner-d'lflI'ifenworth;:Ka.l$=1~~
:,c,.:::..::=~,.::g~,e$t$"·fortf1e,da.YIr.tclu~ed.:~a:~~~~~~!l,,~Eec-~1.4'!-!...~~-:~~.J!.i!'"~.~.:!~f~~d~nio~~tfrea' of'Falrbuty.·~spent Dec. 24 to 26 Rodney ,Jewell. Troy and Curtis of Gill "'and friends, "Betty" Usa ~n~
~;--~ '" -~';:-;:-;;T"~1fJ)(On :al\~.:l~~--·~~J:i~,tte' hom~In, Dixc;m. Mrs. her home In 1;.UI:i60cl(:, Texas~~:fter ~-, in-llfe:teroV-Pentertck-'hom&,in·D~x'"-; _-Oixon,w.ere,..De,t. 26 ,dfnner, 9u'~~'!n Ashley ,of Montrose, S.D. !here f'lIew-
~ hsieJ1'J:h~n, of Ta!~an,:, ';" ' ,: ~:-,-,' "MI~e::Citl7rQIl and ~aylorof SIQux City spending, 10 days. wlt~ ,her parents on. Joining them on Chi"lstm,as Eve the Garold Jewel(ho-meln'-O-lxoO:" - Yea-r';5·':,Oay-::-dinner-":-9uests.,:-~,.)he_
; ::, ,J?An.n,8: Mackey,~.w~s foastm~st~r, ~'s:W~d.- their ,grandmotner, '; f1{Irs'. and other r.elatives.', '.- were Mr: and Mrs;, Brad Penlerlck,: .:__ .:,,,._,, ~ ~~wre!!~~ rc9"~,ta~rn~: ~:_,__ .;1 ',' .\-

~~----;---c--,------.!o~~~-:.~.~!.;T_~,prQ9~m,oft,he mO~~, __..:,:~"Ct:Il,tttELO.o' Dec: 31. ,.-*-'-- . _.. _,~,,__, The-----S-teF#Rg-.-~·B:or-gs--;vls-ited-1ni"the--~~a of Laure~U"ec: 1.'6-supper-and evenliig -guests ' ...
{ nTn9 W,8S, a fimEt, ofSFiar:1i1fCtinst"1a,~ ::::":, ,',:" :,'. Reta, ,Cox home In Slo,",x City on Fri· Penlerick of Wayne and Sharon Kuhl in the Randy Patefletd :h?me' In Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 3jra~e .~
,: traditions ,and memories, ,i~, W.h,~~h, : Ntr. a,nd, Mrs. Jeff., Harfl,JrHJ ':,and day. of ',Osmond.. Joining the group on Laurel .with Mr. and ,Mrs. Robert family off Western Spent Dec. 26tfi29
l. '., ~~o~:p-ar:t..~_ """~'_'---'-------."_' -.'.' -,ch1tdl:':en,df-,~~X9~" -spent-~e,~,,: -X,ear~s- €hristmas~-Day :were::"Mr.'--and Mrs'. PatefhHd -as--co-hosts' were-,Mr. --and -'-:In-the-Ou~ne-oiedlkerhome fn'-pt~:-

- T~~,ne>:d meeting wi~l.be,Monday, Di.'lY In the Randy Litz· home In William Penlerlck and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Dan, Patefleld,', Jason and Joining them 'Dec.' 28 for theit p~,-
Ja'n. 12' at. 6:30 ',a.m. 'at the"Corner. Omaha. Membel"'s of the Oixon United Alvin Halsch of Laurel. Megan, Mr. and Mrs. Milo Patefield, Christmas gathering wef'.e: Ke"~ny
Caf~. Methodist Church gath~red there on Ruby Patefleld of laur~l, Mr. and Olediker of Allen, Ryan' and, Sa.r-~

New Year's ,Eve for an oyster s.uP- Mrs. Lynn Russell, Debble.-and Cindy D1edi"er 'of Sioux City, Mr. an~ Mr-i..
per. The evening was spent playing Holiday visitors in the Martha of Fort Collins, Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Bob Maaske and,chlldren, Mr. 'and
:pady_games,wUh,Rev__ ~w~:mkiq.clas, __ -Walton home-In-Dt-x,n-were-Mr.s_ Joe Frank Pluege'r" Renee, Sonya, Mrs. Kevin Dlediker and Kayl~"of
lng with devotions. Ankeny and family, Mr., and Mrs. Tanya, Debbie and Mindy of Con- SoufhSlouxCltyand'EunlceDle<dker

Randy Rasmussen and-sons, Mrs. cord, Mr. ,and Mrs. AI Lewis and and Dawn of Allen. "
Mr: and--Mrs.,.Kenn¥.;'Diedl,~e.r__ :~md George Rasmussen, Clyde Mat- ~amily, T9dd Jewell of Omaha, Mr.

Denise of Allen spent 'Chr-!stmas 1n-- : theWsi'Mr.--and,Mrs,",Ha(OJd,"G.eorg~ and: Mrs. Garold Jewell, Mr. and
the Ed Pasek ho'me in Tyndall, S~D. of Dixon, YUh-hsien Chen of Ta'iwan, Nirs'. Rodii'ey"Je\-veli;-Troyarid'Curtls

Leila Blatchford of Sldux--City, 'Mr. of Dixon, -Airma,n and Mrs. Kkk
and Mrs. D.H. Blatchford of Allen, Hansen and .Laura of Fort Collins and

_~~lt~~~dM;:~n~~~l;'~~~~~~n:t~~ Osc~r Pat~fleld of Co~erldge.
and Mr_ and Mrs. Wayne Johnson Saturday post-ChrIstmas Slipper

-The"-Siifmo-n': C'hristmaS:"-ga'therii-tg Dec. 27 supper guests In the Dave and Ashley, of Wayne. Mrs. Walton guests In the Kenny Kardell home In
was held at St. Anne'S Parlsh,Hallln Schutte home In Allen for Lana's spent Christmas Eve and Day in the Dixon were Mr. and Mrs. Derwin
Dixon on ,Dec. 28 with _relatives com- seventh b!-'th_~~~.were M:,; and Mrs. J~.~.gE.IJ!1~~JLtmSQI'l,ttQme_,_,.s_heJ"e.cel.'1ed__ Kar-dell,and-J-ool----of----Qmaha,--Mr~-a-nd
In9'----trom-~Sloux·:,€lty;-Y~nktorr-a'nd~",-··:Jlm-St1iroElderan-d-s-on!rbf-E~'- calls from her daughters, Mrs, Miles Mrs. Dan Kardet I and Dena of Wayne

• VISA
• MAST-ERCARD
A~CEPTED

5-0Z. SONRITO

CITGO OIL
$1 09

10W30 and 10W40 QUARTS

BURRITOS

~/9ge
. 6.PACK 16·0Z.NR 80TTLES

EACH

SUPER
BIG GULP

59C

COKE

~$2.19

- -- ---------.-,-.---
Price. Good At Portlclpotlng StoreSTbrough JanuarY 31. 1987c

MONEY

•

fCAN ·ORD.E.RS
EEaESS 4ge .

4 '

/I
.• ,.. -:,t[-:!:;;'~~Ji.",.t.~

-lit-- - --------- .- - - - - --~-

ELEVER
•. We Save You More Than Time·

CompletefheirEdrrcation
am SaVe Up10$525.

[f you want to give your kids something special this year, something
that willlasl a lifetime, give them the gift of learnjng"-,-.with an AppIe®
personal compuler. And now, when you buy an Apple Il, the same computer
used in more schools nationwide, you'll save like never before.

We,call it "Apple Pays Half:' You'll·call it a bargain. Because when
you purchase a qualifying Apple IlGS Basic System from an authorized Apple
dealer, Apple pays hllif of up to $500 on Apple branded peripherals and
software. That includes a printer, a disk drive, a modem and more.

Xou'll also receive an Apple® Care Kit filled with 3M computer
accessory products. Valued up to $75,. this care kit is yours-free

Plus, there's $200 in special coupon offers from leading Apple software
developers. Which means, as your kids continue to grow and learn more,
you'll save on the products you'll· .
need to expand your system.
---cc1jiVelherrnhe -g1fni(----
learning, and take advantage of

+ s"""'c[al~Jg sa~I:l.!',~rr'Liin"'-_w,"'!'

. offer ,expires January 10, 1987. The P9wer 19 be 19U' best,'



WESLEYAN'CHURCH
(Jeff Swifter, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a_m.;
worship, 11; evening worship, 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting, ,61·
ble study, eye and youth meeting,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Eighth grade confir
mation and Good News .Gang, 6:30
p.r:n.; ninth grade confirmation and
senior choir, ,7:30.

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(David Rusk. pastor)
Thursday: Elders meeting, 7 p.m.;

board meeting, a.
Sunday:- Bible school, 9:30 a.m.;

worship, 10:30; annual congrega·
tlonal meeting, 1 p.m.; choir, 6;
youth and evening meeting, 7.

Tuesday: Ladles Bible study at
Wakefield Health Care Center, 9 a.m.

Wednesday: fWakefleld area Bible
study, 7 p.m.; Wayne area Biole
study, a.

For information andlor transpor
tation call Ron Jones, Wayne,
375-4355.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Orin Graff, supply pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.; coffee

~ and feJlowship. 10:35; church S(;hOOI,
10:50; meeting of all Sessjon
members and all Deacons, 7 p.m.

Monday: Deacons. 7 p.m.

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Donald Cleary, pas1or)
Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunda,y: Mass, 8 and 10 a_m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Ted -Youngerman)
(pastod

Thursday: Sewing Circle, 9:30
a.m.; Wayne Mental Health Center
at St. Paul's, afternoon.

Friday: Esther Circle meets at
Grace MHlle's, 2 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school .and adult
forum, 9: 15 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
soup luncheon for congregation and
communIty (sponsored by the
Lutheran Youfh), 11 :.45.

Monday: Cub Scouts (Den 1),3:30
p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7; church counciL
7:30.

Tuesday: Wayne Mental Health
Center at St. Paul's, morning; Cub
Scouts (Den 111),7 p.m.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main st.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: . Services, 9 a.m., except
second Sunday of each month at 7:30
a.m.

Wednesday: Mary Circle, 9:.1~

a.m.; .Dorcas Clrcle,,2 p.rn:; eighth
-grade confirmation. 6;, Mar.tha Clr_-
cle,7:30. .

See us for
QUALITY INVITAnONS

RECEPTION ITEMS
ATTE!iOANTSGIFTS

by CarlsonCrafl

-~~_1_'L4~Mi:iI,,-__------ -
Wayne

315·26Q(t",__~_.........---.;~---------::F'£..,.,"

BEFORE
WEDDING
BELLS RING...~

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson, pastor)
Thursday: Men:s study group, 6:45

a.m.; witness and service commlt~

tee, B p.m.
Saturday: Seventh grade confir

mation, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Sunday: Early service with

chlldren'ssermon,8:30a.m.;'S\mday
school and adult forum, 9:45; late
service, 11.

Mondav: Church council, 8 p.m.
Tuesday: Ladles study group, 6:45

a.m.

JEHOVAH'SWITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland, Rd.
Friday: -Congregiitlonal book

study, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Bible educational talk,

9:30 a.m.; Watchtower study. 10;20.
Tuesday: Theocratic school, 7:30

p.m.; service meeting, B:20.
For more Information call 375-2396.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTI ST CHURCH
2~ E.Foutth St:

(Bernard N1axson. pastor)
Sunday: -'Sunday -school,,, 10 a.m.;

worship, 11; evening worship, 7 :'30
p.m. .

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 p.m.
For free bus transportation call

375·3413 or 375-2358.

IT'S
COMING!

board, 11:30 a.m.; United Methodist
Women luncheon, 12:30 p.m~; iunior
and youth ,110Ir,_ 4; bell .cholr, 6:15;
chancel choir, 7; confirmation, 7.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri SynOd
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, TO~ 30; circuit forum at 1m·
manuel Lutheran Church; Laurel, 2
p.m.

Monday: Ladles Aid visIts
Wakefield Health Care Center, 2:30
p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Jonathan Vogel, pastor)
(Jame$ Pennington
(associate pastor)

Saturday: Bible breakfast, 6: 30
a.m.

Sunday,: The, Lutheran-' Hour,
broadcast I<TCH; 7:30 a.m.; Sl1nday
school Bible class, 9; worship, 10;
circuit forum, 2 p.m.

• Monday: Board of education, 7
p.m.; board of stewardship, 7;
church council, 0:30.

TuesdilY: Gamma Delta, 7:30
p.m.; Evening Circle, B.

Wednesday: Bible breakfast, 6:30
a.m.; Living Wi.JY, 9; Ladles Aid, 2
p.m.; Living Way, 7; junior choir, 7;
midweek school 'and confirmatIon,
7:30; senior choir, 6.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Anona
Missouri Synod

(Ricky Bertels, pastor)
Saturday: Catechism class, 10 to

11:30a.m.
Sunday: WorshIp, 9 a.m.; Sunday

school, 10: 15.
Monday: Voters meeting, 8 p.m.

are not formal, anyone can come In
and there Is no charge for any of the
services provided. The topic for the
evenIng Is your topic. We are
-pr~pl!lred-- to·' disc:uss..·..any form __ Qf
stress you might be dealing with.
Just come in for a chat. It might do
you some~d.

We are also available to give group
presentations. We are prepared to
discuss a variety of stress· related

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(I<eith W. Johnson~ pastor)
Thursdi'lY: Sunday sc'hool teachers

meeting, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday: Leadership workshop in

O'Neill, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a,m.; Sun

day school, 10:45; Senior High
UMYF, 2 p.m.; leadership workshop
in Norfolk, 2. -

Monday: Girl sco~p.m.;Coun·
ell on Ministries, 7:30.

Tuesday: Men's pra r breakfast,
6:30 a.m.; Tops, 6':30 p.m.

Wednesday: UMW executive

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)

1110 East 7th
(Kenny Cleveland, pastor)

Thursday: Mary and Martha Cir
cle, Della Agler, 1:30 p.m.

Sunday; Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worshIp, 10:30.

FIRST. BAPTIST CHURCH
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowshIp, .10:30 to 10:45;
worship, 10:45.

Wednesday: Midweek service, 7:30
p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

1mile east of Country-Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:--45 a.m.;
worship, 11; prayer meeting and
evening service, 7 p.m.

Wednesday: AWANA clubs for
children three years through second
grade, 7: 15 p.m.

Holidays are over,
stress still remains

by Jeff Berger
Welcome back! And I do mean that

~~r~~~~I~~~~~~~~~,e'Ba~I~H~e~:;,nr~~
-- urn-Ii' lor -those' -Chrlstmas·lS'over,

back-to-work, don't+get
another·vacation-untll-Easter blues.

Do you ever get that run down feel·
Ing after the hOlidays? Believe It or
not, that f&ellng Is stress. I know, you
thought stress was that feeling of too
much to do or too much going on. It
Is. Let me explain,

Str-ess occu.rs anytime your normal
routine is disrupted. Your routine
can be disrupted by too many things
going on, which Is call.ed overstress,
or ,yolJr "'routine can be disrupted by topics to any group tnallS Interested.
too tlttle going on, which is Ca!leltherDougPorfer at375-24200r
understress, Neither of these cases is 375-2200, or.myself at 375-5289 to ar.
ei~her bad ,or good necessarily, but range a time when we can see your
both have, the same effect on your group. Again, there-iS no charge for
body. No matter If -it Is over or our servkes, so what do you have to
understress, It feels the same tO,your I~? Try us, over 1,100 people have
body_. S.O !a~_~ !t._easx~ !.h,at let-~own -already hear us In,gro~p dlsc~ssIQn.
feeling that you have? It's OK fa feel It's possible you don't rea"lIy want
It, It is, normal to have per,lods of let· to· come In Thursday nights and don't
down after 1he large anticipated belong to a group, What then?
events like Christmas., You can call us or write us at 510

What can you do about it? One of East 7th, Wayne, NE 69787. We-!can
the best things you can do :is to get send you Information on our cente";.,
back Into your routine. Belleve'lt or we can call you back or If you ,like,we

.not,_J.t.~qu.!'l.c!s__W~~y .!"0._~y.!,',,~~,9!?~"~.<:_~ + Cfm__ pr.lnt,YQ.~. _WUh.9lJ.t.,,,yC;>lJr ...
to'your routine." but the letdown you name arid give esponse'ln our

feel, which Is understresS" Is most weeki colu .~~~~~~-1J,-~'='-!---::~~~~~iti-'l"~:t~~~e~-tt8~~IJ~CI--;!JI--I-lI1--
easily comoafted by an mtr~ way o/0u can g.et someldeas on how to ~--
actlvltly which often means' work; I f reduce the stress In your Ilfe:by using WA'Y-N-E (--

---:-thst, doesn!,t-help._,there:' are.. other. ---our serv!celii.---_..,_ '
thtngs'you can do to combat stress. '~----~.'~-'''+'------~-

Let me fill you In on the service pro- Starting next week; we will be reo WATCH THE
cl=:~~~:~~:ek~~~::;:~~~~ ~~~n~~~ ~o sre;~~~eO~~~hs~'~~~~~ ~~~ WAYN,E
do about your extra-stress '''' the new ween ',now and next week, call' us,
year. write us or stop In on Thursday night, _HERALD
th:e~~~~::~,i)T~~a~~~,~t.r~ c:;'~:r ;:~~~~i~ye~~e'~~:~;:~~~::·· FOR DETA-ILS

'::"~~:f ~Ct Ii iji·:>Ifie-$....~sessIOns·--" -Medical"Center Foundaflo"n: _m ,"+ - --



Interm.-dlat. ea... 1

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

Call:
Roy Chrlsten..n

375..27.7
011

Jim Mitchell
375-2140

Wh.re CarIng Makes
the DIfference

IMERG!HCY' ........••..•. 911
POLIa--,-." ,-:,-.~. .--. .-.'.-.,.--375-2626
IfIR! ...•..•..•.. CALL 375~1122
ttOSPIlAL .••...•....• 375·3100

Tired of Garba._ Clutter from
OVDrturn.d Garbo.. Can.?

Twice a Week Picklip ,
It You Have Any Problem•

Call U. At 375·2147

911 Main
Phorie375~1922

Mayor-
Wayne Monh . 375-2797

City Admlnlatrator -
Philip A. Kloster. . 375-1733

CltyCI.rk -
Coral Brummond 375- 1733

City TNasurer -
Nancy Braden. 375·1733

·t:lty Attorney -
Olds, Swarts & Enu. . .. 375·3585

Coundlm.., -
Or. Rolph Barclay ,.',375·1406
Carolyn Filter 375-1510
larry Johnson .. 375-2864
Dorrell Fuolberth .. 375·3205
Randy Pedonen . .375·1636
Stan Hanson 375·3876
Dorrell Helo-r . . 375- 1536
Freemon Dockor . . 375-2801

Wayn. MunICIpal Airport -
Orin Zoch, Mgf. . 375-4664

WAYNE
-,,---CAR£~.~

C'ENTRE-'

wayne
·MINI·
STORE

__ ... _~t~r~.~'jn.
S·xlO··lO·xlO·

--TO'X20-=-i""o,"'x'='3(j"'·--c--"·
Allj2'High

Men5&---
.. -'Womens -,-. ··-JV-.,--

Altering
It:>''';erLevel
Kllhn'.. lJept.

Store.,
Open WednesdGY

thru SoturdaY.
9 a.m.,t~ 2 ~.m'.

MIDWEST
LAND CO.

PLUMBiNG

Jim Spethman
375·4499

Spethman
Plumbing
. Woyn... Nebr.

Robert Wylie
Precilion H_rlng

AIdI.p;e:
For ·,.t In Home 01'
Off Call (402) 371_14"

1109 Horfotlt:,'-w.nu.
Narlolk NI"701

PReCISION H~ING CAHA/. gld lu. IllIg your
.ar callol. So 1'11)' you may fOIlJ.t yo...·,.wwor--

~~~~;~~~_n~O_O..._rl_~~m:~~_~~~u,:;~~ _II!I!II!I!II!I!!••_"_"_."I~

For All Your Plumbing Needs
Contact:

PROFESSIONAL
• DRY CLEANING
• PRlSSlHG
• LAUNDRY

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE
• Malor & Minor Repaln

.. Automatic Trana. R.palrs
• Radiator Repairs

• 24 KGur w,edc:.,.·$MvK.
• Goodyear nre-.

419 Main - Woyne
PHONE 375-4385

· . IIO....-.;-.nlfiiiili;'-M;t>."·
Iktnl~ln J.MOrtfn. M.D.

GOry J. W.'l.' PA:C

'fl-5W.-~-Street~

Phone 375.2500
WJlIyne. Nebr.

RETAIL·
WHOLESALE

Phon. 375.3385
206 MaIn -Wayne. Nebr.

WAYNE
CLEANERS
Phoo.. 375·2333

Pldiup- and Dell;;'-.-,y -available' fn'"
Wayne

HOURS
1~30-$:3Q M·F
1;30·3:00 Sot.

• w. S.II farm. and Home.
• We Manage farnq
• W.-Are I.pert, In-those ".Ids-

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635·2300 or 635·2456

• Live 'Ith • frozen Fish
• ,frem P.....d f1.h • Sea Food

CARLSON
CLEARWATER

FISH FARMsINC.
For The Best In Fish

_____.R.IAUSJAIL__
SPECIALISTS

I REAL ESTA IE

AaMuor:' Doris Stipp 375· 19J9
CI.rk: Orgrello Morri, 375·22f1.6
A.odate Jude-:

Peorlo Benjamin , 375·1622
Sh.,IH: LeRo,;, Jan:r.:r.en 375·19l1
a.,....,:

Doug Muhs' 375~4281

~pt.: Bob Sheckler 375·1777
Tr..au..r: .

Leon Meyer 37S-J885
CI.rk of Of.trlct Court:

Joann Ostrander 375·2260
Aarlculturwl "'..nt;

Don Splfze . 375·3310l------------II A....ttlne. Director:.Thelma MoellEJr 375-2715
Attorn.,:

Bob Ensz 375·2311

WOOD SU~7;d~o;l:owers

PLUMIlING & v~:~:'~s::.~~OHIC.i: 375276-4

-----·HEATIN C=~n:-"Merlin Beiermonh

Commercial & b:::: ~:, RJ:':;;tp:~~~:~
---:R;:e,;;s;;i;,de~!1~t~I~a.~~=_,~==:;,.:::."c~~:~:::~~~~:;~~~?fcjj5~3-.

375·2002 M.d;n W'i.~~-.,-.-,-,-c~,

""IlENfHAC:lf,
'""""'- -=----~.==cutac=:::=

'30FMilif-.

Phone 375-2511

SAV.MOR
PHARMACY

phone 375·1444

All Typ•• of
In.uranw and

Real E.tat.

..

State National
---~---

Insurance
Company

Insurance ~ Bonds
-r~ --Rei'ioble Co~ponies

305 Main Wayne 375-4888

375-1429
316 Main Yiayne

Willis l. Wiseman, ,M.D~

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE
Dr. Larry M.
Magnllson
Optometrist

112 E. -2nd. Mine~hah Moll

Wayne. NE 68787
~~.one, 375·5160

'For All Yo!'r
Insurance Needs

Contact

Roy Korth
220 West 7th

Wayne. NE
375-4100

will Davis. R.P.
375-4249

Cheryl Hall, R.P.
375-3610

PHARMACIST

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR'. DONALD
E~ KOEllER
Op,TOMETRIST

_,ill_M.a.,--n 51 phone 375·2020
W~y~-~-'-N~'-' -._--,.,. ~-------,-

James A. lindau, M.D.',,~=~

214 Pttarl Street Wayne, HI!
----~-1600

-- _.~---MOURS;-Momhty.:J:;id~,-y:a::j"2"----
& 1:30·4:30, Saturday 8-12

Tuesdo,y &. "'u,..d~ evenings
byappolnfm';"t.

..•....,
"~.- •. , -~'.

COMPANY
·__•__Gen.ral Contractor

• Cori'lln.rdal • Re.ldontlal
• F;arm • R.m~d.llng

WAYNE
OENtAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker. D.D.S.

Mloeshalt Moll
Phooe 375·2889

FOR

RENT

George-Phelps
Certified Flnonclal

Planner
416 Main Street

Wayne, NE 617B7
__ . __3.'l.5-=1!~~L_.

1m.
~~E~~

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH; D.D.S

110 Main Str....t
Wayne, Nebraska
Phon.. 37~.3200

C

4000
REASONS
TO SHOP
WAYNE

WATC~HE
WAYNE
HERAlD

FOR DETAILS

Tuesday, Jan~ '1'3: ,'BowlI.n~, ,j·,p.m.;
'Blbl~ stutiy;'l~:':m'~~rrf;'" "r,", I" "j .., •• ,.

Wednesdayi"-Jan. -,--14-: ---Dietician
Danett Wortman speaking, 1 p.m.

Thursday, Jan., 15: BOWling', 1
p.m.i film.

~~~ .• ~~
~~'\~ ~"'o~ ~').~~

WOMEN'S HANDBAGS REDUCED

-:1 eD~.~f?t:'!~I~S'6%.12
ai, Be.v- Ca......I"". 5-I.neIl'

LACE..UPBOCiT

SENIOR CALENDAR
ThiJTsday;'J... 81' BbWllhg; Tp:m:i'

fIIm,'1-p.m.
Friday, Jan. 9: Film,

"Monuments:' 1 p:m. .
Monday, ~an. 12: Current events, 1

p,m.

f,
I)

i.,'._ ,-. ~)'o~.ar. y;~a~t~J~J,~~;t~r:~~~~J~t.~i~'~~~~alor.chi'idfe~;~'
"·:~~fia<iN~~d:id~~!':':is-~n;,.oe=FO~'!tea--_1'act.--'8~;
{-.:.' ,~!paf cute.:"~abY, faf.' ~aY! be,~? early \va'r~'lr'lg ',si~n ilf~~edoSCl:er~!,;:,ihe~'
,1 ~Iogg~ng o_~ the"ar~_~l~$"that"sOm~ a~fhor:ltle~;Sl:tY ~~.uses:,as,·~,arjY all.Ofle,:outof"'}
~. 'f,' ... , .. -c-eIY~'Jr'..I~~'1..".,..'.Il.H,,-t'll.~..<;P.-,,~t._.I}'_'.J.. ~ti..".\i,.i:...o~o...d....~~..k.,..f~r... t..he

.ejI,•• , ' ..!.!,!a._s..•~,l.~_o...I!~o.Ja!d~.-':. :' ~ !=1I,JI'I~"som~t1mesev~n,Jn)r;T.a,ncy,.,/_.';_:;.',~. :."; .~,"-" .. ; .':". "..,",-: ", . ; ..' r,
~ , ." ·C,~!I~ren, J'~e,a,dults,:,C811_be_of:~~,r,R1al,w.~"~,htor"ev~~verwelg~t,.'"and~tl,~J
, ,,-,~~:.m_ajn~ti5l1eil .. And·if1.ali!OI)I '\d.,,~,"Chflq~~~~=lr--:':":"---'~~:i'EF==C:==;iI==I.!!III-==
~j~~-~·~~~:tt~,~a~~~~~~~~J?,q~f_~d~m ,1 le:arn a,5..~,'1 as-t~;~" " ' (.rtlfl'"

jT.-----c---:,,-~.rhree=fOOrth~o_r_oy~r~a~,PI~b~mlrov:etw~gliT~dUIt,5.,Con-, _.. _._, PultlJ.i~_~i~_,- ._,,-; __~
'1': trary'to.fol~lore,rnosfchlldrer d<10~t"""fgrow"'the!r'b.by fati.' , ., 'BC)'X3'~.' ,
r r,. Theevldeoce Is clear that chlldreO's eatlog' hablls play a large pari 10 deter- 1.0IWftt[2nd
~,r! '-------::~~g~~~o~~i~':j~~~~~le~;::~:~~I~h:~di~:f~~fi~~:~O~~~~i-~L~fr~~-·.wayne. "'''lirerska
(I", breakfastf Indu,dlng prote,l~f 'B,re ~ore alert and attentlveJn class and tend to 375,.471.

aehle,ve more-In school than ,those Yiho'~on't.), " " "" ,,' '. '
j':' , There's no mystery _about what f:OJls~ltutes" a good 'diet. e:niph~s'lz" :the',

]', "basjc,f~ur" food,groups....:..meat and otherJprotelni'.mllk and dlar~ products, 1,.." JlIII ---If!II-If!II------I..-----------.
fruits' and, vegehlbll!s, whole-grain bread ~nd' 'othe~,,'Whole gralns-:-wlth, a • ~. "~ "~j •• Ind.pen.nt 'AI.nt That's a'L-ut the

~': minimum of anlmal'fat (use v~getable oll~ instead) and I"'efln~ sugar. . '"'
r; HOW,TOdeal'wlthachlltfwh?,·alreadyha. badeatloghabllsraod!orls Chi' . DEPENDABLE size oflt.
f, • ~hrlr;:~ht. !S a H"let~lckler_ ffew 9ul~elloe. for helrlog oveiwelgM . ropradlc FOI~A~~~~~~DS
~. "" __,!CDoSJJILWllh..tl1e.,_chll<r_._doc"jr,_ILa.¥ouog ,chUd IS-ooly.moderate!y' H...:t~_C:~n.te,.r___ -,. _ .... -275-2696--
, overweight, it, may be best to try ~o.maintaln welgh~, no~ redl,lc& It; until t~e· 0' -:Wav.n·-~

ch!ld~s,~elg~t,catches up. -'f,the- ~tll,!.d Is severely 9verwe!9,ht, tougher measures OHlce Hours: N-~f;---'---Nab-r;;
may ,be needed. - -. Mondoy-''')''''

'Catch ateodeocy lowardoverwelght as youhgas,f'Osslble, As noled. "Dr-. D~r!.il'Thorp,I).C_._. Ins._ Agency'
<;~lldren---often--'-dbn-·t·'Ol:Jtgrow--th-el,r-chubblness.:.:..:,they- -lust, becort;l.e"--chubOY- 1121. 2nd Str..t
-adults! Even babies ,should be, mor;altored (by a, pediatrician) f,or a tendency Mlnnhaft ,.,.11 Wayn. ,~.~(•• " ':' ".~
toward 'oven"{elght. . . Wayne, ME 111 W~t 3.rcf ; PIA ::
--·'Be sureyoiJl"-ch"d-ls-n~nrYing-f(i"dletstrlngent,ly, even If she."!s o.verwelght 375-3399 ~". '"'' .<, ....

_.lQ~.e:!".:Jl!~!i.!!gJ!}ar mEre prevalent among girls_than boys). Growing chl,ldren I~~E~~;'~~~::·:"...'IIII"~~:~~:~~"'"need plenty of nourlshmenf,-evenlffl1ey-areoVetwl!tgh~-c~lId-who-needs4o-- .~_~!~1.~,~~~5.3351
lose weight should cut back on sweets and fats, but should nev.er sklmpon leal'!

proteio. fruits. vegetables. aod gralos; o-to---I~IlIIl"'''''''''iIJ61~~'' ~E!T1f."~__"',--_.·.·
- ~,~rn...Y-9.YLcJ}1.td..Jfe-'ielop...a...heaUh¥----at.titode--tQward~,food-;~Teach-chHdre1 C L

view food as a source of nourishment and ple,asure-~utnot as cOIls:olatlon for D'E'NNI' S- . .u.
"-__T.di'fsa'i.'?,;",o;;;lo"'tm;;:ec.;0~t',;;r",e;;w"ar,<,d\if!f0r~0':'i0";d::,be",h",,a,;;v!!:lo,!::r'''0c-r~a""o;;,o",uti''le,;;t~fo",r-obo",r~e~Om!ET.0;;,rc;ao,"x,,,Ie-:o---.---'-,;;--~=~7::~-o--'-.-----~-~-~------"._---

~~k_~:~~::.f::~~u;o~~~~~C:r:~s~~.eward,a tr"1at, or,~ sola~. F,lnd other MITCHELL
'Serve meals restaurant-style (fhat Is. platesalre.adyfliled with reasooable CONSTRUCTION

portions) rather than .family-style (big bowls"and platter,S of food on, thetalbe).
And en~ourage the whole family to eat only-"a.Uhe table-not while watching
televfslon, or standing at the counter. - . . Fol' All Your Building Needs
~Encouragean overweight child-to take care of his pr'her appear:ance. Ni!a't NO JOB TOO SMALL

clo,thing 'and hair can help increase ,a child's. self"~steem-and lack of self- Dennis Mitchell
esteem Is one reason many children (and adults) b.e~ome ,~verweig~t;, Phone ,375-4387

·Ask your chlld's'doctor about vitamin and ,mineral supplen,ents.,(but don't Wayne, Nebr.
'gIve them on your ClNn, and don't give supplements fon:nultated for a~!!~_),_ _ .. ~_ '__. '~:

·1 f your child often has a fast-food lunch, keep the fat confent _of, b.reakfast 1I iII
and dinner to an absolute'minlmum. Fast foods such_as hil~burgers: fries, plz- OnE'_

~_I"':-~....a.ndl r ad d h animal fats. .
"'-- ,·Physlcal a~tlvity Is even ore Important than ,d e n ma, !1 ann

) weight. Encourage, the w Ie ,faml'y to become _lnvoh,ed ,In active pursult~~
. There's a long list to choose ,frorn~conslder walking, blcycllng",swIJTImlng.
hiking., Emphas~ze' fun and variety: Children anda,dults al!ke need at least

____ ·.~~~~i~~_~~~~_ ~=~~~~~irt}~~:~~;~~~~:,::;~~~Q~~~~;~~~v.~~~ ~
- -- tlOO classes teach skills, but usually can't provide enough sustained activity for

maximum healt_h benefits.
·A ,book-for overweight children: 'The-You Can Do It! Kids-Dl.et 'by Dee Mat·

thews' (Holt. Rinehart, and Winston, 1985. $14.95).
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COMPLETELY REMODELED bar
for sale In progressive county seat
town.' Owner to retire. Ideal buy for
agresslye cO!!ple~oe..4D2-372-2279

ask for Shorty.

FREE T~RKEY or free eye-level
brake light with any windshield, In~

stalled anywhere in Nebraska. Phone
NE BRASKAland Glass, toll free
1-BOO-742-7420.

HELP MOVE America. Hlghesl ~ay

.'~~~~'~h'a~~rg!-~;~-~K.Y~J 'h~t~l~naOn~:-
In'g, employment servl<;e. C;:all
402-489-4367. Tell your frlends."

PLANNING A' COokbook/ Contact us
for. extra qualify, reasonable prlces~

Ask about matching cover and paper
colors. Call collect 308-485-4667 or
308·485-4181. Record ,Printing Co.,
Box 530, Cairo,. NE 68824.

. ..
an an InexpenSIVe
.cabinet·-reallybe

this good?

JANUARY SALE

SHAPE UP
AEROBIC.
FITNESS
CLASS

Do something for your HEART

Monday &Wed"...day
5:15-6:15

National Guard Armory
J Starts Monday, Jan. 12

$15.00/6 W""k.
Jill Perry,

certified In.tructar
·375·2790 for

registration sign up or
Information.

_~'!.!~!~.f_IJn.~,III.I_~r_~~I_~.I!!_

OWN YOU OWN, jean-sportswear,
ladies apparel, childrens/maternity,
large sizes, petite,
dancewear/aerobic or accessories
store. Jordache, Chic, Lee, Levi,
lzod, Gltano, Guess, Calvin KleIn,
Sergio Valente, Evan Picone, Liz
Claiborne, Members Only, Gasoline,
Healthtex over 1000 others. $14,800 to
$26,900 inventory, training, fixtures,
grand opening, etc. Can open 15 days.
Mr. McComb. (402) 924-4583.

HALF'pRfCEI 5O.%! Our best, large
flashing arrow sign $3391 Lighted;
non-arrow ~29! Unlighted $269! Free
letters! See locally. Call today! Fac

. tory: 1-800-423-0163 anytime_

FOR SALE: Exclusive legal county
seat '.newspaper. Locat~d I~· soufh

--cenTral" NebraskiCFor- l'iirorm"iJtloil>"
, call 308-425-6243. SeriOUS calls only.

1000 SUNBEDS. Sunal, Wolff, Save
50%. Call for free color catalogue and
wholesale pricing. Excellel1t money
maker or gift. M/C or Visa accepted.
Call '·800·228-6292.

Incorporator
(PiJlI.Jan.6. 15. 22)

OrgroftaC.Morrls
Wayne County Cltlrk

(PubI.Jan, 6)

OorlsDanlels,Secrotary
BollrdofEducotlon

(Publ.J"n.8)

UonelJ.Froselh,Secretarv
(Publ.Jan.8)

STEEL
BUILDINGS

. 1987
at

1986 prices
1~25x30 2-30.44'.
2·42x60'. '.46x70
'-50x90 2-60.120'.
Immodlate or Spring Dellv.ry

Call 308.382:.5422

HALF
PRICE!

···-Flashing-arrowsigns
$339! Lighted, non-

o .arrow.$329J
Unlighted $269!

, Free letters!
See locally. Call today!
Factory: 1(800)423;0163,

anytime

NOTICE OF MEETING
The WayM'Cartoll' Board 01 Educollon will

meet In regular session a13:00 p.m. On TUDsdIlY.
Januaty 13. 1967, allhehlgh.school.localed a1611
West 71h, Wayne. Nebraska. An agenda of said
meeting, kept continually current, may be In·
specteda1tr.eolflce01 thesuperlnlendentof
schools

NOTICE
The Wayne County Board 01 Commissioners

1'1111 meet per statute at the WIJ.Y~ County Court·
house Dn.TucsdGlY,)ilnU3ty. 13.)987 ,Irom9,a.m.
unJII 12 p.m,-The ilgenda ror thIs meollrig·ls·
available for Inspection at the COLflly Clerk's 01·
flce

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Nollce. (5 he~~.bY.91_v~n '-~a_f the _~nde~sl~ned has.

fOf'med a corpotatlon under fhe, Nebraska-
BuslMsS Corporation Act. The name'oHhe col'·
potation Is Actlon,Credlt Corporation andfhe ad·
dress of the reglstered,offlce Is P.O. Box ':l44.

~~r~:~sN~~r~.k:r:tsa:~f:1i~~~r:~~:~~r~~f~~;
lawfutbuslness. Thefotal number of sharesfh8t
maybe Issued by thecorpotatlonlstwelveata
par value of len dol tars each. The corporation
commenced on' December 30. 1986. and has
perpetualexlstenceandfheaHalrsofthecorpora·
lion are to be conducted by a boilrd of directors
<lnd the following officers: President, Vice·
PreSIdent, Secretary, TrCilsuter.

NOTICEOF
PUBLIC MEETING

A public meeting vi the Dixon .county Commit
tee for SChool Dlslrlct,Reorganlzationwlltbehcld
January 14. 1967 at lhe'Coottroom of the Ol?<on
County CouF'Thousu at Ponca, Nebl'aska, <It the
houro! 10:3Clo'clock a.m. 10 discuss and oct upon
lho Petl!lonssubmltredtodlssollleSchoolDlstrlct
No. 54 Mid iltlilch pottlons thereof 10 School
Distrlcls No.1 <DIxon County) and No. 70 (Dixon
(.o"nt"l <'1M Iho Pelltlons to dissollle School
District No. 59 and attach portlons thereof to
School Olstrlds No. 17 (Wayne County) and No. 15
(Wayne County)

FOR SALE: AKC Cocker Spaniel
puppies. Call 337-0689. J8t3

FOR SALE: Diningroom table, 6
chairs and hutch. All Tell City Har
drock maple. Like new_ 287·2181. JBt3

16 ACRES NEAR Wayne. House, out
buildings. $2000 down payment with
owner financing. All offers con
sidered. Call Omaha 1-339-8704 after 6
p.m.,or-·leave·message. J8t3

CONSTRUCTION, OR IVERS,
mechanics, welders, electricians,
machInIsts, carpenters, needed im
mediately. Also airline jobs..Will
train some, positions. (Up- to
$6000/month). Tran-sContinental Job

---Search;--308---3'82-3-7OO;-fee:-
1-00 ...

2.90'1,00
125.00
100.00
27380
46.48
35.27
11.01
274:9~

15.as

'"

William L. Zins
620 N.' 48th', Suite 200

Lincoln, Nebr.ask.a 68504
402-461-179()

Call between 9;00 .a.m.
,..~-" &. I 1;00 .a.m;

ADVANCED SALES
TRAINII~tG..-_

American Republic 'Insurance
(ompilny Is offering q ....llfled hi
dlvlduab•. the opportunity fOLacl.=-_
vilnced sales trillnlng .by one bf
Its ftnest' ::.alesmen ~nd sales
managers.
If you have a sales bClCI{ground
and wish to double, triple or even
quadruple your present income.
cont~Ct us for'a personal evalua~
rlon and interview.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom duplex
located adjacent to Winside High
School: tneludes stove, refrigerator
and air conditIoning. $1 SO per month
plUS utilities: 307·632·0719. S29tf

WANT TO L,EASE farm ground
suitable for alfalfa. Contact Marvin
Cherry, Winside Alfalfa Dehy,
286-4491. J8t5

(SEAL)
(PubJ.Jan,al

CARROLL VILLAGE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Carroll. Nebraska
December',1986

The Board 01 Trustees for the Village of CarrOll
met on the above date with the following
members present, Mar~ _Tietz, Arnold Junck <;100
Sue Gilmore. Absent: Gary Braden and Ed Slflll
son. The meeting was called to order and can
ducted by Chairman Junek.

Minutes of the November meeting were read
and approved. TheClorkpresented the following
bilisfor/hlyment·
Farmers Home Administration

~~~eS~~~~ .•..................................

Wayne County Public Power Dlst
Sodal Security Bureilu
Wilyne Herald "" .. ,.
Carhilrl Lumber Company
H.McLalnOIiCo
Arnold Junek
Gary Braden
Cilrroll Postmaster

(Box RentilndPostilge) . 4900
A motion to PllY illl billsaspresen!ed was made

by Gilmore and seconded by Tletl. ArOllcall vole
was taken with all present voting yes.

OLD BUSINESS: Chillrman Junek reporlcd 10
the Boord on funding for ,'ludliorlum 1m
provllments. New wiring will be complellld first
with ihe other scheduled Improllements 10 lake
plaCe as monies are alllllillble

NEW BUSINESS: A contrilct with Sid Saur(fcn
for Strctlt Supt!rlntendenl for the coming 51;<

month period was signed, aller discussion by the
Board

Thtl BOilrd also discussed at length, the EPA
landtilitegulations.

Thercbolfl'J no furlner business for dl!>cusslon,
a mollon to tldlourn was made by Tlejz and
wcorided by Gilmore: A roll Cllli vote-was taken
with all ptewni lIotlng yC$. The next regula'
meeting of the Board will be on January 6.1981
beglnnlngat7:,30P.m.afllreCarroIIUbl'ilry

AtnoldJurlck.Chaitman
Alice C. Rohde. Clerk

STATEOFNEBRASI<A )
I

COUNTYOFWAYNE 1
I

I. the underslg"_ed."Clerk for theVlllllgeot Car
toll. Nebraskl!l hereby ccrllfy thai all 01 lhe-sub
jecls Included In thealtachedproceedlngswere'
conlalred In lhe agenda for the meeting of
December 9.1986 kept contlnually curtent and
aV411abie for publ!c Inspection m trlJ office of the
Clerk; Ihat such sublects were. contaIned In lhe
4genda roratleilsltwenly·/ourhours prior to said
meeting; that the minutes 01 the Chaltmiln and
B04rd or TrusteeS rot the Village 01 Carroll we<"e
In wrillen form and allalillble for public Inspec
tlonwlthlntenworklng days and prior to the nexl
convened meeting 01 !.Old body.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have heteunto set
my rno.nd Ihls 16th day of December. 1986.

Alice C. Rohde, Vit~ge Clerk

~';;;;::':':;::'::""_--"'''''....,;;J-FO-R''SAI:X:l<lng size 'waferl;ecnTne-i .. ·l~":'''::~'~'''~i~'~~:'':~~-'',-:.. -,-. ~~.~'~.':~~:-":'-':"""-",,-,,,,,~,,,::~,.::.,,•.,.,·,.·.,,·.,,•.,';.,","l.·-·-WANTE0 TO buy PIKcertificates.

;;5d41~:ater. '0 year warra~\~j ,.:!~~i~'J1otiffl'. , ~~~~~~~~e;59F4~~s; Shickley, NF'

FOR SALE: Blemished marble vani
ty tops various sizes ·$30-$40. Insula'
tion scraps $2-3/bag. Carpet rem
nants $20-$40. 'Call 375-4770 between
8·5:00. J8tS

H.E,LP WANTED: RN, 3 days p.~r.
week. Apply· at Wisner Manor or cal,r
529·3286. 02t.f

WORDS ARE cre:f1nltely not enough
to express our 'thanks for ever,ythlng
everyone has done for us since the
fire. You'r concern, cards, gifts and
prayers were very much ap
preciated. 'A special thank you to the

_Rleasant_, Hour"""Club for the" bake
sale/shower that they held for us.
One really finds out how caring peo
ple can be In times of trouble. Thanks
and God bless, you. Shel,ly and Bruce

-Malcom, J8

MY 90th BIRTHDAY was a joyous
occasion, Indeed. Thank you girls on
my bowling team as well as all the
Go-Go Ladles bowling gang for the
surprise party and the gifts. Also,
thank you to'my children and their
families for 'planning 'and'preparing
the9pen hous~o~.J~n.. 3. l..cher~.sh the
atfendan,ce' of everyone of you who
were at the open house as well as the
numerous cards, the flowers and the
gifts. Both occasions have given me
many moments of memories and
love I shall always cherish. A sincere
thank you to everyone. Laurine
Beckman. J8

We finally slowed down to 10Clk back
and see

How wonderful and precious life has
been to my husband and me.

We have been through a lot with
shock sorrow and pain

Sure m9.de it easier with those who
cared In Wayne.

Each phone call and card meant so
much when you're down and
heart so sad.

From all the relatives and frIends
so many we had

The beautlful flowers that
brightened up t~osPltal room

This showing each a ared with a
message "Get Well Soon."

To the P.F.M.'s and atl the
Waldbaum personnel

Thanks for the time you took to
wish us well

Then there was the Grandparents
who were so wonderful to us

Taking such good care of Jason with
no complaints or fuss

Ufe Is made sweet because of the
friends and relatives we share

We realized this from all the people
who care

It's giving and doing that makes our
life depend

and In summing It up, It's found in
our wonderful relaflves and
friends.

Rod aAd Cynthia Jorgensen

WE WOULD LIKE 10 Ihank all the
Christmas carolers who came fo our
hovse. It certa'inly helped make our
Christmas. We wish them all a happy
and prosperous '87. Mr. & Mrs. Art
Hagemann.' . J8

THANK YOU to the group of carolers
that came on the eve of Dec. nnd.
Also, thanks to the visitation group
for the pretty card. All was ap
preciated. Bless all of you. MarIlla
Beckner. J8

Would, you like, ill care.er with WESTERN- AIRLINES,' UNI'TED
AIRLINES, TWA, PIEDMONT, CONTINENTAL or MIDWAY
AIR,,-,NES? These are lust a few of the 109 airlines yournfght be inter
viewing with if you were an International Air Aca~emy graduatef
More than 5000 International Ai~ Academy graduates are already e~~

joy.ing the eXcitement, of the .ilrline industry. ,You could be lolning
them after just 12 weeks of International Air Academy training! Find
~~t howl Attend the speciaL2-hour semi,nar:

Monday,January 12

~~f~f~
.~eAirli.e Cilree"$ Begin!

I I J

WE WISH to thank our friends and
relatives for all the expressions of
sympathy after fhe loss of our father
and grandfather,' Henry Paulsen.
Sincere thanks to Sister Gertrude
and Pastor Koshel for theIr prayers,
to Dr. Benthack ';H1d_G.ary_W~sHmd_
nurses at Providence Medical Center
for their care. Thanks,-·, too, to the
'Sacred Heart parish ladles for serv
Ing the funeral dinner. Your kIndness
will long be remembered. Wilbur &
Shirley and family; LeAnn & Bill
Obrecht a':ld famlly;_ Janelle and Bill
McTaggart and family; Linda & Glen
Prinz and Jason; Lorle and Glen
Meyer and family; Gary and Sandy

/""1 Habrock and Mlkala; Jolene
t;' Habrock. - J8

WE W IS H TO express our deepest
gratitude to all our relatives, friends,
and neighbors' for' --flowers, food,
cards of sy'mpathy· and memorials
sent at the'tlme'of the 103S of our hus
band, father, and grq,ndfather, Ervin
Hagemann Sr. A special thank youto
Providence Medical staff, Dr. Bob
B~nthack, the Wayne Police Dept.•
Pastor" Daniel and Mary Monson,
Redeemer Ladles for serving lunch
and the Schumacher Funeral Home.
It Is such a comfort to know so many
share our loss. The Family of Ervin
Hageman" Sr. J8

I WISH TO THANK all my relatives
and friends for th~ cards, gifts, phone
calls,' and visits while I was In the
hospital and since my retur.n home.
Thanks to nurses and doctors at St.
Lukes. Shirley Baird. J8

MANY THANKS to all our relatIves
and friends, to Pastor Vogel and Pen
nington for ait their visits. Thanks to
the hospital staff, Dr. Bromfield, Dr.
Bob, Gary West, Sister G:ertrude for
their excellent care while Lou'was in
the hospital. Thanks for the many get
well cards and Christmas cards we
received, food brought to our home,
for Tlllle's transportation to and
from the hospital and special thanks
to my s~ter, Dora, for staying with
me. We shall never forget your kind·
ness. God bless each and everyone of
you. Lou & Tillie Baler. • J8

I WOULD LIKE 10 lake this oppor·
tunlty to thank everyone for making
my Christmas vacation a super one.
Thanks to all of my friends and famI
ly for I~vltlng my mom and I to the

I delicious lu~chesand dlnne~snd for
~ _..aILof the nlceChristmas.pre nts we

received. Friends and fa lIy and
iove Is what ChrIstmas Is'all about.
So I know I'm pretty lucky, because
my friends and family are pretty
great. Lorree Dangberg. J8

r,.


